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Mays, M'Nary

AnnounceFor

! SchoolBoard
Two additional nameshave been

lied for places on the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District board
of trustees.

They are Dr. Floyd Mays, phy-

sician, A. McNary, buildings mi'
tcrials contractor and trailer
courts operator.

R, E. McKlnney, board secre
tary, said that he had received
applications from the two during
the morning for places on the
April 2 ballot.

Deadline for filing Is 0 p.m. Fri-

day. After tht, ballots will be
made up for absentee,voting.

Dr. Mays is a past president of
the American Business Club, mem-

ber of the Chamber of Commerce,
past president of the medical so-

ciety and on the United Fund
board.

He has been a resident since
1948. In announcing he had tills
to say:

"My main Interest is in the con-

tinuation of a program of develop-
ment made in the school system
in the pastseveralyears. An enor-
mous Improvementhas beenmade
for which those who are responsi-
ble can be justly proud. There still
remains, however, much more to
be done. Facilities are needed,
especially In the Airport, Washing-
ton Place and West Ward areas,
and additional facilities are need-
ed for our athletic program, and
improvement seems In order at
junior high.

"I think a majority of people of
a community take the school sys-
tem and education ofour children
too much for granted. Our chil-
dren are the most valuable things
we possessand the most valuable
assetwe can provide and leave for
them is the finest and most com
plete educationpossible.

"Toward this ideal thereIs room
for Improvement in any school
system, Including our own in Big
Spring. I wish to be named to our
school board to help continue de-
velopment both In physical facili-
ties and in educational standards
of our school system."

McNary, a residentof Big Spring
and in businesssince 1941, has two
children, both in the Airport
School. He has a trailer salesand
operates the Hitching Post Courts
at well as doing some construction
work. He Is a past treasurer and
currently is vice chairman of the
board of deacons at the First Pres-
byterian Church. He also Is a past
secretary of the ABClub.

In announcing, McNary said that
"I have long been interestedIn
our schools. If I am elected, I
will work impartiality for the in-

terest of the entire school district."

Carnival Moves On
After Warnings

The carnival which opened at
the western edge of Big Spring
Monday night was moving out to-

day, after operators received
warnings from local authorities
concerning operation of some of
the booths andother attractions.

Visiting the carnival last night
and inspecting some of the game
booths which had been operated
Tuesday night were District At-

torney Guilford Jones, County At-

torney Harvey Hooser, Sheriff Jess
Slaughter,Police Chief E. W. York
and other officers. The group held
a warrant which was not served.

LOUISVILLE, Ky CD The Court
of Appeals will serve as judge to-

day in the legal tug-of-w- aris-
ing from the four-day-ol- d Louis-
ville it Nashville Railroad strike.

The railroad's goal: restoration
of an order forcing train crews to
cross picket lines erectedby 25,000

strikers In 14 states. Arguments
will be heard in Frankfort.

After suspending all passenger
trains yesterday (about 50 were
involved) the L. it N. sued two
groups of unions for a total of
$645,000 for alleged damages re-

sulting from the walkout.
The Circuit Court petitions also

ask $215,000 each day the 10 AFL
nonoperatingunions continue their
strike.

The six operating unions, which
have been respectingpicket lines,
were accused of breaking their
contract with the railroad by not
operating the trains.

No bearing was set on the dam--
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DURWARD LEWTER
. . . County Agent Resigns

HAS OUTSTANDING RECORD

Lewter ResignsAs

CountyFarmAgent
Durward Lewter, Howard Coun

ty agricultural agent for the past
10 H years, announced his resig-

nation today.
Lewter said the resignation will

be effective April 15. He plana to
enter private business In the Lub-

bock area. He said he will feed
out approximately20,000 steersan
nually through Lewter Feed Lot
Inc. Exact site for the operation
has not been picked.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewter and chil-

dren probably will reside in Lub-

bock, he said.
During his decadeas farm agent

for Howard County, Lewter has
become nationally known as super-
visor of the most successful group
of calf exhibitors in the nation.

His proteges, members of the
Howard County Club, have
won 61 grand and reserve cham-
pionships with their Hereford
steers. The group has won prac-
tically every major title In the
country, someof them twice. How-

ard County calf exhibitors have
won the International Livestock
Exposition grand championship on
two occasions and have come close
to winning at other times.

No successor for the Howard
County agricultural agenthas been
named. The replacement will be
supplied by the Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Lewter succeeded O. P. Griffin
as farm agent here on Sept. 1,
1944. Prior to coming to Big Spring
he worked with the soil laboratory
of the State Highway Department
In Abilene, a position he accepted

age suits but the unions have 20
days In which to reply. They de-

clined comment last night.
Although the L. & N. estimated

freight operations were "50 to 70
per cent of normal" along the
4.737-mll- e line, the lack of rail-

road cars has Idled nearly 14,000

coal miners In Kentucky.
The sh6rtage also was blamed

for the closing of five central Ken-

tucky plants and some in Nash-
ville, Tenn. The Italston Purina
Co., largest rail shipper in Nash-
ville, expected to halt operations
today.

Officials in Montgomery, Ala,,
where cattle shipmentsare a ma-
jor Industry, said they were feel-
ing the pinch.

The strike, which affects two
subsidiaries of the L. it N The
Nashville, Chattanoogait St. Louis
Railway and'the Cllncbfield Rai-
lroadaddedother casualtiesto the
list yesterday. They were the At-

lanta it West Point and Georgia
Railroads and the Atlanta Joint
Terminals.

Four union strike leaders were
slated to appear in court at Nash-
ville today to show causewhy they
should not be cited for disobeying
a nonstrlke injunction on the N. C.
& St U

The president of the Kentucky
Chamber of Commercecalled on
President Elsenhower to revive
his old emergencyboard or name
a new one to settle the dispute.

RAILROAD SUES UNIONS

L&N Strike Issues
Go To High Court

WEATHER
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after graduating from Texas A&M
College in 1942.

The agricultural
agent was born at Dexter, near
the Red River in Cooke County.
He graduated from Gainesville
High School In 1934, and then start-
ed working his way through North
Texas Agricultural College, now
Arlington State College.

He completed the two-ye-ar

courseat Arlington in 1936 and for
the next five years taught school
at Rosston and Marysvllle in Cooke
County Summershe spent attend-
ing Texas A&M where he majored
in agronomy and mlnorcd in ani-

mal husbandry.
Lewter stopped teachingprior to

the startof the 1941-4-2 "long term"
Curing which he completed work
toward his degree. After graduat-
ing from A&M, he worked briefly
at the Tye Army Air Field, near
Abilene, and then joined the State
Highway Department as soil tech-
nician.

In Big Spring, Lewter has been
active In the Jaycees, the Lions
Club, the Howard County Farm
Bureau and the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Breeders
Association He Is active in the
Churchof Christ at Fourteenthand
Main.

Lewter was married to the for-

mer Miss Christine Llle of Gaines-
ville in 1937. The couple have two
children, Barbara, who is a senior
in Big Spring High School, and
Llle, 10, a fourth grader.

During his tenure here, the boys
and girls Lewter has supervisedin

H Club feeding projects have
taken in a total of about $750,000 In
livestock show prizes and sale pro-
ceeds.

Championships have been won
at the International Exposition In
Chicago, the Eastern National
Livestock Show at Baltimore, the
Grand National at San Francisco,
the Arizona National at Phoenix,
the American Royal at Kansas
City, the State Fair of Texas, the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show, the Houston and San
Antonio Fat Stock Shows, and oth-
ers

The latest "big money" winner
was a steer exhibited at Houston
this year by the agent's son, Llle.

Find Girl After

3-D-ay Search
CORPUS CHRISTI (tf The pret-

ty, young daughter of a prominent
Rio Grande Valley family, missing
since Monday night, was found
early today by Corpus Chris ti po-

lice.
Sharon Christensen,14, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Christensen
of Weslaco, was strolling along a
downtown street.

Sharon told juvenile officers she
ran away from home becauseshe
was "unhappy" at home. Her fa-

ther is a pioneer Valley fruit can-ne-r.

Patrolmen did not recognizeher
pt first because she had cut off
her black, shoulder-lengt-h hair and
dyed it dark red.

Asked for identification, Sharon
said: "I'm the girl you're looking
for."

She was being held in the city
Juvenile shelter for her parents.
Police Chief Side Jonesof Weslaco
told local authorities the girl is
n adopted child and had beensay-

ing for some time she wanted to
find her real roofer.

Baring Of Yalta Report
Settles No Differences
Last Ditch Fight
Developing On
Gasoline Tax

AUSTIN UWThe House went to
work today on the 1H billion dollar
generalappropriationsbill, quickly
passingthe section providing funds
for state courts.

This came as a last-ditc- h bitter
battle against a bill to raise Texas'
gasoline taxes two cents a gallon
was promised before the House
Revenue and Taxation Committee.

The House and Senatemust act
finally on the spending bills run-
ning at record highs before they
can finally decide what taxes will
be needed. Estimates lump the
new revenue need at between 51
and 62 million dollars for two
years.

The judiciary appropriation rec
ommendationsonabout the same
level as current spending whizzed
through the House with little dis-
cussion.

A five-ho- advanceskirmish on
the taxation issue ended at 12:40
a.m. with the gasoline tax bill and
one raising cigarettes a cent a
pack still In the handsof the reve-
nue and taxationcommittee. Actu
ally they went to subcommitteein
line with generalcommitteepolicy
with the big row due to come on
the gasoline tax.

Rep. Jerry Sadler warned the
committee a majority of the House
has already pledged to fight the
bill recommendedby Gov. Shivers.

"I am here to tell you we are
not going to pass a two-ce- in-

crease in the tax on gasoline,"
Sadler shouted. "We have signed
a solemn agreementwe will stand
firm against any threat of defeat."

Chairman E. H. Thornton of the
Highway Commission gave the
committee in detail reasons why
he felt the gasoline tax measure
was a "fair one." He said It was
needed for safety's sake and to
keep the state's 51,000-mil- e high-
way system from "going to pot."

Ren. Charles Murphy, sponsorof
the bill, said it would help Texas
start a 2 billion. 200 million dollar
long range highway improvement
program.

The gasoline tax bill would raise
an estimated 60 million dollars a
year, 45 million for highways and
15 million for the public schools.
The cigarette tax proposal would
add 10 million dollars a year to tne
treasury--

Hearing on a proposedgraduated
tax on cigars was postponed after
the committee's session ran tar
past midnight.

Texas must raise between si ana
62 million dollars In new revenue
if the Legislature adopts spending
proposalsurged by committees in
both houses.

The gasoline and tobacco tax pro
posalsbrought lengthy and animat-
ed testimonybefore the House Rev-
enue and TaxationCommittee.

JamesTaylor, executivedirector
of the TexasMotor Transportation
Assn., supportedMurphy's call for
a higher gasoline tax.

He admitted It might "seem
strange" for a representative of
his Industry to favor such a bill.
He said his organization recognizes
that highways are "the life blood
of commerce" and feels that In
creasingthe gasoline tax Is a prop-

er way to solve the highway
problem.

J. II. Kultgen or waco, past
presidentof the TexasGood Roads

Fourth Victim
BUFFALO, N Y tfl Iris As--

canazy, 7, died last nigni, me
fourth victim of a rampaging auto
that jumped a curb and struck
down a group of young girls.

LONDON tp Prime Minister
Churchill told the House of Com-
mons today the Yalta papers re
leased in Washington were "of
course the American version and
In no sense an agreedofficial rec-
ord of the powers concerned."

Churchill said "I have not seen
anything but the extracts which
now are appearing In the press.
Even these disclose some serious
mistakes."

The Prime Minister, who was an-

swering legislators' questions, in-

dicated his displeasure at Wash-
ington's publication of the docu-
ments by saying:

"If this became an established
practice it might hamper the free
exchangeof views at future con

Assn., and Allen Sdars of Cedar
Valley, president of the Texas di-

vision of the American Automobile
Assn., also endorsedMurphy's bill.

Both said the increaseshould be
devoted exclusively to highways.
The Constitution requires that one--
fourth of the tax go to the avail
able school fund.

Opposition witnessesagreedwith
Sadler that the averagewage
earner is against paying a higher
gasoline tax.

Thomas Lambrlght of Houston,
who lost a close race with Murphy
last summer, said hewas "bitterly
opposed to this bill becauseit is
hurting the little man."

"It's nothing but a sales tax,"
declared Lambrlght.

Auction Tonight
Climax StockShow

The auctionsale tonight will con-
clude the 18th annual Howard
County 4--H and FFA Fat Stock
Show.

It will start at 7:30 p.m. In the
fair buildings near the Big Spring
Rodeo Bowl. The auctioneer again
will be Walter Britten of College
Station.

Approximately 160 capons,lambs
and calves will be paradedthrough
the auction ring, sponsoring Jay-
cees have announced.

All of the birds and animalsen-

tered in the show were to be on
display at the fair build-
ings throughouttoday. Judgingwas

Tanker

A Route
HELSINKI, Finland Wl Owners

of the Finnish tanker Aruba
carrying 13,000 tons of Jet fuel for
Red China refusedtoday to reveal
the vessel's new destination after
announcing she would not be sent
to "dangerous waters."

Authorities In Ceylon who said
they have been in touch with the
Aruba reported she was heading
for Singapore.The ship is now in
the Indian Ocean.

The seaman'sunion in Helsinki
said yesterday that the Aruba's
crew, fearful of becoming em
broiled in a war action, bad re-
fused to sail beyond Singapore.

Unconfirmed reports in Helsinki
said the Re-B-e Shipping Co., own-
ers of the Aruba, were negotiating
to sell the kerosenecargo and that
the outcome would decide the
ship's destination. The cargo was
loaded in Communist Romania.

Cool Spell Slows
WaterConsumption

Big Spring water consumption.
which soared to unusual heights
Monday and Tuesday, slacked off
considerably Wednesday with the
colder weather.

Local people used 4,476,000 gal-
lons on Monday and 4,629,000 gal-
lons on Tuesday, both days being
early season "scorchers." Use
Wednesday droppedto 2,697,000 gal-
lons.

ferences. In any case, it would
seem agood thing to consult to-

gether on the text of any publica-
tion during the lifetime of the In-

dividuals concerned."
The 1945 Yalta conferenceIn the

Crimea was sttendedby President
Roosevelt, Premier Stalin and
Churchill. The British
leader is the only survivor of the
Big Three.

Britons generally were shocked
and angered by disclosuresIn the
documents particularly President
Roosevelt's suggestion that Hong
Kong be turnedover to China.

The Foreign Office and British
press generally considered Wash-
ington's publication of the records
a diplomatic blunder. The maaia

SEES 'SOME MISTAKES'

- , -

A

There was a possibility, the
Weather Bureau said, of scat-
tered showers In the Big Spring
vicinity this afternoon. Over-
cast skies lent hope to the pre-
dictions.

Light rain fell at some Tex-
as points this morning and
more seemedlikely. Cloudiness
prevailed over all of the state.

At daybreak, a thundcrshow-e-r
occurred at Wichita Falls

and light rain fell at Amarll-lo- ,
Odessa, Austin and San

Antonio.
Electra reported .55 Inch of

rain, which started at 6:30 a.m.
and lastedan hour. It was the
first rain there since Feb. 4
and came in time to help
wheat farmers.

Some rain also fell during
Thursday morning at Del Rio,
College Station, Brownsville,
Beaumont, Abilene, Houston,
Lufkin, Lubbock, Junction and
Cotulla.

It was light, however, and
the only measurable rain up
to 6:30 a.m. was .20 Inch at
Wichita Falls and .03 at Col-

lege Station and San Antonio.

To

Given

New

Churchill Displeased
RevelationOf Yalta

SHOWERS
POSSIBILITY

completed Wednesday afternoonI

with the placing of entries in tne I

calf show,
Joyce and Martha Robinson, a

sister team from Knott, won the
grand and reserve championships
of the calf show. Joyce's heavy-
weight animal won the blueribbon.
and Martha's heavyweight entry
was picked as the grand cham-
pion by J. 11. Martin of Odessa,
the judge.

Joyce's Hereford was from the
TO Ranch of Raton, N. M. Mar
tha's calf was from the herd of
Dorothea Griffin of Lawn.

For the first time in the
history of the show, three girls
were in contention for the grand
championship. They were Joyce
and Martha and Patricia Iden of
Vealmoor, whose calf placed first
in the lightweight class.

Showmanship awards in the calf
show went to Robert Lornax, Son-
ny Choate and Wanda Boatler, in
that order.

Earlier in the day, Lomax ex-

hibited the grand champion lamb,
and Sherry Fuller of Richland
showed the grand champion ca-

pon of the show.
Prizes amounting to more than

$500 were distributed at the conclu-
sion of Wednesday' judging by
the Jaycees.

CALVES Joyc noblnion. srand cham-
pion, and Martha Robtiuon, rturtt cham-
pion.

HtarTwctfht Clan Jojc Robuuon,
Knott i-- nrtt; Martha Robtnjon. KnoU

aicond; nodncr Brooks, Coahoma;
Wanda BoaUtr, Blr Sprint Lorln McDow.

11 in. Elbow, Irtillt WhIU, Dlf Bprlni:
Judr Brooki, Coahoma:Sammr Buchanan,

and 8u Buchanan,
Mlddltwtlchl Clan Jorc Robinson,

nrst. Ann While. Bit Jlprtnc. stcond; Son--

Cboatt, Blf Sprint. Sua Whit. Bit
Sprint: Dtlbcrt Darldson. Ccnur Point;
Mac Robinson. RBar. Dclroy Buchanan.
Coahoma.Mfltln mar Center Point; Kaj
Robinson, ar

Llfhtweltht Class Patricia ldn. Vsal-moo-r,

first. Ronnls Davidson.Csntar ll

Lax, Coahoma, Brnnls Jot Blls- -
rd. Lomax: Jtrrr Idtn, Vealmoor, James

Shortes. Knott; Ul. Lewter, Blf Sprint;
rreddle White. Bit Sprint. Jane and Ben-nl- e

Joe Bltssard. Lomaz, and Jane Bus-sar-d.

Lomai. 10th
Showmanship awards Robert Lomai

first. Sonnr Choate. second, and Wanda
Boatler, thlrd

Meeting Scheduled
A meeting of the Chamber of

Commerceindustrial committeedi-

vision will be held here at 5 p.m.
Friday.

The session, called by coordina-
tor Jlmmle Beale. will be attend-
ed by membersof the established
Industriesand new industries, bus-
iness building and industrial sites
committees.

Over
Papers
the street was hopping mad on
learning some of the Inside ma-

neuversat the conference.
Critical references to the late

President Roosevelt as a political
schemercould be beard fromBrit-
ons who heretofore have almost
universally reveredhim as a great
atnfpaman.

The average Briton's pride ap-
peared hurt particularly by two
Rooseveltsuggestions toturn over
Hong Kong to China and to exclude
the British from the postwar ad-
ministration of Korea.

Hong Kong, a British crown
colony for 114 years, has beenbuilt
up into the largest banking center)
in the Fax E4

StalinDrove Bargain
ForWarringOnJaps

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
AND WARREN ROOERS JR

WASHINGTON tn Publication
of long-secr- et Yalta papers failed
today to still the mntrovmv that
has raged for a decadeover the
wartime nig Three meeting.

The American
record of the historic session was
madepublic last night by the State
Department, reportedly over the
objection of Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill.

Secretary of State Dulles had
said only Tuesday that the 834
pages of documents would not be
made public now.

The papers disclosed that Pre
mier Joseph Stalin had made a
veiled threat of "difficulty" in tak-
ing Russia Into the war against
Japan unless President Roosevelt
agreed to sweeping concessions.

Rooseveltdid agree,giving Rus-
sia new strategic positions in the
northwest Pacific and a powerful
hand in Manchuria.

The record disclosed also that
Roosevelt told Stalin and Church-
ill it wai "very embarrassing" to

Roosevelt's Concessions
But the overriding problem was

Russia'sprospectiveentry Into the
war against Japan. Russia agreed
to come in once Germanywas de
feated. The war In Europe ended
May 7. 1945. Russia entered the

I conflict with Japanon Aug. 0. 1945.
three days after the United States
dropped an atomic bomb on Hi
roshima. Japansurrendered Aug,
14, 1UU.

The agreement between Roose-
velt and Stalin on Russian entry
into the Pacific war has produced
years of political controversy In
the United States.

Many Republican senators and
otiiers denounced. Roosevelt'scon
cessions as an unnecessaryarrant
or position and power to Stalin,
itooseveils aerenaersnave Humphrey said

was the price he had to pay I (Ion was aimed satisfy the
to actionI more elementsof the Ite-agal-

Japan, I publican party."

Some Omissions Made
Two deletions were made at the

requestof Churchill, the only sur
viving member ofthe Big
Throe. Adjacent paragraphs indi-
cated they concerned Churchill's
Ideas of France'spostwarposition.
Even with theseand possible other
omissions, Churchill had declined
to agree to the publication.

There were no major disclosures.
The chief results of the Yalta con-
ferencehad long since beenknown.

The Far East concessions per-
mitted Russia to take over the
Kurile Islands north of Japan, the
southern half of Sakhalin Island
and operationof the Chinese east-
ern and south Manchurian rail-
roads. The Russians also gained
rights In the Chinese port of Dal- -

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (fl Sen. Know-lan- d

f) Indicated today the
administration Is seeking ways to
denounce Russian violations of the
Yalta agreementwithout giving the
Soviets any legal advantages.

Sen. McCarthy (R-W- called on
President Elsenhower In the. Sen-
ate yesterday to "announce the

of his administration for
formal congressionalaction repudi-
ating the Yalta agreements."

Knowland, Republicanfloor
did not commenton McCarty's

demand. But he said In an Inter-
view that as far as he Is con-
cerned, any action will have to
await "full study" of the 1945 con-
ference record made public last
night by the State Department.

"There may beways to denounce
or repudiate these agreements,in
view of the Soviet failure to com-
ply with them, which would not
put tho Russians in the position
of being able to reap some bene-
fits." Knowland said.

"Before we reach any final de-

cision, it would be well to study
the facts as they are disclosed In
the conferencerecord."

McCarthy told the Senateyester-
day Republicanshad failed to live
up to a 1952 platform pledge to
repudiate the Yalta agreements.
He said he Is "not optimistic"
about GOP chancesIn 1958 "if we
come before the Americsn people
with a series of, broken campaign
promises."

He blamea Eisennowers orowcr
Milton and "holdovers from the
Rooseveltregime" for swayingthe
President from a policy aimed at
"liberation" of the Iron Curtain
countries to one of "coexistence"
with communism.

"1 merely mentionUlltoa Eksa--

him to yield to another Russian
demand for Ukrainian and Whits
RussianmembershipIn the United
Nations giving Russia three votes
in the General Assembly.

And they disclosed long argu-
ments by Roosevelt and Churchill
with Stalin over their demandsfor
creation of free governments In
DOStwar Polandnnrl n(hr llhirar,s,

replied publics-i-t
"to

assure Russian military vitriolic

wartime

support

lead-
er,

Eastern European countries.
Mann agreed to a declaration

and proceduresfor setting up dem-
ocratic reelmet. nut within fanr
years the Soviet solidified Com
mumsi ruio irora tne Baltic to tne
Black Sea.

The Big Three conferencewa
held at Yalta In the RussianCri-
mea In February 1945. Roosevelt,
Stalin and Churchill bad met some
months earlier at Tehran. tnalnW
on coordinating military strategy
against Nazi Germany.

At xaita wcy grappled with,
great political Issues, Including
the future of Germanv. Th rvr.
ord ahowi they agreed on "dis
memberment"of Germany In prin-
ciple but not on how It should be
cut up.

Denounced
State Department officials ro

understoodto havehopedthat'pub-
lication of the record would bring
the long dispute to an end. It ap-
peared, however, that the record
migbt simply furnish more ammu-
nition for it.

In addition, a question was
raised at to whether the published
record was completeIn all details.
Tne State-- Department ltseu said
some omissions bad been made
for national security or elimina-
tion of repetitious material or to
avoid, '(needless offense" to for
elgn stations or to Individuals.

Sen. Capehaii (R-In- d) called
Roosevelt's action In agreeing to
Stalin's Far Eastdemands"an al
most unpardonable error." Sen.

In Publication
rcn and the lease of Port Arthur
as a naval base.

Except for the Kuriles, these
were rights or positions which Rus-
sia hadheld 50 years,before, then
lost in 1905 through VVar with
Japan.

In a meeting with Roosevelt at
Yalta Feb. 8, 1945, Stalin said that
if his conditions were not met "It
would be difficult for him andMol-oto-v

to explain to the Soviet peo-
ple why Russia was entering the
wsr against Japan."

A record of this exchangewas
kept by Roosevelt's Interpreters
CharlesE. Bohlen, now Americas
ambassadorIn Moscow.

Bohlen recorded Stalin as say--

Sse YALTA, Pa. 10, Col. 1

hower because heIs typical of ths
palaceguardof NewDealerswhich
lead Ike aroundwithout his know-
ing exactly where they are taking
him." McCarthy said.

The White House had no com-
ment- Efforts to reach Milton Ei-

senhowerwereunsuccessful.Presi-
dent of Penn State University, ha
has sometimesacted as adviser to
the President on Latin-Americ-

affairs.
Knowland indicated repudiation

of the Yalta agreements might
counteract American claims that
the Soviets failed to hold the fres
elections they bad pledged foi
what are now Iron Curtain satel-
lites. Repudiationalsomight wash.
out the basis under which the Big
Four now control Berlin.

Airline Merger
Appears Final

Merger of ContinentalAir lines
and PioneerAir Lines appearedto
have become final Thursday.

The Civil AeronauticsBoard de-

nied In Washington an application
for a rehearing byBranlff andCen-
tral Air lines. These two carriers
had filed briefs with the CAB ask.
ing that its action approving th
mergerbe setaside.Tne denial u
effect seals themerger, which be-

comeseffective April 1.

Nvy Plant Cretkec
ATHENS, Greece (JR- -A UJS.

Navy mall plane crashed Into Um
sea off Athens today. The U.S,
Embassy said the twa crtwmael
apfartaUj wrt Ulls4

Would Like ToAssail
Russia'sViolations

..-..- tv -- -
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LegislatorsMay

Be Delayed On

Trip To Pecos,
AUSTIN, The House bill to

Appropriate money to run Texas
' C7nrmntthe next two years and

the plana ef a group of lawmaker
ao heap Paeea eeteferate Hm prog-
resshave nm headon.

DeWgatie from the Capitol plan
ned to leave Austin Thursday night

poeifMM m pnd pnt aadXq
Jeco,being on band Saturdayfor
the town'sbig ProgressDay.

But, the word got around this
week, the House appropriation bill
.Will be laid out Thursday morn-
ing. When the House goes to work
on It. no telling just when It will
get through.

Sen. Frank Owen in of EI Paso
and Reps. Richard Slack of Pecos
and W. G. Klrklln of Odessa had
planned the weekend good will
trip.

They said Wednesday the trip
etlll is on, but probably won't be-
gin until Friday.

Others planning to make the
Pecos trip,- - whenever It may be,

re: Sec. Muldrow, Reps. Slack,
Klrklln, Waggoner Carr of Lubbock,
Louis Anderson of Midland, Leroy
Sauls of Kress, Elbert Reeves of
Matador, Truett Latimer of Abi-
lene, A. J. Bishop Jr.. of Winters,
Robert Patterson of Snyder, Car-
roll Cobb of Seminole, Oble Bris-to- w

of Big Spring, Bob Heatly of
Paducah and RichardWhite, Mal-
colm McGregor andJohnE. Blaine,
an ot i raso.

It's A Compromist
KENOSHA, Wis. UV-T-he Keno-

sha County Board was split on
renaming Paschen Lake. Some
members wanted to call it Bcnet
Lake and others,Lake Shangri-la-.
The board finally settledby order-
ing the lake cut In half, the north-
ern part tocbe known as Lake
Shangri-la-, and the southernpart
as Benet Lake.

Wayne Green, causes

of and

Of

An Steven

J. Wayne
Green, Director of Rogers, Inc.,
Hair and Scalp explod-
ed the 'myth of baldness' today
in an exclusive interview. "Bald-
ness is costly and a
plague to says Green.
"No man need be bald. No man
need suffer the stigma of prema-
ture old age that is forced upon
him becausehe is losing hair.
The Rocers method of and
scalp treatment can prevent

turn colorless fun Into
healthy, growing hair make
you look youthful again."

Ba Held
In Big Spring, Texas

This method of
home treatment for the hair and
scalp will in Big
Spring, Texas, Saturday ONLY,
March 19 at the Douglass Hotel.

E. L. Hicks will con-du-et

the private, Individual Inter-
views from 12 noon until 9;00 P. M.
en Saturday ONLY, There Is no
cost or and you need
n

teason for Baldneis
There is always a reason for

continued this national-
ly known "Hair cannot
raw a scalp that is In-

fected with dandruff, excessive olll-stee- e,

or extremedryness.A scalp
that baa never been
not to producehealthy
hair." Men, and yes, women too,
walk the streets today,
devoid of nature greatest orna-n- t

hair. Simply because they
were et taught the basic rules of
hair and scalp hygiene while they
were up, "The simple an-
swer," this expert, "Is
that should taught the
aiM simple basic rules of hair
e4 scalp hygiene that they
aatsajht far the proper careof their

H IMe were the case, bald-.m- m

wettM m a rarity toeeyr
Hat Involved

TrtcawehK urees oaed no
m. ise etMuy up the
wisWr spreadtheoryof bald--

-h-eredity. unreal--
MM that baliansis kredl--

oo
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Members of a small-tow- n Mtthodltt minister's family ara shown as they will sppear In "One Foot In
Heaven," the ol play to be In the high school auditorium tonight and Friday evening.
Robert second from left, if the Rev. William Spence. Clara Freeman, left, Is Mrs. Spence
and the children are Eileen Spence(Sue Boykln) and Hartzell Spence (Tom Guln). Eventsare

from the year of 1912. Curtain time Is 8 p.m.

Red Roll Call
Sounds In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY Glasscock
County people are still being urged
to answer the annual Red Cross
roll call.

Mrs. E. M. Tcele I chairmanof
the fund campaign and said that

could be left at the
Mitchell Feed Store, the Gill Drug,
Mitchell or with Mrs.
Basil Keathlcy in the "abstract of
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baldness how it can be prevented.

How To Have Hair For A Lifetime

To Be DemonstratedHere
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Trichologlst, demonstrates

By

Guarantee

(Special)

Demonstration

appointment

tary stems from a misinterpreta-
tion of the theory of genetics.
Theory does not state that any
personmust be bald because bald-
ness exists in the family. What it
docs say, Is that In some families,
a tendency exists towards an un-
dernourishedscalp," The purpose
of the RogersHair andScalp Clinic
is to teach'the methodsof strength-
ening the weak scalp and nourish-
ing it to a healthy, vigorous con
dition. "A healthy scalpwill grow
if It is not already completely
bald," assuresGreen.

Is There Hope for Tht
Completely Bald

In his travels throughout the
United States and Canada, Green
has collected hundreds of testi-
monials of his ability to develop
weak fuzz into healthy,mature hair.
All of bis clients have startedwith
a private examination, hair and
scalp analysis, and a diagnosis of
the disorder, Green is quick how-
ever, to tell a 'hopeless case that
he cannot be helped."We strongly
advise," says Green, "that no per-
son who Is completely bald hold
any hope whatsoever1of regrowing
hair. If there is any fuzz at all we
can restore a healthy scalp condi-
tion and the balr will grow nor-
mally again as. nature Intended.

Offers A Guarantee
"Rogers, Inc.. America's Fore

most Hair and Scalo Specialists.
offer a guaranteeto any client who
enrolls for treatment If he or she
u not completely delightedwith
results at the end of 30 days, the
money investedwill be graciously
refunded," pledged Green. "We
must have satisfied clients. We
must grow balr. After all, it is our
best advertisement,"

Is Your Hslr HtslthyT
If you have a scalp disorder, or

if you are worried about vour hair.
call Trichologlst E. L. Hicks at the
Douglass Hotel In Big Snrlno.
Texas, Saturday ONLY, from 12
noon to 9:00 P. M. The public Is
invited. The exsmlnatlonsare pri-
vate and open to men and woman.
You do not need an appointment,
and you will not be embarrassedor
ftligatsd in any way. (Adv.) I

In All-Scho-ol Play

FamiliesPerish In
ResidentialBlazes

NASHVILLE, Tenn. W Five
persons, four of them membersof
the samefamily, perishedtoday in
a fire which heavilydamagedtheir
home.

They were identified as Robert
Moore, 27; his wife, Barbara, 21;

Hiss SaysHe

OpposedExtra

SovietVotes
NEW YORK lgcr Hiss said

last night that he unsuccessfully
opposed Russian proposals at the
Yalta conference to admit extra
Soviet republics as Independent
members of the United Nations.

Asked about the Yalta docu-
ments, made public by the State
Department,Hiss said he has con-
sidered that "my position at all
times was rather
than antl-Sovle-t.

Hiss, whose role at the Yalta
conference has been a controver-
sial issue for years, clarified
some cryptic notes published by
the StateDepartmentaspart of the
Yalta documents.

Hiss' notes, written In an ama-
teur shorthand, concerned the
agreementat the 1945 Roosevelt-Churchill-Stal- in

conference to al-
low Russia three votes in the Gen-
eral Assembly of the United Na
tions, then being launched. Russia
got votes for White Russiaand the
Ukraine as well as for itself.

Hiss was interviewed at his
apartment after the State Depart-
ment issued the Yalta papers. He
was recently freed from prison
after serving a term for perjury
for denying before a federal grand
jury that he passedState Depart-
ment secrets to a prewar Russian
spy ring.

Rhee Is ReadyFor
FreedomTo Attack

SEOUL WI President Syngman
Rhee today said "the sooner the
better" In commenting on Secre
tary of State Dulles' statement
that the United .States might lift
the ban preventing South Korea
and Nationalist China from attack-
ing the Reds.

"When wo were ready to attack
and go north, we were stopped,"
Rhee ssld. "Difficulties, humUt-atln- g

retreats and suffering were
the result.

HOUSE OF VISION
122 EastThird Street

Big Spring
DOUGLAS HOTEL BUILDING

Former Offices Dr. A. Wood

their sons, Wayne, 4, and Michael,
2; and an unidentifiedyoung woman-vi-

sitor.

McALESTER. Okla. Ifl The
wife a prominent physician and
their three young children burned
to death early today in a fire of
undetermined origin that swept
through their two-stor- y frame
home.

The only survivor of the family
was the physician, Dr. Ben. T.
Galbralth, who was reported In
Oklahoma City, attending a con-
vention.

The dead were Mrs. Kitty Gal-
bralth; two sons, Frank, 7, and
Jcre, 5, and a daughter, Sarah
Ann, 4. They apparently were
trapped in upstairs bedrooms.

BRIDGEPORT, N.Y. W) A
mother and her three children
perished last night when fire, be-
lieved to have started in a kero-
sene heater, wrecked their house.
The husband was burned criti
cally.

Bernard Brockway, about 42,
struggled with firemen as they
pulled him from a second-stor- y

window.
"My kids. My God. My kids,"

he cried, trying to return for them.
"I tried to help them but I

couldn't," he sobbedas he was led
to an ambulance.

The dead were Mrs. Clara
Brockway, 37; her daughter
Elaine, 8; and her two sons Don-
ald, 11, and James, IS.

A HARD TO BO TRIMMINS
JOBS MADE EASY WITH
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WitnessesQuestion
MarketConditions

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON Ml A CIO official

and a Wall Street banker told the
Senate'sstock market inquiry to-

day there are disturbing elements
In the 1955 market.

CIO Secretary-Treasur- er James
B. Carey declared there it evi
dence the Elsenhower administra
tion "has conspiredto boost stock
prices" until they have soaredfar
out of line with tho rest of the
economy.

Carey said Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey's recent take--

cauuon to the Senate Bank
ing Committee was a confession
that the administration's economic
policies "are built on a

In other testimony nreosrad for
the committee, Investment bank-
er Ferdinand Eberstadt said no
body can say for sure whether
stock prices have gono too high.

"More disturbing than the pres--

Two WomenEscape
Wichita Falls Jail

WICHITA FALLS MV-T- wo wom-
en escaocd from countv lull 1nt
night while the matron was pre-
paring to take a bath.

Authorities said they are Joy
Tingle, 21, of Fort Worth and
Barbara Roblson, 22, of New York.
Officers said thev were hM nn
chargesof forging and passingbad
checks.

The matron. Mrs. Maecln Suitor.
White, said the two annarentlv
Crawled out of a wlnrinw nntn
third-flo- ledge of the Wichita
County courthouse and walked
around the ledge to a fire escape.

t

ent market level," Eberstadt said,
''are security frauds and sales of
securitieswhich, while not techni
cally fraudulent, are so worthless
as to nave the same effect on the
buyer."

He ssld the committee's investi-
gation, which he called timely and
useful, already hasput a "distinct-
ly perceptible" damper on such
practices.

President Elsenhower told his
news conferenceyesterdayheknew
of no Instance in which the stock
market inquiry had gone beyond
proper bounds. But be said It Is
necessaryto proceed with caution
where public confidence is In-

volved.
The day before. Humnhrev ssld

some of the committee's lines of
inquiry might produce "a question-
ing of confidence" In the economy.
Chairman Fulbrlght (D-Ar- re
plied the Inquiry Is necessaryand
win continue.

Carey declared today: "The sec
retary's brazen statement alarms
me."

"If this recent bull market Is
nutured by so poor an economic
pasture that a few words before
this Senate committee can cause
Its destruction," the CIO official
said, "then he hss Indicted the
economic policies of the Eisen-
hower administration."

Carey said the committeeshould
step upIts Investigation to find out
(1) "If we are as near to eco-
nomic disaster ss Mr. Humphrey
has declared," or (2) whether
Humphrey "Is merely trying to
buffalo this committee,tho United
States and the American people
into an unquestioning, silent ac-
ceptance of the trickle-dow- n eco-
nomic theories propounded by Mr.
Humphrey and his Cabinet asso
ciates."
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THE HOME MODEL
Its distinctive styling, beauty of tone, and amsxlng ver-
satility have alto made It the most popular organ for
school, auditorium, etc.

THE CONCERT MODEL

For the msster muslclsn. Hss full radlstlng and
concave pedal-boar-d built to conform exactly to A. O. O.
specifications, and a new Pedal Solo system which in-

cludes stops.

JarOf HonayDrops
Would-!- . Robb.r

DENVER on Taylor, '22,

felled a gunman with a Jar of
honey after the man had robbed a
fellow grocery clerk of $100 last
night Police identified the suspect
as Lyman Alexander, 48, and
Jailed him after treatment for
severe head cuts. Taylor was a
pitcher for Providence(R.I.) Bible
College in his senior year.

tastes
with

Sub In New
GROTON. Conn. W The atomic

submarineNautllua left last night
for a new series of tests in Long
Island Sound.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY 86 PROOF!

5ARLY TIMES DISTILLERY CO. LOUISVILLE 1, KY.

ANNOUNCING
WEMPLE'S OF WEST TEXAS

COMPLETE FULL-LIN- E DEALER

FOR MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

HAMMOND ORGAN
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AUTHORIZED SALES SERVICE

Tests

JAMES LITTLE

STRAIGHT

THE SPINET MODEL
A complete organ for the home or
small church, easily played by anyone with a little piano
training. Costs no more than a fine piano.

THE CHURCH MODEL
Furnishes beautiful, rich church music In some 20,000
churches, of all denominations and all sizes from chapels
to world-famou- s cathedrals.

FamousNamePianos
STEINWAY

CHICKERING
EVERETT

CABLE-NELSO-N

STORY & CLARK

WEMPLE'S OF WEST TEXAS
Esfabltihed 1923

Mrs. Omar Pitman, Representative
At Pitman Jewelry Zt Music Co., Ph. 4-42-

21

117 East,Third. St. Bjg sprjni
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For Border Incident
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W-- The

U. N. Palestine truce chief
was reported ready to place full
blame today on Israel for the re-

cent Gazabattle In which 38 Egyp-
tians fend eight Israelis Were killed.

Informed sourcessaid the head
of the truco supervisory organiza-
tion, Ma Gen. "E. L. M. Burns of
Canada, also would call on the
U. N. to strengthen his group's
machinery for Its watch on the
tense Arab-Israe-li borders.

Bums was scheduledto give his
personal report on the Gaza In-

cident and his recommendationsat
a meeting late today of the

Security Council.
The generalarrived in New York

Tuesday after making a personal
investigation of the Feb. 28 clash
at Gaza, on the Egyptian-Israel-i

frontier. He brought with him a
resolutionadopted by the Egyptian-Israe-li

Mixed Armistice Commis-
sion holding Israel responsible.

Top Western diplomats also have
been working on a resolution which
reportedly would condemn Israel
and call for stronger border pa-

trolling.
Israeli Delegate Abba Eban was

prepared to deny the accusations
againsthis country and to counter
with a charge that Egypt started

To DebateRearming
THE HAGUE. Netherlands W

The Dutch lower house has de-

cided to start debateMarch 29 on
the Paris accords to rearm West
Germany.

From Webb Force
By

CREDIT UNION

Webb's Federal Credit Union,

which will be open to all people

at the Base, will become a reality
In about a month, It has been esti-

mated by M. Sgt. John W. Tlpps,

personal affairs NCOIC who has
done most of the organizational
work.

Col. ,Charles M. Young, wing
commander, put his signature to
the application for a charter a
week ago, heading a list that In-

cludes 21 other base officers, air-

men and civilians.
As soon as the has been

received here a general meeting
of all people Interested In joining
the credit union will be held. At
that time committeeswill be elect-

ed, with everyone present entitled
to vote.

Seven personswill be elected to
the board of directors, five to the
credit committee and three to the
supervisory committee. In addi-

tion, there will be a publicity com-

mittee of three persons.

WRITERS' WORKSHOP
Air Force writers planning on

entering a current short story con-

test will get helpful hints Sunday
that may aid them In winning one
of the prizes. They have been In-

vited to attend a meeting of the
Big Spring Writers' Workshop,
says Frances Doll, base librarian

The Workshop group will meet
at the base guest house (west of
the NCO Academy building) so
that people from the basemay at-

tend as special guests. Reserva-
tions may be made by telephoning
the club secretary, Mrs. B. L.

at any evening
Mary KatherlneMacDougall, free

lance writer and author of many
magazine articles and short sto-

ries, will speak to the group on
problems in short story and arti-
cle writing.

ROTC CADETS COMING
Webb is one of 10 FlyTAF bases

that have been selected as sites
for 1955 Air Force ROTC summer
training, reports Lt. Col. Henry
E Laakman, designated as the
summer training unit commander.

More than 1,700 cadets from sev-
eral universities will start the
four-wee- k training at the various
baseson June20 as part of the re-

quirements for reserve commis-
sions.

During the summer AFROTC
program conducted here last year

were 85 siuaenis irom lour
colleges and universities. Schools
represented were Texas A&M
College, North Texas State, Uni-

versity of Kansas and University
of Tulsa.

HONOR CRAD NAMED
At graduation exercises for jet

pilot Class 55--J in the Academics
Auditorium at Webb last Monday
afternoonAviation Cadet (now sec-

ond lieutenant) Douglas Baker was
named as the outstanding gradu-
ate for the period from the entire
Flying Training Air Force.

He was awarded a silver tray
by the Daughter of American
Colonists, which was presentedto
him by Col. William C. Lindley.
FlyTAF director of basic flying
training Guest speakerat the

k.

the clashby sendinga military unit
across the border.

The Arab position was Indicated
yesterdayby the U. N. observerof
the Arab League, Kantll Abdul
Itahlm, who called for ht

patrols along all trouble
areas. At present the U. N. sends
observers to Investigate clashes
after they occur.

'My Wild Irish Rose'Is The
Anthem In ShamrockToday

SHAMnOCK, Tex. UV-Fa- ith and

begorra, Pardner, thesePanhandle
waddles folne froths of lads will
do anything for a holiday.

And in this plains town every-
body watching the huge street
parade stood at attention today
when the bandstruck up "My Wild
Irish Itose "

It was St. Patrick's Day and
with a name like Shamrock,Tex.,
what would you expect from cow-pok-

and their lasses?
Irish brogue mixed with cow

country talk and Texas drawl was
all around. There was dancing all
over the town, and when the bands
struck up "Where The River Shan-

non Flows' nobody remembered
for a day where the deer and
antelopeplay.

Thousands were expected to
show up again, just as they have
since 1938 to watch Shamrockpay
tribute to the Irish legend. Horses
wear green ribbons In their tails.
Folks eat Irish stew from sidewalk
pots. And some of the prettiest

THE SPRINGBOARD
News Air Bate

BILL SEILER

charter

there

graduationwas R. L. Tollett, presi-
dent of the Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

Drinr in tho ffrnrfnaUnn. hundreds
of spectatorslined the flight ramp
to watch a z.uuu-ma-n wing neview
nni a crutnfitlnr norfnrmaneebv
the SabreKnights, D Jet dem
onstration team oi me Air de-
fense Command,based at Hamil-
ton AFB, CaUf.

AF BENEFITS EXPLAINED
All wives of Webb airmen have

been Invited to attend an Informa-
tion hour next Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in the AcademicsAuditorium. Hus-

bands may also attend If they
wish.

Purposeof the program, it was
explained, is to better acquaint
the wives of Webb airmen with
the workings of the Base and the
Air Force, and to explain to them
some of the many benefits to which
they are entitled as Air Force
wives.

The program Is being sponsored
by the Wing Operationsand Train-
ing office, assistedby the Master
Sergeants' Association. A similar
program has beenIn effect for

wlvp fnr finite name time.
said Maj. William C. Whalln, O&T
officer.

ROD AND GUN CLUB
Formulation of an organizedRod

and Gun Club is fast becoming a
reality. Pending receipt of an Air
Force charter, local members
have elected a six-ma- n panel of
officers to serve for a three-mont- h

period.
Elected to the board were M.

Sgt. John W. Gilmore, president,
M Sgt. Quentln G. Avery, M. Sgt.
William Cech, M. Sgt. Charles S.
McCue, Maj. Rlsdon B. Wall,
members, andLt. Dclos M. Dut-to-

secretary-treasure- r.

DUSTERS TO COMPETE
Webb's Dusters, powerhouse in

the Big Spring city league for the
past three seasons,have received
official sanction to enter the soft-ba-ll

circuit at nearby Coahoma
this summer.

In addition to the Dusters, Webb
also will be represented by a
strong 3561st (Fit Line) Malnt
Sq team which boasts several re-

turning players from last year's
base championship squad. The
'61st last year lost to the Dusters
In the city league playoffs.

Fifteen men, probably three of
them pitchers, will be carried on
the Dusters' roster, says T. Sgt.
Jack Kelso, athletics NCO at Webb
and coachof the Base squad. Prac-
tice is tentatively slated to start
early in April.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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HOUSTON UV-Tex- as A&M Dean
C. N. Shepardson"was sworn In to
day as a member of the Federal
ReserveSystem Board of Gover-

nors.
Shepardson,53, was nominated

by President Elsenhower as agri
cultural representative on the
board. Tho Senato approved the
nomination last week. He will
complete the unexpired
term of Paul Miller of Minnesota.

Panhandle girls vie for the title
of "Most Winsome Colleen."

The town's 3,500 residents and
most of the visitors dance a jig
at the drop of a hat, greenbowler
or tan

It was back in 1890 that an Irish-
man named George Nichols dub-
bed the llttlo community "Sham-
rock." It was Just a spot then
where cowboys picked up their
mail.

But it wasn't until 1938 that a
band leader named Glenn Truax.
no Irishman, dreamedun the Idea'
of whooping lt up for St. Patrick. 1

In that first parade,Mrs. Dennis
O'Gorman and her 14 children
rode the lead float, rc- -
call, and were promptly named
the "biggest Irish family in Sham
rock."

Too Many Buffalo
In One PartOf
West Texas

AUSTIN. Tr. Ml Th Tv,.
House of Reoresentatlvosvptr-r- .

day took note of a West Texas
proDiem ioo many buffalo.

Hep. Kichard C. Slack of Pecos
won oassaseof a bill tn nllnw tho
Reynolds Cattle Co., owner of a
sprawling ranch in Culberson and
Jeff Davis counties, to dispose of
a part of a show herd of 250 buf-
falo. The animals are protected
unaer state law.

Slack explained that the com-
pany bought 25 animals four years
ago. Now lt needs thestate's per-
mission to cull out sick and sur-
plus animals.

The bill goes to the Senate for
further action.

Goodwill Mission
NEW DELHI OR Ex-Kin- g Noro-

dom Sihanouk of Cambodia has
arrived here with a 10-m- good
will mission to India.

BeatingCaused

Ham'sDeath,

Autopsy Shows
LLANO U1 Fred Ham, beaten

and shoton the court house square,
died from the beating and not the
two bullet wounds, an autotsv re
port showed yesterday.

Ham, 25, a ranch hind, was
shotjwlce with a rifle and beaten
over the head with the gun until
the weapon was broken; officers
said. The killing happened about

TuesdayIn this West
Central Texas ranch town.

Justice E. B. Morrison said Mal
colm Brewer, 26, waived a hearing
yesterday on murder charges and
was jailed In lieu of $5,000 bond
Brewer Is an oilfield worker.

The two had Just left County
Atty. A. G. Mueller's office when
Ham was slain, officers said.

Funeral services for Ham were
to be conducted at 3 p.m. today at
the River Chapel In Big Spring
Rev. Calvin Wylle, Assembly of
God minister, was to officiate with
Interment In the City Cemetery
Ham lived In Big Spring and at-

tended school here for several
years.

Flood Relief Given
BERLIN Ml Assistance under

President Elsenhower's flood aid
program has been given to more
than 58,000 East German families,
a Red Cross official said.

FREE
Use Of Fertilizer

Spreader With The

Purchase Of

PHILLIPS 66

AMMONIUM SULPHATE

FERTILIZER

At Regular Price

Auto Accessories

We Give S&H

Green Stamp

TRIPLE 'X
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phone
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Uranium Markings
Are Shown In Map
Of The Panhandle

AMARILLO UV-T- he Atomic tn-crg-y

Commission hasposted a map
In tho postoffice here showing 11
Spots In Oldham and Potter coun--

w wtier .hdTctflbrii of trrtnium
havo been found.

Most areasare In Oldham Coun-
ty and near Boys' Ranch close to
Taacosa.The map was prepared
for AEO geologist James Allison.

It was basedon an aerial survey
of the Canadian River area. A
more extensivesurvey of the Ter.
as Panhandlearea has been delay.
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$10 Down en

REO. 159.50 5 HP $19. Prepare
now for summer boating ond (UMng. This smooth 5 )tP motor
Is Ideal for medium size ftthlng boats or runabout.

or neutral, shift gearswith the Average
from 1V4 to 12 MPH. Full 360 pivot lets you away from pier.

SAVE OVER $20 ON 12 HP TWIN. now
at saving for your summer at the lake. This Sea King motor
gives you easy, Has new tfirottle
and spark control In the handle Juit a twist gives you full speed

Intlanlly. Speeds 2 to 22 MPH. Now only

Mar. 1855
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where uranium hat found.
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Free
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DDircn BIG SAVINGS ON SEA KING BOATS

21950
Safeprice tOX Down on Lsy-Aws- y

DELUXE PLYWOOD RUNABOUT. ly mshogtny hull Is

molded undsr presure for strength and lightness. Sturdy ly trarw

som Is reinforced for motors up to IS HP. 48-l- foredtck give

ample space for storing tackle andextra gtar. White cnamil finish

above spray raits, red balow.

Similar To Illustration

SEE THE FAMOUS LONE STAR BOAT AT WARDS

14' Al Aluminum Lone. Star ..,.... $265.00
12' All Aluminum Lon Sfw $lf9t00.

PAY BALANCE ON WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PUN

Shop Daily At Big Spring's Most CompleteDept. Store
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She Likes Long Hair
Mlbl Green, former motion ptctura child star who now appearson
NBC-TV- 's "So Is Hollywood; fees she looks best with long
job.

Mifzi Green Has Hints
On Care Of The Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mltzl Green's

dm urn hannv that she has hCf
cwn TV show, "So This Ii Hol
lywood." AHQ AUUi is nappy ui
bo able to work so closo to her
valley borne and ber husbandand
(our sons.

"I used to read the things' that
were said about not having two
careersIn one family." Mltzl told
mo on the set of NBC, "but when
there Is understanding,Considera-

tion and lova in a family, It's not
difficult to work things out"

We chatted about Easter, spring
bonnets and the fact that Mltzl
bad never cut her hair.

"You have to be sensible about
fashion and take from it what is
suitable for you. I knew short hair
would do nothing for me so I
didn't follow the trend," Mltzl
said.

Mitzl's long blonde hair Is very
pretty and I agreed that her long
bob was very becoming. She thank-

ed me but confessedthat she has
been bleachingher hair ever since
he made "Little Orphan Annie"

years and years ago.
"It isn't hard to keep a pale

blonde shade If you accept the
fact that it takes time. I like tak-

ing care of my hair. I wash it
every four days and I have a tlme-mavl-

gimmick. I keep a plastic
bottle of shampoo in the shower
and wash my hair as I bathe. It's
much less throuble that way,"

aid Mltzl.

f feh
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HalfsizeSundress
Simple sundressproportionedfor

the shorter,fuller figure hasswee-
theart neck, its own brief, button--
en cape,

No. 2193 is cut In sizes 1414, 16V&

18V. 204, 2214, Z4Vi. Size 1614;
.Stt yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 cents in (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and size,
AsWress PATTERN BTJJtEAU.
9K ctftring Herald. Box .42, Old

.j CMteM Station New York 11. N.Y.
Per tint class mall include an

eactr S ceatsper pattern.
MOW1 Jwt out. the SPRING-BUMMB- K

VASHION WORLD Ulus-tra-

IN COLOR scores of
wearable fashions for

everysue aaoccasion. &ew these
nraetlcal patient designs for the
seatea aJwael. Order your copy
aew, prtee pm m cents.

o
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"I like to brush it vigorously
while it is still slightly wet," she
continued, "and my favorite
brushesare thosewith nylon bris-

tles. I don't get permanent be-

cause they're too risky with
bleachedhair but I've found that
by rolling my hair up on curlers
made of cleansing tissues, I get
a soft wave and have a curler
that's easy to sleep on. I tlo the
ends just as they used to do with
the old "rag" curlers. There's
nothing simpler.
- "I learned a long time ago how
Important it is to look your best
and have a well-groom- appear-
ance.

"When I was In "the musical
'Babes In Arms' In New York,
I used to leave the theater in
slacks and an old sweater, with-
out make-u- p generally looking
pretty bedraggled. Dwlght Wy-ma-

the producer, called me down
for this. He said any actressowed
it to her public to, look her best at
all times, and ho made me feel
very much ashamedof myself. He
was right except that I don't think
it applies only to actressesbut to
every woman who takes any pride
in her appearance.

"Since then I ve always paidat-

tention to basic grooming and I
know' it has paid off. You don't
need a lot of make-u- p but your
hair can be brushed, your face
clean and your clothes neatly
pressed;

"I had a skin problem," Mltzl
went on, "until I found it was
due to careless cleansing habits.
Since I've learned the value of
scrubbinguntil there Isn't a trace
of old make-u-p remaining, I've
beenrewardedwith a much better
complexion."

LamesaClub Plans
Annual Banquet

LAMESA (SO The twenty-thir-d

annual Mother-Daught- er ban-
quet, sponsored by the Senior Del-

phian Club, will be held in the La-me-

High School cafeteria April
S at 7 o'clock.

The first banquet,held 23 years
ago, has outgrown both the old
and new club houses' and Is now
held at the school to accommo-
date the attendance.

The event is again open to the
general public as it has been in
previous years. Again, flowers will
be presented to the oldest and
youngest mothers, the mother with
the most daughters, the mother
with the most daughters-in-la- the
mother with the most granddaugh-
ters and the motherwith the great-
est number of generations,

Mrs. J. 'P. White, president, is
general chairman.

Nancy Cunningham
HasBirthday Party

Nancy Cunningham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Cunningham,
1902 Donley, was honored Tuesday
evening with a party on her 14th
birthday..

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing; Donna McCollum, Carol and
Ronnie Burk, June-- Johnston.Shir-
ley Coots, Barry Clayton, Ronnie
Bute, KennethLane, JaniceDown-
ing, Pat Schneider;Linda and
Lynn Cunningham. Betty Cox,
Vlcki .Fitzgerald, Joe Moriqg,
Thomas Williams, DOly Ellison
and David Workendyke.

A rscent guest In the homes of
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Bass and Mr.
and Mrs, M. H. Q'Danlel has been
Mrs. Edna Duffy of Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Duffy Is an aunt of Mrs.
Bass,

1905 Hyperion Hears
More On Our Heritage

Cattle brands, old oris and mis-
sions and early records and docu-
ments were discussedat a meet-
ing of the 1903 HyperionClub Wed-
nesdayin the homeof Mrs. J. R.
Hatch.

The program, anotherin the se-

ries on "Texas Heritage," was in-

troduced by Mrs. James Little,
who spoke on "Early Records and
Documents of Texas." She told
members that the first recorded
documentof Texas Is the Declara--

Mrs. Sloan
Elected
Presidents

Mrs. Roy Sloan was electedpres
ident of the centralwara r-i- A at
a meeting Wednesday.

Serving with her will be Mrs.
W. M. Stoutcnburg. first vice
president; Mrs. Olen Puckett. sec
retary, and Airs. A. M. Jones,
treasurer.

Dixie Boyd, principal, was In
charge of buzz session discussions
concerning "We, the People, Pro
mote the GeneralWelfare."

Dorothy Gregory's fifth grade
sang "The Children's Prayer"
from "Hansel and Gretel." Mrs.
J.T Lowe's third grade presented
an operetta,"The Ugly Duckling."
Name tags were made by Mrs.
Ruth Burnam's sixth grade.
It was decidedto have a chicken

spaghetti supper April 19. Mem-
bers voted to give one life mem
bership, to be awarded later.

Thirty-fiv- e attended. Mrs. J. T.
Lowe's third grade won the attend
ance prize.

Whites Celebrate
52nd Anniversary

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
White celebrated their 52nd wed-
ding anniversary recently. They
have five children, Harvey, White,
B. F. White, Philip White, Mrs.
Ruth Hazclwood and Mrs. Myrtle
Fuquay, all of Stanton.

a

Olive Relne of Midland, bride-ele- ct

of Wayne Church, will be
honored at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
March 22, with a bridal shower in
the home of Mrs. Lewis Carllle.

are Mrs. Roy Polk,
Mrs. Loyd Henson, Mrs. Earl Doug-
las, Mrs. E. L. Sanders,Mrs. Her-

bert Schuelke, Mrs. Bill Johnson,
Mrs. EdmundMorrow, Mrs. A. C.
Fleming, Mrs. Erman Hardy, Mrs.
W. D. Howell and Mrs. Carllle.

K'rrify,,, r'fl

Kitten Potholders
Three large "kitten heads" are

In one transfer pattern. Iron the
heads onto plain material, em-
broider the features, put a layer
of uaddlinsbetweenfront and back
lections, give the kittens little ric
rac neck trim and you nave a
mighty pretty set) Transfers, col
or chart, instructions. -

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
353. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, BIG Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet., embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Big
Wl- - "g'

tlon of Independencefrom Mexico.
Mrs. Shine Philips told of the

old Spsnlsh forts which were
abandonedand of the forts which
tho' Tcxans established along the
rivers of the state. Some, includ-
ing Fort Concho and Fort San
Saba, have been restored. Others,
Fort Phantomand Fort Davis, are
in the process of being restored.

The first cattle brands, Spanish
in origin, were very ornate, Mrs.
Lorin McDowell told the club. The
Texas cowboys made their own
brands, which were more simple
and which did not mako such a
painful burn on the hide of the
branded animal.She spoke espe-
cially of the brands of the Tom
Good, W. P. Edwards, Ellis Mc-
Dowell and the Norman Read
ranches. ,

Final plans were made for the
Jubilee Celebration to bo held by
the club beginning the week of
April 21. A book was placed in the
Howard County Library In mem
ory of the late Mrs. R. C. Hatch.
Twenty attendedthe meeting.

JamesSkeen
Is Athletic
BanquetMC

FORSAN James Skeen was
mail, nf rantmnnl At the an
nual athletic banquet in the school
cafeteria and music room.

Representingthe different sports
nrrft Tnmmv Henrv. football: Al
bert Oglesby and Mary Ann Falr--
cblld, basxeiDau; ratsy anouiu,
volley ball; Johnny Baum and
Nan Holladay, track.

A trio of Gaye Griffith, Mary
Ann Fjairchlld and Mary Fletcher
providedmusic.Harold Hicks gave
the invocation.

Twelve mothers assisted witn
arrangements, and junior high
school girls served.

The long tables were covered
with the school colors. Large meg-

aphones held balloons, and pen-
nants from various colleges dec-
orated the walls.

Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Hayhurst
onH Mn. John B. Anderson and
Nancy were in San Antonio to visit
Mr. and Mm. Dan Havhurst and
Mr. and Mrs. Hayhurt and Denise.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Everett, Carolyn and Butch were
Mr nnd Mn. H. R. Good. Ken
neth and Ronnie of Denver City.

JacketsAwarded At
Activity Banquet

LUTHER Approximately eighty
nnnlR attended theactivity ban
quet, Tuesday at the Twins' Cafe
In Ttlc Stirini?. The elehth grade
pupils were awarded ball jackets
by the principal, uoyie nenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvln M. Smith
and Randy of Lubbock have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. u. An
derson this week.

The trailer home of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Gary burned the lat-
ter part of the week while they we
visiting relatives at Yoakum.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy and
children visited relatives in Win
ters during the weekend.

Mrs. S. A. Wilson of Big spring
gave a demonstrationin the home
of Mrs. O. R. crow Tuesaayaiier-noo- n.

Eight were present.
Barbara White of Tarzan was

an over night guest of Connie
Crow Tuesday.

.Tr and Mr. O. Tl. CmW. Cfln- -
nla and Sandra vlallad Mr, C.rnw'i
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton C. Wells in Lubbock.

COMING
EVENTS

FRIDAY
WOMAN'S rOttUM will mitt at 3 p.m. in

u noma VI Mr,, c. u uoiti. icvu
Bjctmor,, with Un. Ctrl Btnion a,
rikhmt.,1

EAGER BEAVER SEWINd CLUB will
meat it S p.m. in ine coma oi air,
n-- n Jarnlvan 107 K. lBLh.

CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY will meet
at 1:30 p.m. in we noma or mil
RUey XalihUUp. ISO Owen,, with Mr,.
J. D. JenUni ae co-f- r Ui.
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Mary Katherln MacDougall

WorkshopTo
HearFree
LanceWriter
Mary Kathcrlne MacDougall,

free lance writer and author of
many magazinearticles and short
stories, will speak to the Writers'
Workshop Sunday on problems In

short story and article writing.
The group will meet at the Webb

Air Force Base Guest House and
Webb personnelplanning to enter
h Air Force short story contest

will be special guests.
Formerly women s eauor oi mo

Abilene Reporter-New-s, Mrs. Mac-
Dougall won first place in 1954 in
the TexasAssociatedPressManag-
ing Editors' stitewldo contestior
women's page writing.

She is currently completing a
writing assignment for a major
book publisher.

The Big Spring Writers Work-

shop was formed several months
ago as a laboratory for profession-
al and nmntpur writers. Several

I members have recently succeed
ed in selling manuscripts10 suuc
and national publications.

Invniu Interested In wrltlnS is
Invited to attend. There Is no charge
but reservationsare necessaryana
may be made by telephoning any
evening Mrs. B. L. LeFever at

or Mrs. Walter R. Stewart
at

P-T-A HasProgram
On Social Security

FORSAN Jack Calvert of Odes-
sa, who has worked with social
security for 18 years, spoke to the
Forsan P-T-A on the subject and
nnawororl rrt1.HOTH- -

Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg andBar
bara Blair presentedpupils in a
nantnmlme. "Midsummer NlHht's
Dream." Mrs. Bill Conger gave
the Invocation. Mrs. w. u. uunu
showed films entitled "Cowboy"
and "Green Harvest" to 44 chil
dren.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld was
nrlrifnt. Other officers

will be Mrs. D. M. Bardwell, vice
president; Mrs. wniuenDerg, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Joe Holladay,
treasurer.

Mrs. L. W. Moore, social chair-
man, was assistedby Mrs. C. L.
nmner and Mrs. John Kubecka in
serving refreshments. Forty-tw- o

members attended.

Mrs. and Mrs. Jim Snelling are
In Florida where they were called
becauseof the death of a relative.

Gay Hill Officers
To Attend Meeting

LUTHER Planning to repre-n-f
ih. rsav mil A at the state

A meeting In Abilene April 14

and 15 is Mrs. Hoins fucxeu, pres-Mn-Ai- if

she will he accomoan--
ied by the following additional
delegates: Mrs. M. L. Barnhart,
vice president; Mrs. Dean Self,
secretary, Mrs. i. a. ixormnn,
treasurer, and Mrs. Leon Stern.

Alternates will be Mrs. D. C.

Zant and Mrs. Robert Brown.
a

O. E. Hamlin and Esco enjoyed
an outing of boating and fishing
at Lake Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clanton have
returned home from Webb City,
Mo., where they visited a daugh-(--

m- - Tnil, Stall and her fam
ily.' They attended the Apostolic
Faith lilDie ocnooi at ajcaici
Spring, Kan.

SEE Our

TV Program
4.

Dedicated To

Spring
On

KMID-T- V

Channel 2
9:45 P.M. Thursday,Evening

WEMPLE'S of W. Texas

Lions' Auxiliary
Plans For Convention

Membersof the Lions' Auxiliary
attended a coffee Tuesday morn
lng to make plans for the District
Convention to be held in Big Spring
April 22 and 23.

Hostessesfor the coffee, which
was given in the borne of Mrs. Joe
Pond, were Mrs. Louis Carothers
and Mrs. Pond. Mrs. D. S. Riley

land Mrs. Larson Lloyd served
from a table laid in a green linen

SpadersClub
Elects Five
Delegates

Five representativeswere elect-

ed Wednesday by the SpadersGar-

den Club to go to the District One
meeting in Borger March 24-2-5.

The club met In the home of Mrs.
H. B. Perry.

Those elected are Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, out-goi- president, Mrs.
Dale Smith, Incoming president,
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Mrs. Dewey
Mark and Mrs. Don Williams.

Mrs. Bob Carllle, in speaking on
"Transplanting," told members
that plants should be protected at
least three days after being set
out and they should not be allowed
to wilt.

Mrs. Perry spoke on "Irriga-
tion" and told the club that water-
ing can bo overdone In the caseof
bulbs. Too much water will mako
them rot. Members werp told that
allowing the water to flow In a slow
streamfor about an hour is a good
way to irrigate. A thorough soak-
ing twice a week is much better
than a shallow watering more oft-
en.

The next meetingwas planned as
a pilgrimage to the greenhouses
of Midland. This will be held on
April 6. Sixteen membersattended,
with two guests.Mrs. J. B. Knox
and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs. Baum Leads
WSCS Program

FORSAN Mrs. G. T. Baum was
In charge of the Forsan Methodist
WSCS program on India, Pakistan
and Ceylon. Mrs. H. H. Story,
Mrs. Claud Nixon, Mrs. L. B.

Mrs. Lula V. C. Mitchell
and Mrs. Baum discussedthe peo-
ples and the countries.

The study will stress the need
for strengtheningthe bridgeswhich
have been built between Aslo and
the United States by Christians
through many yearsof labor.

The Rev. Claud Nixon opened
the program with a devotion.

a

Mrs. C. V. Wash was hostess
Tuesday for the Pioneer Sewing
Club. Mrs. J. D. Gilmore was a
guest. Eleven attended.

SALE

Big

I cloth. Silver were
used.

An of forsythia, jon--

aulls. shamrocks and othergreen
ery in an Irish hat featured the St.
Patrick theme forabout 35 guests

Committee chairmen for wom
en's activities in the convention
were announced by Mrs. Louis
Carothers,generalchairman. Mrs.
Lloyd will arrange ,the luncheon;
Mrs. RUey will be in chsrgeof a
coffee and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins
will superviseregistration.

In charge of the greeters and
the informationbooth will be Mrs.
Choc Jones, and Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man will arrange
Mrs. John Dlbrell and Mrs. Dob-
bins will be hostesses for the next
meeting, which will be on April
20.

Pvt. Cockrell,
Pvt. Conway
Visit Parents

KNOTT Pvt. Billy Wayne Cock-
rell, who has been stationed at
Fort Ord, Calif., Is spending a 10-d-

leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Cockrell.

Pvt. Doyle Conway, who Is also
stationed at Fort Ord, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Conway.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caffcy, of
Post were recent guests of his
brother, H. R. Caffey, and Mrs.
Caffey.

Mrs. L. C. Matthlcs presidedat
tho business meeting of the First
Baptist WMS Tuesday. A Royal
Service Program was given.

Mrs. C. A. Burks has been a
patient at Cowper Clinic & Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Rogers and
Ann have returned from Winters
where they visited her mother,
Mrs. A. M. Hoots.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Ditto and fam-
ily of Hobbs, N.M., were recent
guests of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Ditto.

Mrs. Leonard Osrllne, Leon,
Georgle and Judy Lynn of Omaha,
Neb., are visiting her mother,
Mrs. D. C, Duncan, and family.
Capt. Oerllne is attending a de-
tachmentmeeting at Carswell Air
Base.

NOW BUY

Dial

221 W. 3rd St. Dial

79c
1.39

dry
1.98

twist

hP

Panels 98c

For Tour days only are
In 4 to give you a

choice. Each is in
rod bottom

hem. are
with fibers less

and
have Edge side hems for

Buy and save.

O. E.

Birthday
Mrs. Walker Reed

of Spring honored Mrs. O. E.
Hamlin with a dinner on herbirth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Zaht and
Carroll Gene attended tho funeral
of his cousin, Mrs. R. E Harri-
son at

Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Hamlin at-

tended a 42 party In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle In Big
Spring.

YOU CAN
MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
At Savings Up To

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main

(zyw&&ww-w- w

choosepanelsin
Rayon,
Nylon,

easy

Dacron,

marquisette

Rayon

Spring'sMost Complete

Panels sale-price- d

fabrics wide
41x81",

Headed pocket, generous
All completely washable;
miracle requiring

Ironing. Chromespun, Nylon Da-cro- n

Cord
straighthanging. today

Wash-And-Han- g Everlon

Shop Daily At

appointments

arrangement

transportation.

Mrs. Hamlin
Has

LUTHER
Big

Aspermont.

40

ivory-whlt- e.

Dinner

NEW MOWER

USES NO GAS!

Starts tnstanttyl
Flip the switch, andyou'reon
your way to easy,affortlaH
quiit mowing with the naw
PannAcco 18" Elactrlc
Rotary PowerMower. Special
"vaeutim-eetlon- '' cutting bar
tuelct gri up ttralsht, snips
it off evenly. Hit rugged V4

HP motor.

Pennsylvania
18"

ACCO

ROTARY
ELECTRIC L
MOWER j

74.95 I)
Use Our lltT I

Layaway wtffjm I

R&H
Hardware

504 Johnson

4 fabrics

UlTfBl

44-2- 2 thread count ... 66c
50-3- 2 thread count. Ultra-she- er

to launder, quick to
i760-3- 6 thread count. Re-ver- se

thread resists slipping
weave does not lose

1.66

To 1.49

DepartmentStore
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Lint Allotment Issue
To SenateTomorrow

WASHINGTON tB--The Senate
probably will take up tomorrow
the problem of whether the 1955
national cotton acreage allotment
should be increased,and bow.

Becauseplanting Is at hand, a
certain amount of speed Is essen-
tial.

Dcfore the Senate Is a proposal
of Its Agriculture Committee for a
hike of 258,625 acres In the national
cotton allotment previously set by
the Agriculture Departmentat

This total compares with
the ip55 allotment of 21,379,000.

The Senate measureIs an amend-
ment to a House-approve- d measure
which calls for a hike of 543,340
acres and would provide a some-
what different method of dividing
the acreage increase among the
cotton states.

Doth bills have been advanced
as efforts to ease Instances of
hardships among cotton growers,
chiefly small planters, suffering

of big cuts In their Individual
allotments.

As written by the Agriculture

VeteransLand

ProgramFacing

Uncertain Fate
AUSTIN m Fate of the Veter-

ans Land Program was up In the
air today.

House Investigators recommend-
ed yesterday that the House con-

sider "liquidation of the Veterans
Land Program at the earliest prac-
tical lime."

Later, three of the five commit-
tee members saidthey personally
would not favor halting the pro-
gram "at this time."

The other two, including the
chairman, Rep. Joe Burkett Jr.,
Kerrvllle, said they would vote to
chop off the program as soon as
possible "In orderly fashion "

The question of whetherthe pro-
gram should be extended has de-
veloped as a result of disclosures
of scandal in the land deals con-

summated under the
program.

Sen. George Moffett, Chlllicothe,
aid Monday he was asking indef-

inite postponementon his proposed
constitutional amendment to add
another 100 million dollars to the
fund.

Land Commissioner J. Earl
Rudder recommendedin a letter
ito the Legislature, to Gov. Allan
Shivers and to Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd that the program
be extended.

Rep. Wade Spllman, McAllen,
vice chairman of the House Inves-
tigating Committee was one of the
three who said they personally
would not want to terminate the
program now.

Spllman shared Rudder's view
that benefits of the state's easy-pa- y

plan should not be denied thou-
sands of war veterans who might
still want to buy a farm or ranch.

Joining Spllman in personally
opposing an Immediate haltto the
program were Reps. Virginia Duff
of Ferris and Jesse Osborn of
Muleshoe.

The tall shown belongs to a
lizard with a body only half as long

as its tail.

From time to time I receive a
letter from the owner of a pet
lizard, usually a lizard of the
American chameleon group. The
questions are often about food, and
today I shall answer several as
well as I can

Q. My pet chameleon stopped
ating when cold weather set in;

will ha die of starvation?
A. It Is common for lizards to

hibernate during cold weather.
They seek to escapefrom the cold
by digging into the ground. Some
go down only a few inches, but
others dig to a depth of several
feet. In general, the colder the
weather, the deeper they go, but
the depth also dependson the soil.
In soft, loose soli a lizard is likely
to dig down much farther.

Q. When do lizards give up their
hibernation?

A. After tho weather is warm
enough to make It seem that the
danger of freezing Is past.

Q. What kinds of food should
pet lizards be given?

A. Mos.t lizards eat Insects. They
may feed on flies, ants, spiders,
even cockroaches, also meal-
worms. They like insects which
move: some of them act as if
,i, ...nulrl mther die than eat
dead flies. A piece of decayedfruit
may bring uies ciose enougu w uc
captured, .....

Q, Should a
kept where the lizard can reach
I"

A. All lizards need water, but
many of them will not drink It
from a saucer or other container;
Instead they will lap drop of wa- -

... tmm liii nf nlants.The own- -

ers sprinkle the plants so that
their pets will take enough water.

Q. Is it true that a lizard can
stora fooA f 1U UU?

A. its, 11 is common ut u i

UU to be a storage place for ft'
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Committee, the Senate bill would
provide first that all growers get
a minimum allotment four acres
or 75 per cent of a grower's high-
est planted acreagethe past three
years, whichever Is smaller. To
provide thesemlnlmums would re
quire 168,059 acres.

The Senate bill also would give
each state an Increase of one-ha-lf

of one per cent In Its regular al-
lotment, a total of 90,560 acres.
This acreage, too, would be used
first for small farmers. If a state
had any acreageleft over, it could
use it to aid other types of hard-
ship cases.

The House bill would grant each
state a three per cent Increase In
Its allotment. The acreage would
be used first to provide a
minimum for small growers. States
having an excess could use the
acreage to relieve other hardship
cases.

The Agriculture Department op
poses any Increasebecause of the
cotton surplus. It has said it will
restudy its position If Congress can
agree on a "moderate" Increase
aimed only at relieving hardship
cases.

GrandmaDoss Is

Back Behind Bars
TULSA Ml Grandma Nannie

Doss, admitted poisonerof four of
her five husbands,was back In Jail
here today to await whatevercourt
action is in store for her.

The woman, 50, was arraigned
after her return yesterday on a
charge of murdering husbandNo.
5, Samuel Doss of Tulsa.

Her attorneysentered for her a
plea of innocent by reason of in-

sanity. While at the Vlnita Hospital,
she was pronounced by psychia-
trists there as "mentally defective.
They recommended she be com-
mitted to the institution.

Makes Trip Over
Pan-A- m Highway

LAREDO ert C. Hill, am-
bassadorto El Salavador,arrived
here yesterday after a 1,889-mil-e

automobiletrip from San Salvador
along the Highway.

Hill made the trip with his wife
and two sons. He said the highway
was practically completed through
Mexico that some asphalting was
still being done in Guatemala.

At cne point, the ambassador
said, no gasoline was available
and he had to run his automobile
on cigarette lighter fluid and kero-
sene.

To Study Relocation
Of OrdnanceDepot

HOUSTON W Proposed reloca-
tion of the San Jacinto Ordnance
Depot will be the subject March
24 of a conference between Hous-
ton and Harris County officials
with Defense Department authori
ties. Rep. Albert Thomas said
transfer of the depot would elim-
inate a hazard from the Houston
ship channel area and also open
a large area of land for important
growth.

When the animal hibernates, it
uses up the fat supply slowly.

Q. Do lizards shakeoff their tails
on purpose?

A. Some of fhpm M,m in Via

glad to give up their tails when
mey are neing pursued. Geckos
arc among me nzaras wmen per-
form this trick. In most ni. hut
not all, new tails are grown.

tomorrow: More About Lizards.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Ask ExtensionOf
BraceroProgram
For 4JYears

WASHINGTON in Spokesmen
for the administration have asked
a 4H years extension of Mexican
farm labor Importation.

Legislation legalizing the al!6n
labor is scheduledto expire Dec.
30.

Earl Hughes, Agriculture De-
partment official, supporteda bill
yesterday In testimony before the
House Agriculture Committee
which would make the program
permanent.

Labor Department figures show
farmers have been hiring steadily
Increasing numbers of Mexican
workers.

Asst Labor Secy. Rocco Sclllano
said as a practical matter It would
be difficult to offer American
workers Increased pay over that
offered Mexican laborers in an
amount equal to the fringe bene-
fits. He said the law provides, and
Mexico Insists, that Mexican na
tionals be paid the prevailing wage
In the community where they are
hired.

Third Time--No Charm
PROVIDENCE. R I Ml Philip

Santamarla,31, brought Into court
for driving without a license, said
it wasn't his third offense, as police
claimed, but only the second.
Judge Lulgl DePasqualctold offi
cers to check the record ahd said
to Santamarla- - "If It Is the third
time, I'll send you to jail for tell-
ing me differently." It was, and
he did for 10 days.

Dog Ordinance
In LamesaCity

LAMESA A highly controver
sial Issue In the forthcoming city
election, to be held In Lamesa
ADril 5. stems from a dog ordi
nance that began last December
when a group of local citizens ap
peared before the city fathers and
requestedthat dogs be penned and
leashed.

The disposition of the canine's
liberties, since that time, has been
a constant source of conversation
by the man on the street, across
backyard fences, and has appear-
ed not infrequently in print in the
local newspaper.

In a special city election In De-

cember, held for the purpose of
setting metes and bounds of the
city, councilmen put the dog ques-
tion before the peoplewhich result-
ed in a 2 to 1 vote for the ordi-
nance.

The issue rocked along until Feb-
ruary of this year when the coun-
cil drew up the ordinanceand pass-
ed it on the first reading although
It required two readings to be-

come effective. At this meeting,
several persons appeared in oppo-
sition to the ordinance, and they
were told by the council that if
they would get a petition signed by
more people than voted In the De-

cember election, they would recon-
sider the matter.

At the last city council meeting,
a large group of people, with Karl
Cayton, former district attorney, as

G. O. B. S. C.
For Information Call

4-29-91

102 Permian Bldg.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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T. J. Tl DWELL SHOW
HAS COME TO TOWN

10 10Shows And Rides

PLENTY OF FUN FOR
YOUNG AND OLD!
Com On Out And Enjoy The Fun!

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
1 To 6 P.M. Saturday

West Highway 80

AudienceOf 700Attends
'VagabondKing' Offering

"Tho Vagabond King" played to
700 Big Spring "first nlghtcrs"
Wednesday evening In the Civic
Auditorium. Sponsored by the Big
Spring Rotarlans, themusical play
was by the Civic Drama Guild of
New York produced by Stanley
Woolf.

The play starred Roger Franklin
and Susan Shaute In the leading
roles of a cast of 16. The road
companyalso boastsa superiorsup
porting cast. Joan Hagcn, who
played "Lady Mary" had perhaps
the best feminine voice in uc
show.

In all chorus numbers, hervoice
had more vitality and was much
clearer than the others Her role
was much too limited to give the
audience an indication of her other
talents.

Roger Franklin, the vagabond
king. was the star of the show In
talent as well as role. Hts actlnjr.
voice, and demeanorwasa superior
part of the production.

Probably the best remembered
actor In the company will be
Eugene Bcrnath, who played the
part of Oliver Lc Daln, the "mns-te- r

of the bath" The comedy bits
of Bernath drew the onlv spon-
taneous applause from the Big
Spring audience.

The play. In brief, is the story
of a thief, Roger Franklin, or Wng
of the vagabonds, who is appoint
ed by the king or Franre to be
"king for a day." If in that time
he cannot win tho Move of Lady
Kathcrine, (Susan Shaute),he will
be hanged.He leads the people of

Big Issue
Election

their spokesman,appearedbefore
the council and presenteda peti-
tion bearing some 700 signatures
againstthe penning and leashing of
dogs, 240 more than had voted In
the election. As a result, the sec-
ond reading of tho ordinance was
tabled by the council and action
will be taken at a later date

It Is a hotly contestedissue with
those against curtailing Fldo's ac-

tivities contending that the man-
ner in which the questionwas pre-
sented on the ballot was confus-
ing. The question has grown to such
proportion that vilent threats have
been voiced in several cases, If the
ordinance Is passedand an officer
attempts to pick up their dog.

-- r-'r ,

Oldtmobii
And now,
lhaf takai

Paris In a fight with the princes
of Burgundy and saves the French
throne, but he Is about to be
hanged before the Lady Kathcrine
steps In to savehis life.

Another memberof tho castwor-
thy of mention was Leon Bene
dict, who played the comle role
of t3uy Tabarie. Tabarle and Le
Daln were similar to the early
day "Laurel and Hardy" and each
had some very good lines.

The music of the play was excel-
lent, featuring "Song of the Vaga-
bonds," "Some Day." "Only A
Itose," and "Lovo For Sale." It
would have been much better if
there could havo been orchestral
accompanimentInsteadof a piano

--GLENN COOTES
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Auto Collision Is
Fatal To Three

TEXAHKANA W Three
were killed when their cars col-
lided on Highway 67 near Naples
southwest of here yesterday. Pa-
trolmen said the deadwereMichael
Caughlln, about 22; and Alice
Caughlln, about 45, of New Goshen,
La , and Albert Farrls, 45, of
Marlon, 111.
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IT'S A HARDTOP WITH A DOORS! It's tho new
Holiday Sedanby Oldsmobilo the completely newbody

since the introductionof the Holiday Coupe. you all tho
long, Btnooth.flowing beautyand charm of hardtop aplus tho

easy-in-easy-o-ut spaciousnessof four-doo- r. Yes, berc'a four-doo- r

with hardtopgrace! And, hestof all, only Oldsmobilo
brings you this thriUing new model in all three "88",

Super"88" and Ninety-Eight- ! See at your Oldsmobilo dealer's;
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A Bibl Thought For Today
Far I st ashamedof the fob1 of Christ: for It is
the pwer of God unto salvation to every ono that be. . $

,, nevcta: to ta Jew first, and alsoto the Greek. (Romans
1:18)- -

Editorial
Castfy Can Wouldn't Help Us

Demi fat Austin, the showdown It fast
9$fMcMng for HB 20 which would dear

eae way within the atate for attempts to
develop navigation on the Trinity as far
Berth as Fort Worth.

TheDallas Morning News, whichnormal-
ly saortsat the mere mention of expendi-
ture of federal funds, had this observa-
tion to make editorially: "It Is the most
Important economic developmentproposed
for legislative sanction In the Southwest
in this century. Yet It costs not a dollar
ef appropriationout of any state fund."

What it did not mention was that ulti-
mate cost, running Into the tens of mil-
lions, would have to come out of fed-

eral Treasury.
If the project were of such tremendous

economic Import, It does seem that It
would be so attractive that private forces

Taking PeekAt Market

Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey,
whom SenatorJohnson of Texas accuses
ef "trying to be the best big business
secretary of the Treasury since Andrew
Mellon," was back on the SenateBanking
Committee'switness stand Tuesdaymorn-
ing to make anotherstatement that may
bring fresh brickbats from Democratic
orators.

This time the secretary warned that
the Senateinquiry Into stock market af-

fairs may be undermining public confi-
dence in the American economy.

So if there Is a bust-u-p, GOP can
blame It on Democraticsnooping. If there
isn't, the Democrats can point out that
there's nothing sacred about stock
market; If there's anything wrong about
It 'twould be wise to find out now, rather
than let nature take its course.

In any event the market Itself took a
crack at Mr. Humphrey'swarning; for at
the very moment he was making it the
market bounded up as much three dol-

lars a share, and the tickers were four

J. A. Li
No

"Kick him off the air."
"Make him get a license."
"There oughts be a law barring tip-

sters."
Those and similar commentshave been

made ever since the SenateBanking and
Currency Committee heard testimony on
Walter Wlnchell's stock tip on Pantepee
Oil which cost uninformed personsthou-
sands of dollars.

I don't agree.
There already is a law. Section 17--b of

the Securities Act makes it unlawful for
any person to tout a stock or bond if he
receives a considerationfor so doing, or
.if he has an undisclosed ulterior Interest
or purpose..

We've got to give Winchell the benefit
tot the doubt He's a commentator. He
passes out tips on divorces, marriages,
engagements,and battles with the same
senseof responsibility that he passesout
tips on stocks. He docs so, presumably,
because itgets him listeners. There are
no indications that he Is paid for his tips
on family formation or capital formation.

If Winchell is curbed,every other finan-
cial writer, economist, and political com-
mentator who mentions a company or a
securitywould have to be curbed,too. So,
let's not curb free speech becauseone
man's speechis too free.

Winchell has defenderswho say; "Why
pick on him? Brokers send out market
letters. Flnancall writers commen ton se-

curities and trends. Services, such as
Standard& Poor's, Moody's, Value Line,
recommend stocks. Are they different
from Winchell?" Answer: Yes.

When a man subscribesto Standard &
Poor's or Moody's, he pays a fee. He's
interested in stocks to begin with. When
he turns to the financial pageof his news-
paper, he evinces by that action an in-

terest In and knowledge of securities and
business.When a person receives a
broker's market letter, that implies he
alreadyowns securitiesor has donebusi-
nesswith the broker.

Some of Wlnchell's listenerskhow exact-
ly what they're doing. An active trader
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.would long ago have sought to exploit
these golden opportunities. It Is perhaps
nearer the truth to say that If the Idea Is
practical at all. It is practical only after
the federal government has footed the
capHal outlay. Everyonewould pay wheth-
er they benefitedor not

There is the argument that potentially
cheaper water rates to Fort Worth and
Dallas would inure to the benefitof freight
recipients In this area of West Texas.
That is not necessarily true, and if it
were, there is the real possibility that di-

rect accessto tidewater along the Trinity
basin would lead to a concentration of In-

dustry along it. Thus, any rate benefits,
real pr promised,would be more than can-
celled out by a penalty against our own
industrial and distributive development
Our areawould be hurt andnot helped.

A The

minutes behind.
Last week the committee was told by

Marrlner S. Ecckles, former FederalRe-

serveBoard chairman, that the margin of
buying securities should be raised to 75
per cent then 100 if prices didn't stop
shooting up. Few days before a Harvard
economist, Prof. John K. Galbraith, had
testified the margin should be 100 per
cent now.

Margin requirementshave been set by
the Reserve Board 11 times since 1934.
On six of those occasions the market
prices 30 days later remained about the
same, on two occasions they were lower,
and on three occasions they were higher.
Sevenout of the 11 times therequirement
had been raised, four times it was low-
ered. The only time it was made 100 per
cent was in January 1946, and 30 days
later prices were about the same.

So talking of raising the requirement
now shouldn'tscare anybody a great deal

except the brokers and traders.

vingston
Muzzling Winchell Effective Answer

Spring Herald

I know never misses a Winchell broad-
cast He says:

"Maybe he'll mention a stock I own.
If he does, I may sell to get the benefit
of the rise when the small fry Jump
aboard. Or, maybe, if it' a stock I'm
thinking of buying, I'll buy It on the
theory that it will have a ride."

Wlnchell's listeners fall into three class-

es:
1. The professionals,who "copper" or

trade on Wlnchell's statements, as the
man above.

2. The knowledgeable,who have access
to information about stocks "and will
screen Wlnchell's advice through their
own Judgments.

3. The innocents, who trust Wlnchell's
omniscience. If he knows when some-
body's going to get divorced and some-
body else is going to have a baby, then,
by gum, he ought to know when stocks are
going to go up. These the uninformed
are the personswho'll get hurt.

Winchell boasts25,000,000 listeners. Yet
there are only 7,900,000 shareholders in
the United States by the New York Stock
Exchange's latest estimate.So Wlnchell's
giving market advice to a great many
innocents.

Ultimately. Winchell will take care of
himself and his sponsors. At the American
Economic Association annual meeting in
Detroit during Christmasweek, this sage
statementwas made: "The prestige of a
prophet varies Inversely with the prolifer-
ation of his prophecies." In other words,
the more often you predict, the more of-

ten will you be wrong.
In time Winchell will provide lus own

muzzle.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON-Fore-lgn Aid Boss Stas-se- n

announces an plan. When
Republicanspromised in the campaignto
make the dollar go farther, they didn't
say they were going to chase it all the
way to Singapore.

e e

The Federal Reserve Board polls people
on economic conditions. That's the govern-
ment for you. First they tax away your
money then senda fellow around to find
out why you haven't got any.

DemocraticSenateLeaderJohnson calls
Treasury Boss Humphreya "big business
secretary." He's been giving the Demo-
crats the businessin a big way.

Democrats investigate the Elsenhower
team's loyalty-securit-y program. One of-
ficial sayshe thinks he's a security risk.
It' true he's loyal to Ike but Joe Mc-
Carthy found out about it

Churchill hints he msy talk to Russian
Boss Bulganln without Elsenhower.
Churchill is determined to hold the "con-
ference at the summit" if he has to hold
it alone on a flag-pol-e,

e
The White House revealathat Ike is us-

ing a clock from President Grant's ad-

ministration. There'll be no turning back
the clock in this administration now that
they've found one they can turn ahead to
the days of McKlnley.

SecretaryDulles prepares to go to Can-
ada for a conference.It's the state of the
world that keeps Dulles on the move. It
he ever sat still and thought about It it
would scare him to death.
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As He's In

JamesMarl ow
OutcomeOf Disclosures Just Talk

WASHINGTON CR What happensgetting concessions in Asia, to get the whole story when he returned
now that the Yalta papers have 1"' the war againstJapan. Roose-- from Yalta.
finally been nftde public? More velt had the advice of his mUltary In a report to Congress In March

, leaders in wanting Russia to help 1945, he mentionedonly the agree--
talk. mat s all. Theres not much end the Japanesewar fast. ments on Germany, the United
new In them. The main points in Russiadid get in, only five daya Nations and Eastern Europe. It
the Yalta agreementshave been before Japan quit. Ever since, was understandable,for wartime
known for years. Republicanshave criticized Roose-- reasons,that he did not speak of

velt for acting, as their 1952 plat- - agreementson Asia and the PacificPoliticians, Democrats and Re-- form gaIdi "without the knowledge war.
publicans,will argue about Yalta, or consentof Congress or of the But he went far beyond, telling
as they have for a decade. The American people." Congress: "Quite naturally the
papers may have an Influence on The Democrats have argued he Crimea (Yalta) conference con--
the 1956 elections. But that's doubt- - did what he thought was best and cerned Itselfonly with the Euro--
ful simply becausethe main points that the agreementswere good, if pean war and with the political
have been long known and dls-- the Russianshad lived tip to them, problems of Europe and with ,

cussed. Roosevelt certainly did not reveal the Pacific war."
Russia brokeagreementsmado " " " "

at Yalta among President Roose-
velt, Prime Minister Churchill and
PremierStalin. That was 10 years
ago. The United Statescan't undo
the damagedone by Russia except
by going to war. For example:

Russia agreed to let the East
Europeanshave free governments'
but thenenslavedthem; it agreed
to deal with Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Nationalist Chinese but let the Red

East
Red

the has

left but talk.

G&k- -

not

Boyle
Irishman A

like a St.

Chinese have captured JapaneseBay.
weapons to Chiang. And If he acts like a king today

Without fighting Russia, the well. he is entitled to. He Is
United States can't liberate
era Europe. Without fighting
China, it can't restore Chiang.
Since United States no
intention of doing cither, there's
nothing

""i.r -rr

"""" """" """"

Is

NEW YORK IB Every Irishman
feels king on Patrick's

conquer

descended fromkings. Every Irish-

man is.
This causes the Irish more trou- -

Tfin

sen

tno,

Democratsran the White
we can pure

kings
in our thanks

by Irish tie
de Moleyns.

Anyway, the
his own De

ble than almost anything. They Moleyns becane interested in

1Z thnv JSFZ.Vi?.hUtory. backtrackedsome 1.600
UMsnnrirMint nflmlnlctr-ntl- n

could try to repudiate Yalta vou but as a matter of wel1 known Irish
agreements. But are two truth, happens? If As the In Ireland are

reasonsto think twice before the scene is a some surly ready where camefrom,
doing it: taproom is sure to express

Such a repudiation, it doubt or Jeer,"So who cares?"
couldn't mend the bioken agree-- Now Is this a way to talk to

.MeNtasht

House.
Yes, prove

greenof Erin's mystic flows
veins, to research

work an
Hon. Francis

perhapsbecauseof
disaster to name,

Irish

fully mind names,
there historical what Irish

bar, they they

since
don't offer much a market for
this But for the Ameri
can Irish, De Moleyns has opened

menu, would be a gesture only; royaity7 'ine poor insnman, re-- a gn off park Avenue where for
and If Roosevelt'sacrecmentswero duccd to verbal frustration by this ., ; , eiocn m - h.iv
repudiated now, how could any slight on his ancestry, has been necktle or gcarf emblazonedwith
nation ever expect any agreement known to resort to fistic eloquence: ther famuy crest anj get a green
by a future president to stand? Bam! Bam! Bam! Baml Bam! card tnat bearssome of the more

PresidentElsenhowerand Secre-- Naturally no one is ever going prjntabie facts abouttheir heredity,tary of State Dulles probably had to argue with an Irishman on St. ell sir I forked out my fiver
both thoughts in mind when they Patrick's Day even if he claims oT u,e tle' and card. And guess
took office In 1953. They didn't he'sEmperor of Timbuktu and he wno j am? It seemi there was
recommend repudiation. They may, if ho feels like. For there once upon a Ume an irishman
simply asked Congress to condem are some 25 million Americansof cancd Nlall Mor, who as practical-Russi-a

for bad faith. Irish descent,and on this day most Jy everybodyknows was the 126th
The Republican-ru- n Congress of them feel like they're playing monarch 0f Ireland, and ancestor

then did nothing. Even if Elsen-- fullback for Notre Dame. 4 chief O'Baoghlll.
hower now asked for repudiation, Personally, you don't have to ijjg c.aejc 'for o'Boghlll,
me presentingress,run oy uem-- taae my worn mr u ui uo-- wnlch I gather means we sprang
ocrats, would certainly turn him scended from a king. I can prove Jnm a niBh Piace in a swamp. The
down. To do otherwise

He

would be to it. I've got a green cam inai says English, who came to Ireland
repudiate a Democratic president, so.

of

hrtpf nnrt atavpri an lor
Roosevelt So have a number of my royal geverai centuries, lured my lnno--

There were three main agree-- Irish distant kinsmen.Like Cousin cent ancestors Into changing the
ments at the wartime Yalta Joe McCarthy, the senator from name fr0m to Boghlll,
ference; (1) cooperation among the Cousin Jack Dempsey, en u0yiagh and then Boyle.
Big Three" in crushing Germany; the former heavyweight boxing vhen I proudly showed my crest
(2) cooperation In creating free king; and Cousin Jim Farley, who un(1 greencard pedigreeto my wife
governments in Eastern Europe; now sells soft drinks but used to sne merely said:
and (3) Russia's promise, after sell the nation'sstamps when the jjite'n Rover or Royal O'Bog

Mr.

k Hsssssssl JplSl!

r''((bUssssssssssssssssssssssbkV"v. STasssssssseVjt?'

--. e

Long TherePitchin'

Yalta More

Breger

Hal
Every King Today

One ticket f6r Bpeedinjj, and anotherone fori

all the

sportsman,

the

Information.

for
vllt

con- - O'Baoghlll
Wisconsin;

hlll or Son of Swampcllff, or what-
ever you call yourself, you still
have to carry the kitchen garbage
out to the incinerator, and I mean
right now."

There is one place in America
where It is simply Impossible for
an Irishman to really feel like the
descendantof kings. This is the
placecalled home.
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"KEEP YOUR FACE TO THE
SUNSHINE AND YOU CAN.
NOT SEE THE SHADOW.- --
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Antibiotic Age May Be Only Starting

The "antibiotic age" hat covered little
more than 10 years, but already the mir-
acle drugsknown as antibioticshave saved
millions of lives.

And most doctors now believe that the
wonder drugs will go 6n saving lives in
the future, despite the ability of some
germs to develop resistance to the tub-stanc-es

and the fact that many patients
tend to become sensitive to the drugs.

Antibiotics have taken a few lives, too,
while saving millions. But probably only
a few hundred have died as a result of
sensitivity to the drugs.

Dr. GeorgeGee Jacksonand Dr. Harry
F. Dowllng of the University of Illinois
estimate that from one to eight per cent
of patients are sensitive to antibiotics in
varying degrees.In extreme and relative-
ly rare cases,this sensitivity hss resulted
In death, they say.

The exact number of antibiotic deaths
is unknown, medical leaderssay, because
it is believed that most of them are not
reported. But everyone agreesthe fatali-
ties are infrequent. Especially In view of
the fact that millions upon millions of
doses of antibiotics have been administer-
ed in the wonder drug decade.

Stewart Alsop
Unpalatable About The Far East

HONG KONG Probably the worst
danger of the Formosa crisis is the dan-
ger of drifting into the samemistake that
was made when we intervened in Korea.

President Truman and his advisers
wrongly believedthat the Korean aggres-
sors could bo halted without using Ameri-
can ground troops. They gave the order
to Interveneon the false assumptionthat
our Navy and Air Force could do the
whole Job. But within forty-eig- ht hours
theseplanned"limits" on the war had to
be hastily cast aside.

i A repetitionof this patternnow seemsen-

tirely possible, judging by the authorita-
tive picture of Chinese military prepara-
tions that you get here In Hong Kong.
This picture, which shows the enemy
much stronger than seemsto be supposed
in Washington, broadly falls into three
parts.

Part one concerns the Matsu Islands.
The necessary enemyground forcesfor an
attack on the Matsushavebeenin position
for a good many months. On the nearest
point of the mainland the enemy is also
emplaclngvery long range Russianheavy
cannon. These will be able to cover the
Islands with artillery fire. But the real
drama of an attack on the Matsuswill be
the air battle, which is always crucial In
a major amphibious operation.

It is precisely the enemy's preparations
for the air battle which are the most
menacingelement in the picture. Jet and
rotary englned bombers can reach the
Matsus comfortably from the great air-ba- se

complex that the Communists have
built in Chcklang and Klangsl provinces.
From the mostsoutherlyof theseairfields,
the shorter ranged MIG 15's can also fly
high cover as far as the Matsus.

Henceall units in the Cheklang-Klang-sl

alrbase complex will count in an air bat-ti- e

for the Matsu Islands.This meansthat
tho enemywill enter the battle with a min-

imum force of considerablymore than 450

MIG 15's, plus a couple of hundredassort-
ed rotary englned bomberswell suited for
close support missions,plus at least one
squadronof their Jet bombers, the By-sh- in

28's.
The confirmed presenceof a squadron

of IL-2- at Shanghai Is a new and most
disturbing clementin the picture. It means
that the enemy Is ready to use these
bombers which arc the greatest single
threat to our naval carriers which have
indeed almostthe samespeedas our car-
rier borne fighters.

It can also be revealed,moreover, that
the Chinese Communists have approximate-
ly doubled their strength of IL-28- s In the
past year, They now have no less than
250 of these formidable aircraft And al-

though the main body is still in North Chi-

na at present, they can be redeployed
southwardsat very short notice.

In addition, there are reports, thus far

IB 'It was a real ng

experience.I had almost forgot-

ten movie fans like that existed."
This was James Stewart talking of his

recent journey to Japan, Hong Kong and
Manila. When I saw him at his Beverly
Hills home, he spoke with amazementof
the Asiatic film fans. They were as rabid
as the movie addicts were In this coun-
try before TV set in.

"It was a shot in the arm for me," said
Jim, "It made me realize all over again
the power of the film Industry, I want to
make more trips to other parts of the
world now. I think other movie figures
should do the same and renew their en-

thusiasm for the film business."
Paramount sent Stewart to Tokyo to

open "Rear Window" and publicize "Stra-
tegic Air Command." He also helped pre-
miere the film in Hong Kong, then drop-

ped down for appearancesin the
At eachstophe and hla wife Gloria

found the crowds large and
"The Japaneseare wildly

Jimmy observed,"yet they're very, polite.
They're very polite. They're crazy about
American pictures, especially the one
with action."

It's no accident that Stewart is a top
favorite with the Japanese. He selects

PALOS VERDES, Calif, to You've
beard of but did you ever
hear of

Ken Norris, director of the Marine
here, and his staff of 12

keep a daylight whale watch to count the
schools of California Gray whales that
bead south to spawn off the coast of
Mexico.

Both doctors and patients have been
criticized, however, for useof one or anoth-

er of the drugs in caseswbore they might
not have been either necesssryor bene-flds-l.

Some physlclsnsprobably have
an antibiotic on the theory that

although It might not do any good, it cer-

tainly wouldn't do any harm.
And tome pstients,suffering only a cold

or other minor ailment, have beenknown

to Insist on "a shot"
Doctors My, also, that

with antiBlotlcs is not uncommon on the
pAtit some cold sufferers.

The chief dsngerin overuse of the drugs
is that the chances of a person becoming
sensitised goes up rapidly with use. And
some germs learn how to become antibiot-

ic-resistant.

When germ reslstsncefirst becameev-

ident some doctors fesred thst the entire
field of antibiotic therapy was threatened.
Now they believe that new knowledge
about dosage,the practice of giving the
drugs in and the constant
sesrch for new drugs will contribute to
the continued effectiveness of antibiotics.
Let's hope so.

WAYLAND YATES

Facts
that the enemy recently

brought a division of MIG 15s into the
alrbase complex- - These

planes represent a substantial
on the MIG 15. They can be a se-

rious challenge to our the best
American fighters on this side of the
Pacific.

The conclusion to be drawn from these
bleak statistics is extremely simple. In
the main, an air battle over the Matsus is
going to be a battle between our naval
air and a massive land-base- d enemy air
force.

This is not the kind of contest
that should be entered with a light heart
andone hand tied behind your back. Wash-

ington may be thinking of "limiting" this
air battle, but It looks very much as
though the Chinese Communists are think-
ing of winning it.

The hope of such a victory In the air
is the best in truth, of the
apparentCommunist decision to make the
Matsus their first target In all otherways,
the Matsusare harder to attack thanQue-mo- y.

But the Matsus can be coveredfrom
the alrbases where the main enemy air
strength is

Quemoy, ol course, is the secondpart
of the picture. If American air strength
has already been Impaired, and if the
fighting is still "limited," the defenseof
Quemoy will be a pretty hopelessproposi-
tion. The place Is ringed by enemy heavy
guns. A landing there is no more than a
river crossing. And the enemy will be
able to give some air support to an as-

sault on Quemoy with the bomber squad-

rons and the hundred or so MIG 15s thst
are basedaround Canton.

As for tho third part of this picture of
enemy power, it is still In the future. Sup-

ply is always the key to every Chinese
military problem. The enemy is preparing
to support operations against the Matsus
and Quemoy from airfields
distant to the North and to the South, be-

causesupply problemsdictate this plan.
The big tonnages of fuel neededto sus-

tain jet air operations just cannot be
laid down on the much nearer airfields in
Fuklen Province over the mountainous
roads that are Fukien's only links with
the rest of China. But when and if the
Matsus and Quemoy fall to the enemy,
the coastal shipping route will not longer
be blocked. The Fuklen airfields can then
be supplied by sea.

That is the real Import' . - of the off-

shore islands.Once the e my can supply
and occupy the Fuklen airfields, he can
bid for air supremacyover the Formosa
Strait. And if the day ever comes when
the enemy rules the air over the Formosa
Strait, we shall hear no more vain-glorio-

talk about an attack on Formosaand Pes-
cadores being "out of the question."

Hollywood Review
Asiatics Are Rabid Film Fans, Too

HOLLYWOOD

Philip-
pines.

demonstrative.
enthusiastic."

WhalewatchersActive

birdwatchers
whalewatchers?

Oceanarium

ad-

ministered

combination,

unconfirmed,

Cheklang-Klang- sl

improve-

ment

explanation,

concentrated.

Inconveniently

his pictures carefully, concentrating on
subjects that take best advantageof the
movie medium. As he defines them:
"stories that move and get somewhere;
not films where the characters sitaround
In a room and discuss theirproblems.No-

body wants to go to the movies to listen
to problems."

Because the Stewart vehicles contsln
more action than dialogue, they are readi-
ly adaptable to the foreign market Es-
pecially In Japan, where the language

'does not permit dubbing of the voices.
Subtitlesmust be used.

Jimmy goes back to work this week,
making a TV film for G. E. Theater. It's
his first for TV, and he said that he might
do more.

BOB THOMAS (AP)

Class Reunion
LYNCHBURG, Va. to Stephen

radio wouldn't work. Harry Lee
Johnsonanswered a call to fix it Johnson
recognized himself in a picture on Hughes
desk of the 1912 graduating class of the
Navy Electrical School In Brooklyn. Then
Hughes noted a newspaperstory about
Lawrence Faiano of the same class.

Happy reunion for the three followed.
Fasanois studying for a degreeat Lynch-
burg College and will teach.Hughes Is an
Investigator for the Alcohol Tax Unit
JohnsonIs an engineerat a radio station

Twice-Canne-d Corn
RUBY, S. C. Ul Becauseof the drought

last summer and last fall, a canneryhere
had to buy cannedcorn, uncan it, mix it
with its own Ingredients and recan the
mixture



lJ4-Year-0-ld Brooklyn Eagle
Closing Down BecauseOf Strike

NEW YORK fl-- T1i publisher
el the Brooklyn Eagle
says the newspaper'spresseshave
ben "silenced forever."

Publisher Frank D. Schroth an
aounctd yesterday that the Eagle,
struck last Jan. 29 by the CIO
American Newspaper Guild over

waft dispute, would never pub-
lish again.

But Guild spokesmansaid the
anion Intended to maintain picket
lines on the basis that the strike
was still on. And a federal med-
iator said he would seek to set up
a fresh mediation conference
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When the 315 ANO ed-

itorial and business
went out, an equal number of em-
ployes to 8 of 10 craft
unions refused to cross picket
lines.

In a letter to the ANO and the
craft unions, Schrothsaid:

"Faced with the choice of ac-
cepting terms, that would have
doubled the great financial loss of
1954, or of
we have chosen to quit In these

there is no hope for
us. The Guild problem
Is

Schroth, In the "mo
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mentous decision' to shut down
the only major dally newspaper
In a community of nearly three
million, added:

"On Janua'ry 28 the paper had
130,000 on weekdays,
165,000 on Sundays,andmany loyal
advertisers. It also had 630 em-
ployes.

"Now It has nothing. No circu-
lation. No No employ-
es . . .

"So the Pulitzer Prise-winnin- g

paper of (poet, Walt)
(the founder, Isaac) Van Andcn
and (crusading editor, St Clair)
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feat been silenced for
ever . . ,

,1. an ANG strike lead-
er, commentedthat Ui nuMliha
has been saying "the same thing"
tor many years.

The Eagle Is credited with pro-
moting manv of tha elrle Imnrnv.
ments In dur
ing ino past century.

The Guild notified Schroth last
night that It expectedhim to pay
$750,000 In severancepay and other
accrued benefits.

There was no Immediate cam.
ment from Schroth,

In listing reasons for ceasmg
Schroth said the

dally has been "the victim of the
Mannattan pattern the Guild's
(prhnlnlln (n tnrtitv Ha offai-f- a In
sustainIts wagestandardson

No said: "The only seven pa-
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Improvements
Vacation severance
visions,

Schroth offered
suggestedar-

bitration contract.
Guild Insisted arbi-

tration wages, severance
vacation.

Luce RouteHome
PAIIIS UV-Cla- re Bootbe Luce,

ambassador Rome, arrived
plane
United States.
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PURE WHITE FINISH

HOSE NOZZLE

DELUXE SPADING FORK
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Roy Smith Directs
Tech Production

A Texas Ttch student from Big
Spring Is this year's director of
the Institution's varsity show pro
duction, "Good News."

He li Roy Smith, son of Roy
Smith Sr Sterling City Rt The
show which he is directing is a
Broadwaymusical comedyhit, and
It will be presented In the Lub
bock School auditorium
March 28-3-

One of Smith's assistants Is
James Nuckels, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Nuckels, 809 E. 12th.
Nuckels, an advertising and de-
sign student Is the set designer.
Smith Is an architecture student
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SUCTION"

WHITE'S

YEAR

DIAL 4-75- 71

Uranium Discovert!
In Illinois Area

ELrzABETnrowN. in. tm- -A

Texasoilman said that an analysis
of 13 ore samplestaken from tba
nearby lucks Dome area disclosed
12 containeduranium of commer-
cial value.

K. Rhea, of Abilene, said yes-
terday he recovered the samples
by dredging and sent them He--
search Inc., a Dallas firm, to be
assayed.He said a of the
ssmples contained more than
per cent uranium oxide. The fed-
eral government values such a
find at about 115 a ton.

lucks Dome, an elevation about
10 miles north of Ellzabethtown.
has been the center of uranium
prospectingactivity since latelast

However, no mining has
beenstarted.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Temmy Hart

'

PenerMartin, the local baseball foreman.says bo wishesbe could
whip up a feud like the one now going on betweenPat McLaughlin of
the' San Angcio mud ana jvnaianas uorace uusoy,

Trouble Is, I can't get anyone mad enough at me to carry
M- - troubles to tome newspaperwriter. When fellows tike of

fenee at me, they usually head for the bat rack, Instead."
According to Martin, there's nothing llko a battle of,words hurled

itWe pacesto stimulate baseballInterest Justbefore a seasonbegins.

The directors of the Texas Coschts Association had hoped to
get Ken Loefflar of LaSalle at one of the basketball Instructors
fef their August coachltfg clinic before Phil Woolpert of San Fran--

. cltco and Milt Jowersof SouthwtstTexas StateCollege were finally
signed.

- Harllngen will probably win It all In Class AAA basketball next
season.The team was barely nosed out by Victoria In Its own district
and is supposedto come back with a much better club in 1056.

The NCAA awards national championships in 13 different sports,
but not in football, its biggestendeavor.

Titles are available In baseball,'basketball, boxing, cross-countr-

fencing, golf, gymnastics, jce hockey, skiing,, swimming, tennis, track
and field and wrestling.

The NCAA has been crowning tennis champions slnco 1883 while
the 13th championship, skiing, was Inauguratedonly a year ago.

No fewer than 62 different institutions have shared tho 237 team
championships through the ar span In which awards have been
made cut.only four tcnoois (xaie, uxianoma A&ni, usu ana micuigani
havewon more than ten each. Yale leadswith 25.

SouthwestConference followers might be surprised and more than
a little disappointedthat their area ranks far, far back when it comes
to claiming NCAA titles.

The SWC teams occasionally break through in golf, tennis and
baseballbut that is about the extent of it

Regrettably,such sports as boxing, fencing, ice hockey, skiing and
wrestling aren'tor can't be played in uie bouwwest.

According to Bert Brewer, the former Big Spring High School
coaching aide who now lives In Amarillo, Plalnview has a football
back who should be far and away the best District has to
offer next fall. He was Ineligible last fall."

Bert saw the lad In action against the Amarillo B team and
attrted Coach Carl Coleman of Big Spring, his former boss, that
the youngsterdoes everything and does It well.

.

Paul Bryant, the TexasA&M coach, estimatesho and his assistants
witnessed something like 500 high school games last fall, seekingfootball
material forthe Aggies.

Since the season ended, Bear himself made an average of five
speeches a week before football banquet groups, from Thanksgiving
until spring drills at A&M got under way recently.

The? won't come close to getting all the boys they want (Bryant
would gladly settle for a 25 per cent average)but they will havo had
the satisfaction of knowing they tried to route tho lads College Station
way.

And, they'll sign some boys overlooked by other scouts. Such a pro
gram is bound to pay off (or the Aggie rooters.

NOTES ON THE COPS

OatsConcernWill
CirculatePasses

Radio Station KBST has beenof
fered the contract to broadcast
home' and road games of the Big
Spring Cosden Cops and officials
have indicated they will accept,
PepperMartin of the Cops has an-
nounced.

KBST handled the broadcasts
two years ago.

Martin and the Quaker Oats
Company have arranged to of-

fer free game passesto children
under 12 years of age, If they
are accompaniedby their par-
ents.

The passeswill be carried in
the packagesof the cereal con-

cern.
In exchange,the Quaker corrf-pan- y

will advertise local games
on each of the packages sold in
this area.

Steer Park', home of the Cosden
Cops, has the best stand of grass
it has ever had this time of year.

Indications are the infield and
the foul area down each baseline
will be well covered by the time
the seasonopens here April 20.

Martin has given up hope of
getting Infielder Jim Falrchlld
to report here.

Falrchlld, acquiredfrom Plain-vie- w

during the winter, has In--
dlcated hr Is quitting the same
to remainwith his Job.

Ray :SIms, a pitcher obtained
In the deal with Plalnview, has
already signed his 1955 contract
and has informed Martin he will

Baseball Is Back
On ACC Program

ABILENE. Tex. Ifl Abilene
Christian College is returning base-
ball to its sports program.

Guy Scruggs, tennis coach and
former semi-pr-o baseball player,
has been appointed coach. Work-
outs start March 29, and Morris
hopes to line up a full Intercol-
legiate scheduled for 1956.

Baseball was an active sport at
ACC from 1919-192- 7 and in 1946-194- 7.

Dr. J. W. Treat will coach ten
nis. Treat, . head of the modern
languages departmentcoachedACC
tennis team from 1931 to 1940,

Bobby GrossWon't
CompeteThis Year

COLLEGE STATION Vn Bobby
Gross of Texas A&M, the South-
west Conference shotput champion,
won't be able to compete the rest
of this seasonbecause of a knee
operation scheduled March 24 in
Bryan,

lie plans to return to A&M for
Ms final year of eligibility next
fall Gross Is majoring in veteri-
nary medicine. Hit borne It Big
Spring.

Boone Is Named
!C All-Ameri- ca

COMPTON. Calif. Ifl-- The all-a-

Juakw college basketball
niuad named yesterday by the
Nattoaal'Juater College Athletic
Asm, teduded three Texan.

Or the first team was Russell
eeae ef Tyler. Ned Duncan of

Kligow ma4e the second team. Mil
ton William of Tyler,, was on the

be on hand.

New uniforms of the Cops, the
first the team has had in seven
seasons, have arrived.

The toggery cost the club about
$1,500.

Ptchers and catchers report
for practice here a week from
tomorrow. Other players check
In the following Monday.

Martin has indicated the barcaln
price on tickets will be offered lo
cal fans only until March 26. The
ducats can be purchased in any
quantity for 50 cents each.

After that time, the price will re-
vert to 74 cents each.
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Coloradoans Won It

The McNaughton Cup, famous amateur hockey trophy, has been
won this year by Colorado College. The cup gets an ad-
miring glance from Rene (Nonk) Adams, athletic publicity director
of Michigan Tech. The trophy Is 41 years old and is Insured for
$3,500. This Is the first year a Western Intercollegiate League team
has won it.

Local StationWill Again
Air Majors' 'GameOf Day'

Radio Station KTXC will again
bo the local outlet for the Mu-

tual Broadcasting System's dally
"Game of tho Day" the coming
baseball season.

Presentplans call for eachbroad-
cast to startat 12:55 p.m. dally, or

Dykes

Title Chance
MIAMI. Fla. VR "We're eolne

after Bob Olson and his middle-
weight title," was the word today
from the camp of a Jubilant Bobby
Dykes.

Tlie lanky who fights
out of Miami whipped Kid Gavilan,
the former welterweight king. In
a rousing at Miami Sta-
dium last night.

"We're going after Olson," said
Maston O'Neal, managerof Dykes,
and the fighter nodded
agreement.

Sharp rightsand lefts to the Cu
ban's headearned theunanimous
decision for Dykes, who fought at
long range while Gavilan frequent-
ly tied him up and pounded his
ribs and

Gavilan appeared to have lost
much of his steam and never once
threw his famous "bolo" punch.
When newsmen asked him what
he thought of the fight, he shot
back:

"You had eyes. What did it look
ltko to you?"

Gavilan, who admits to being 28,
said he hadbeen fighting 18 years
but when askedif he plans to re
tire, answered:

"No. I've got three or four, years
of fighting in mo."

It was Gavilan's second defeat
In three starts since he lost the
title to Johnny Saxton In Philadel-
phia last October.

later, where the schedule
Three famous baseball 'voices

Art Glcason, Stan Lomax and Bob
Ncal will describe the

action. This is the sixth
year Mutual has aired

the games on a basis.
Famed Mel Ott may make it an

MBS foursome by the time the
regular seasonbeginson April 11.

The program actually gets under
way with the 'Citrus Circuit' games
on at which time the
exhibition game between the

Phillies and the Chicago
White Sox will be carried: Ott will
be on hand at that time.

Glccson, who Joined Mutual In
1950, is a former play-
er who c'Jt "hort his
active career on the dian.ond to
establish himself as a

Lomax, too, has often bnheard on the series, but he has
limited those to

out of New York.
Bob Neal Is the newestmember

of the staff. He's been
Cleveland Indians' play since 1945.

On Sunday, Mutual will broad-
cast the York Yan
kee exhibition out of Miami.

Here is the for the re-

mainder of the week:
Monday Cincinnati vs

at Tamps.
Tuesday Cincinnati vs Detroit at

Tampa.
Tuesday Brooklyn vs

at Orlando.
Cincinnati vs Detroit,

at Tampa.
Detroit vs New York
at St.

Friday Brooklyn vs New York
Yankees, at St.

vs Detroit,
at
The first regular season broad

cast will originate from Crosley
Field, April 11, where
the Rcdlegs will play host to the
Chicago Cubs.
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Bourbonwhiskey

Charter...

we don't try to put in wordswhat
with your first tasteof this great

whiskey. Instead you have
started with the finest Kentucky
ever made.Then you havo waited for 7
full years to ripen it
Then recalltho finest-tastin- g you
haveever known and onesilkier,

and Do these tilings
--and then tasteOld Charter.
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Tick, tocJc.. tick, toch . . . thewhiskeythat watch tho clock . seven longycarst

ill CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest () Straight BOURBON

demands.

play-bypla- y

con-

secutive
nationwide

Saturday,
Phil-

adelphia

professional
deliberately

microphone
specialist.

appearances
broadcasts

describing

Brooklyn-Ne- w

scheduled

Pittsburgh,

Washington,

Wednesday

Thursday
Yankees, Petersburg.

Petersburg.
Saturday Washington

Lakeland.

Cincinnati,

It is

to

Suppose
happens

imagine
whiskey

slowly, perfectly
whiskey

imagine
mellower smoother.

smTJf

didn't

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBOrt WHISKEY. ?6 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO., LOUISVILLE. KY.

Fain Is Sure

He'll Fill Bill
LAKELAND, Fla. Ul - Ferris

Fain, taking a alow, cautious ap-
proach to spring tralnlns. fa can.
fldcnt he'll be fit for regular duty
at first basefor Ihe Detroit Tigers,
his third American Leagueclub.

mere was deep cloom in the
Tiger camp after the first workout
when their new first haemn
barely was ablo to limp around.
&crjfuoay was concerned, espe-
cially the pitchers who had been
counting on a tigntcr defense with
a flashy fielder at first

The front office was alarmed for
It had given up Walt Dropo, Bob
Nlcman and Ted Gray last winter
to get Fain and two others who
figured only for reserve duty. Fain
Was the kev In rtnlrnlt'i M i
the swap.

By the time of the first exhi-
bition earn. Vn tv t.i.i.,..
battlnir anH infleM tirmdna ..j
doing limited running. On the ad
vice oi Manager uucky Harris, he
didn't even go with the club when
It left for lhrr mari mn pln
finally broke Into the lineup last

uuuay ana is wonting bis way
lowara a ruu nine-mnin- K iob.

Detroit made the deal far r.ir,
after a scout advised tho front of
fice tnat the Infielder had recov-
ered from a knen nnorallnn nf 1

July. Fain was Injured In a tangle
with Sam White, Boston Bed Sox
caicner, wnue sliding into home
plate last June. Ho was hitting
.302 at the time and imri n
the way back after his dismal
.256 season In '53. Fain never
played anotherInning for Chicago.

ThorpAnd CohenCould Lead
ChicagoansFrom Wilderness

By ED WILKS
Tha AiiocUted Prtit

All thlnffl hut rhmnlnnfitn
come in pairs at Wrifiley Field on
Chlcago't near North Side, where
no pennantswave on the walls of
ivy.

It was Larry French and Bill
Lee who pitched the Cubs to their
1038 pennant.Hank Wyse andHank
Borowy did it in 1813. Billy Jurges
and Billy Herman once plugged
the middle. More recently, it's
been Hank Sauerand Italph KIncr
In the outfield and Ernie Banks
and Gene nWrr nn h rfnnhl
play.

Now, it's Bob Thorpe and Hy
""'tn, a pair or ngni-nandc- d

yOUnSSteriUrhn mav hntllha mm.
life Into Manager Stan Hack's
wucezing mouna siair.

Thome. 20. hunt? nn tho hf rec
ord in the minors last seainn at
HJ-- He's the first kid ever to
Jump from Class C. to the Cubs.

Thome. R- -l anrt 17H tvmnrfe n.t
about owned the California State
league natters last year while
flicking his fast one In for Stock-
ton. He had a 2 2fl earner? nm
average, completed 32 of the 33
Bames he started and hurled five
shutouts.

Cohen, 24, had a 1.88 ERA last
season with Des Moines, an e

low in the Western League.

The onlv Unlvorsltv of North
Carolina basketball team to par-
ticipate in the NCAA eastern

was the 1941 squad.
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What's Your Advertising "I.Q."?

CHECK the answers to this quick quiz and tea.
Give yourself 25 points for each correct answer.
100 Is perfect, 75 fair, 50 poor, 25 ouch!

(ANSWERS BELOW DONT PEEKI)

2. What kind of matter do spend
the money

.... Magazines

.... Books

.... Newspapers

The 6-- had a 18-- 5

record after returning from serv-
ice. He started the year at Los
Angeles, was 0--0 in nine appear-
ances.Six shutouts, 100 strikeouts
and only 53 bases on balls are on
his '54 record.

The youngsters showed their
stuff for Hack and the Cubs yes-
terday. And although the
champion New York Giants took
the game 5--3, they didn't take
much from the two kids.

Thorpe gave up just one hit in
three shutout innings Cohen had
'rouble with Willie Mays and
Monte Irvln but breezedpast the
rest of the champs. and Ir-
vln both figured In the two runs
Cohen gave up. Irvln who slapped

bases-loade- d single off rookie AI
Lary to break It up In the seventh.

Another Giant crew ran Into
pair of veteranhurlcrs In Bob Fell-
er and Bob Lemon and dropped
a 6--4 decision to Cleveland. Feller,
making his spring debut, blanked
the Giants for three Innings. Then
New York slugged Lemon for three
runs and half of their 12 hits In
the third.

Big innings were the rule yes-
terday. Brooklyn, which got three
hits each from rookie Don Zlmmcr
and Itoy Campanella, slammed
Baltimore for five runs In the first
and five more In the third en route
to an 18--8 romp. Philadelphia also
had a pair of five-ru- n innings, com-
ing from behind twice to clip Bos-
ton's Red Sox 17-1-2.

And the Milwaukee Braves got
five walks and four unearnedruns
In five-ru- n eighth to beat the
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Outdoor

Louis Cardinals 11-1- 0.

The Kansas City Athletics hn
mcred five home runs to beat De-

troit 8--3. Joe DeMacstrl, BUI Stew
art, Don Bollweg, Jim Flnlgan and
Bill Renna homered for the A's,
two Billy Hoeft and three off
Frank Lary. It was the first

victory for City.
The Chicago White Sox scheduled

just gamo with the New York
Yankees this spring and off
with It on the three-hi- t pitching
of Bob Chakalcs and Sandy Con-sueg-

Bullet Bob Turley, tho
young right-hand- from the Ori-

oles, again failed please.
Bob Porterflcld scattered five

hits through shutout innings aa
the Washington Senatorsbeat Cin-

cinnati 7--
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WEDNESDAY
Wonin'i Bowlim Lftu. Pppr

Bowline Ontr. 7:30p.ra.
TnUBSDAT

Junior Bowltnr Lniue. Ptppir UarUn'i
Bowllni Conttr Tom

MONDAY
Mmi'i CIiiiIo Bowlln Vnra: PtBTtr

Mrtln' Bowllnr Onir o m
TUESDAY

WrHtllni. Ilowtrd County Bulldtaf
I I!

PEPPER

MARTIN
CENTER

1. Each day, which do people buy the most of?

Packs

Loaves bread

.... Bottles milk

... . . Copies

... ... Packs of razor blades

How much Is spent for all of advertising
each year the U.S.?

.... $800 thousand

.... $8 million

.... $800 million

$8 billion

Where Is the advertising money invested In U.S.?

.... Magazines .... Newspapers

.... Radio .... Television

....

St.

off

spring Kansas

one
ran

3--1

to

six

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU
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Fair
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of cigarettes
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of newspapers

3. kinds
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Dogies Play Odessa
B Team Here Today

The Big Spring High School D team will make lti first baseball start of the season here at 4:30 o'clock
tblt afternoon,at which time It meetsthe Odessareservesat Steer Park.

Coach Roy Datrd, who is attempting to book, other games for the Dogies, has indicated he wilt send
either Leltoy LeFevreor Charles Johnsonto the mound.

Doth wll laee action In the seven-innin-g Joust.
Either Ricky Terry or JerryGraveswill bo behind the plato for the Big Springers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 17, 1955
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Cleveland Will
Improve: Lopez

By JACK STEVENSON
TUCSON WV-T- he Cleveland In

dians, from Manager Al Lopez to
the batboys, believe they will re-
peat as American League cham-
pions. The situation has its prob
lems.

Lopez said "we're not set like
a lot of people think." But AI ex

Texas PuppyWins
In Field Trials

ARDMORE, Okla.
Arrow, a setter male owned by
Ed Soph of Houston won the open
puppy class of the Oklahoma Field
Trials Assn. at the Lake Murray
course yesterday.

McCall's sooner blondle, a point
er female, owned and handledby
Alf McCall, Ardmore, capturedthe
amateur derby stakes.

Runnerup In the puppy division
was Running W. Vestal, a pointer
male owned by It. M. Kleberg of
King's Ranch,Tex.

Command Mac's Bob, a setter
male owned and handled by Carl
Duffield of Tyler, Tex., captured
runnerup honors In the amateur
derby.

Aggies Will Seek
Top CageMentor

COLLEGE STATION IR Athlet-
ic Director Paul Bryant says Tex-
as A&M will move slowly In select-
ing a basketball coach to succeed
John Floyd, who resigned this
week.

He says A&M will seek to build
up a basketball team which will
rank high nationally. Bryant said
"we hope to have someone by
April 1."

"We want the best man avail-
able for the Job becausevery def-
initely we plan to build a team
that will rank high In the nation,"
he said.

Pan-A- m CageChampionship
May DecidedTonight

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
MEXICO CITY (.ft The

Basketball Tournament
has another week to run but the
championship might well be de-

cided tonight.
The United Statesand Argentina,

last undefeatedteams,clash at 9 30

p.m. (CST). The game will match
the ball-contr- ol Wizards of America
with a big, fast gauchooutfit that
has theoffensive guns to give the
boys from north of the Rio Grande

Argentina knocked over unde-

feated Mexico last night, 78-6-

It was a disappointing night for
Mexico. Its team in the women's
division of the
Gamesalso was beaten.The senor-ita-'s

took a 53-3-5 drubbing from
Brazil.

The United States won its third
straight In the women's tourna-
ment, lashing Chile 73-5-3. It left
the United States as the only un-

defeated team In the class. The
Americans were too tall and too
expert for Chile although the South
Americans put up a fight to the
last whistle. Maria Gallardoracked
up 21 points for Chile.

Mrs. Lurlyne Mealhouse, one of

the "short" players for the Amer-
icansshe'sJust 6 feet galn led

ClevelandersSend
Two To Midland

MIDLAND (SO Don Scales,
left-hand- first sacker; and

Wilcox, NDS shortstop, will
be sent to the Midlands-Indian- s by
the Cleveland farm system.

Scaleswill contestPeteAlborano
for the first baseman's Job with
the Tribe. He played with Visalla
of the Class C California League
last season.'

AL ROSEN

pects the Tribe to be stronger
than last year.

Here ,1s the way the problems
stack up:

How will the holdout of batting
champion Bobby Avlla be re-
solved? Lopez aays he will have
to assume the second baseman
won't be in the opening lineup,
thus giving Rudy Regaldo a
chance and Eddie Joost and Sam
Dente more opportunity.

Will third basemanAl Rosen re-
turn to the form that made him
one of the league's most feared
batters?Still bothering htm Is the
right Index finger be Jammedlast
May.

Can Vic Wertz continue playing
first with the Improved batting he
showed after Joining the Indians
last year?

Will shortstop George Strickland
bounce back after an Injury-hampere- d

season.
Will Herb Score make thegrade,

as expected,in a starting pitcher's
Job?

How will slugging Ralph Klner
fit into the outfield?

Lopez expressed confidence of
affirmative answers in all depart-
ments Including the Avlla situa
tion. His rigbthanded "big three"
in the pitching departmentlook as
big as ever.

Jim Hegan Is set as the regular
catcher.

Battling for outfield Jobs are vet-
eransDave Phllley, a late signer,
Wally Westlake and Dave Pope,
plus rookie Rocky Colavlto, who
showed well at Indianapolis. A
strong bench is again assured.

Mike Garcia of the "big three"
looks better this spring than last,
having reported about 20 pounds
lighter. He had a 19--8 record. Bob
Lemon posted23--7 and Early Wynn
23-1-

Veterans Bob Feller and Art
Houtteman as spot starters again
with the relief combo of Ray Nar-les-ki

and Don Mossl expected to
Improve after their Initial season
In the majors.

Be
the offense She scored 18 points
and also did her usual great job of
rebounding.

This game was on the rough side
with 48 fouls being called. One U.
S. player, Evelyn Jordan, went out
with an injured ankle after a down-cou- rt

pile-u-

Two games were played In the
men's division with Cuba beating
Venezuela 86-6- 9 in the opener. The
defeat eliminated Vcnezula and
kept the U. S. in the race.

Three games are scheduled to-
night with Brazil and, Venezuela
opening the program in the men's
division. Next, Canadaand Mexico
play a woman's game.

IN

By BOB MYERS
MEXICO CITY es Santee

was here to run In the 1,500-met-

qualifying heats today In the
Games.

More newsworthy was the point
that the lanky lad from Kansas
slipped Into town most unobtrusive-
ly.

And 24 hours later Santee,who
can talk himself Into and out of
everything but the four-minu- te

mile, had not issued a statement
regarding the games, the track,
the four-minu- te mile or West San-
tee.

Santee renewed acquaintance-
ship with at least two familiar ri-

vals, Bob McMUlen of the U, S.
Army and little Fred Dwyer, who
wrestled him to a one-fa-ll finish
in the epic MlUrose Mile In New
York this winter.

Meanwhile, the United States'
lead for the. unofficial champion-
ships of tho games continued to
bulge.

Pacedby her powerful track and
field team, and with the aid of

Baird will have Billy Bluhm at
first, Gerald Shortesat second,
Michael Musgrove at short atop.
Billy Johnsonat third and Donald
Lovelady, Tim Klmbrlel and Eu
gene Hall in the outfield.

The varsity team goes back to
Snyder for a pair of games Satur-
day.

Big Spring and Snyderhave bro-
ken even in two games played to
date. The Steers won the opener,
20-- but lost the second, 4--3.

The Longhorns have five more
practice games on tap beforeplung-
ing into District A play on April

Players in the lineup of today's
game all have eligibility remaining
after this year.

Starting11 r$

Are Selected
LUBBOCK. (SO Opposing

coaches have announced their
starting lineups for Texas Tech's
lntra-squa- d football game in Jones
Stadium at 8 p.m. Friday.

Under regulation game condi-
tions, the contest, will bo highlight-
ed by presentation of the Red
Raider Round-U- p queen and a hllf-tim- e

performanceby the Matador
Band. Coach DeWitt Weaver and
his staff will use the game to de-
cide a player's rank on the sauad
when practice resumes next Sep
tember.

Reds, coachedby Buzz Warren
and Dee Andros, will have in the
line Bobby Young and Pat Harts--
ficid, both of Lubbock at ends;
Karl Kautz of Jacksonville, Fla.,
or Jim Collins of Dallas and Jerrv
'Walker of Pampa at tackles:
Charlie Moore of Lubbock and
Doug Campbell of Pine Bluff, Ark.,
at guards; and Dwayne West of
Fort Worth, center.

Red backs are quarterbackJack
Kirkpatrlck of Post, havles Don
Schmidt of Olney and Hugh Fewln
of Burkburnett, and fullback Lon-n- le

(Lone Ranger) Graham of
Broken Arrow, Okla.

Beattle Feathers and Wyatt Pos
ey will start in the Whtle line; Don
waygood of Sundown and Tommy
Atwell of Witehlta Falls or Jay
Fikes of Dallas, ends; BUI Hersch-ma-n

of Vernon and Bob Kilcullen
of St. Louis, tackles; Hal Broad--
foot of Clyde and Charlie Davis
of Stamford, guards; and Hilton
Hayes of San Angelo, center.

White backs Include Buddy Hill
of Lubbock at quarterback, M.C.
Northam of Littlefield and Ronnie
Herr of Muenster at halves, and
James Sides of Lubbock at full-

back.
Admission Is $1 for adults, 50

cents for students.

CoachesFlock

To Lubbock
LUBBOCK (SO Approximately

200 high school coaches are ex-
pected to attend the fifth annual
football coaching clinic at Texas
Tech Friday and Saturday, Coach
DeWitt Weaver said today.

Chuck Moser, whose Abilene
High School Eagles captured the

state titles last faU, and Phil
Dickens, University of Wyoming
head coach, are guest lecturers
Tech coaches also will appear,and
the Red Raider footballers will
take part, playing an lntra-squa-

d

game Friday nightand demonstrat
ing drills in JonesStadium Satur-
day afternoon.

Registration will be at 11 a.m.
Friday in the JonesStadiumAthlet-
ic Office, but all lecturesare sched
uled for the Student Union

Weaver's welcome to the coaches
launches the program at 1 p.m. Fri
day. Then following Tech Assistant
Uee Andros, on spllt-- T line play;
Dickens, Tennessee single wing;
Tech Assistant Buzz Warren, spllt- -
T offense; and Moser, speakingon
"Little Things That Help Us." A
barbecue tor coaches,sportswrlters,
and radio and television men at
5 30 under the east standsof Jones
Stadium will precede the lntra- -
squad game, open to the public.

WES SANTEE MEXICO
CITY; REMAINS SILENT

winners in the lesser sports, the
unofficial points today had the
U. S. A. in front with 279.

The leading rivals were Argen-

tina, the defending Pan-A- cham-
pion, 90H; Mexico and Brazil tied
with 36ttf Cuba, 35; Chile, 27; and
Venezuela, 28.

Uncle Sqm's track and field men
Inflicted three more one-tw-o scor-
ing punchesyesterday.

Gold medal winners for the
U.S.A. were Lt. Rod Richard In
the 200 meters, with a time of
207, one tenth of a second over
the best in the world; big Bob
Backus, of New York, in the ham-
mer throw, with SiSl meters, or
180 feet 1 Inches, and Barbara
Jones, Chicago, in the er

dash in 11.5.
All marks were new meet rec-

ords.
Placing second were Charley

Thomas, of Texas; In the 200 me-
ters; Martin Engel, of New York,
In the hammer throw, and Mae
Faggs,New York, la the 100.

ITeen-Age- rs Win

Golf Attention
r

HOUSTON tn A seasonedtour-
nament veteran and two preco-
cious links newcomersled the way
today Into the Quarterfinal round
of tho Texas Women's Golf Assn.
Tournament.

StUl the top favorite was defend
ing champion Polly Riley of Fort
Worth. .Miss Rllev. also h miviiil.
1st for the tourney,yesterdayelim
inated Airs. c. J. ccrnard,Corpus
uinsti, 3 and 2, and met a chal-
lengetodayfrom one of the young-
sters.

She played Diane Garrett, Hous-
ton school girl In what may be
the dcclsve match. The Houston
youngster showed power to spare
yesterdayin eliminating Mrs. Jack
Lyon, also of Houston, 7 and 6.

Joanne Brunl, 15, of Laredo al-
most stole the show yesterdaywith
a victory on the 18th hole
over Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte,
three-tim- e former state champion
from Fort Worth.

Miss Brunl met Mrs. Clint Horn
Houston, in another top match to-
day. Mrs. Horn was a 2 and 1

victory yesterdayover Mra. Frank
Turner of Baytown.

Another match sure to draw a
large gallery was Mrs. Harlan
Riedel of Dallas vs Mrs. Pat Gar-
ner Stapler of Midland. Either of
theseveteranswas capableof tak-
ing the championship. Mrs. Riedel,
last year's runnerup, won from
Mrs. F. F. Reynolds, Houston, 3
and 1, yesterday. Mrs. Stapler de-
feated Mrs. W. K. Stripling Jr.,
Fort Worth, 5 and 4.

The other quarterfinal match
pitted Mrs. LeonardKeating, Hous
ton, twice a state champion,
against Mrs. B. E. Marlott, Hous-
ton. Mrs. Marlott advanced with
a 2-- victory over Houston's Mrs.
Frank J. Herb. Mrs. KeaUnc de
feated Mary Nell Weatherred,Dal
las, a and 7 in the second round's
most one-sid- match.

By OAYLE TALBOT
BRADENTON. Fla. Ml For a

club which finished eight games
off the pace last year, the Mil-

waukee Braves are a remarkably
confident outfit as they play to
capacity crowds day after day in
preparationfor the coming Nation-

al League race.
They already are being hailed

as champions by their Justly fa-

mous followers, who think nothing
of wheeling down here by the bus-
load to get a preliminary look at
them. Manager Charlie Grimm
could discuss his intentions only
during the brief lapses when his
telephone was not ringing.

"The only phone in this ball
park, and it has to be on my
desk," Charlie said resignedly.
"All I've been able to do for the
past two hours Is sit here and tell
people there aren'tany more tick-
ets. They're going to have to get
me a secretary. Some woman Just
gave me hell becauseI couldn t
sell her a pair for today."

Bobby Thomson, whose broken

ODESSA, (SO The Odessa
Eagles of the Longhorn League
have come to terms with Roman
(Lefty) Loyko, an outfielder who
played here two years ago; and
are dickering with Leo Eastham,
another formerOdessa player.

Loyko will report here from Ar-tesl-a,

Calif., on April 2.
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Duquesne,
Favored

NEW YORK UV-O- tt the record
and vital statistics, Duquesne. and
Dayton are favored to make Jt
through tonlght'a semifinals into
the title showdown of the National
Invitation basketball tournament,
but little St.FrancIs (Pa.), the

Dons Underdogs,
Coach Laments

KANSAS CITY W Coach Phil
Woolpert doesn't like any part of
tne Idea his San Francisco Dons
will be a favorite in tho National
Collegiate (NCAA) basketbaU tour
nament semifinals tomorrow night.

San Francisco (26-1-), rated No.
1 nationally In regular season,
will meet the Colorado Buffaloes
(18--5) in the second same of the
semifinals of the 17th NCAA-sponsor-

cage meet. The opener will
be between LaSallc (25-4-) and Big
Ten champion Iowa (19--5) begin-
ning at 8:45 (EST).

The bookies have San Francisco
by five points over Colorado and
LaSalle a slight favorite over
Iowa.

"Naturally wa came here to
win," Woolpert confided, "but we
have a couple of real worries on
our hands."

Woolpert, whose Dons will be
after their 25th straight victory,
listed his "worries" this way:

"First, we'll be going against a
greatly underrated team In Colo
rado which had to be good to win
the Big Seven and then the re-
gional at Manhattan, Kan.," he
said. "And we are concerned about
the physical condition of Jerry
Mullen."

BravesAre CertainThey
Will Improve This Year

VeteranAccepts
OdessaContract

LOOK!

In

right ankle In spring training a
year ago badly hurt the team's
chances, came in dripping from
the field to use Grimm's phone,
and Charlie muttered that the
place looked like union Station.
Thomson was calling the specialist
who aet the break, making an en-
gagementto havehim look it over.
It was the first chancebe hadhad
since reaching camp.

"It's nothing important," Bobby
said after he hung up. "I Just
thought he might like to look It
over now that it's healedand may-
be take some pictures of it. It
feels good. Can't tell the difference
from the other ankle."

HERE!

Earlier we had watched the big
outfielder sprint perhaps100 yards
out near the fence, and he looked
like his old speedyself. He expects
to be.In left field on opening day
and to remain there.

"I don't mind sayiag I'm opti
mistic," Grimm said. "I'd say we
have at least as good a chance
as anybody. If for no other rea
son, we figure to be stronger for
having Thomson in there from the
start. But there are other reasons,
one of the main ones being a good
deal strongerbench than last year.

"My pitching could be stronger
too. I know I'll have three good
ones In Warren Spahn, Gene Con-le-y

and Lew Burdette. Now let
Bob Buhl and Chct Nichols pitch
up to what we know they can do,
and we'll have quite a staff. I
blamed Buhl's failure last year on
pitching in Puerto Rico. He didn't
eo down there thiswinter. I think
you can blame Nichols' poor con
trol last year on Just having come
out of the Army. I look for him
to come back."
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Bo the first to own the most revolutionary
mechanical coin bank in history. Come in
and see how it works! Educateswhile it
amusesl TheSfrato Bank is an AIL-MET-

Zinc die casting, 8Vt Inches long, with
the moon 2 inches in dia-

meter. Hand finished in at-- tfjf nr
tractive and lasting lacquers. V I uv
Priced at Jenthan our coif-ON- lY J. EACH

OFFERED AS A SPECIAL jSERVICE BY

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Dayfon Are
Nl Tourney

peopled choice, Just might make
lt tough for the Ohio Flyers.

Duquesne, top-seed- when the
m tourney opened Saturday,

makes Its bid for the champion-
ship gams against Cincinnati with
second-seede-d Dayton playing St
Francis In the Madison Square
Garden double-heade-r.

suFrancis is a newcomer to
with Dayton, twice" a NTT runner-u-p.

The Frankles haven't gotten
this far In postseasoncompetition
since losing the Catholic tourney
title to Marquette In 1S52.

A year ago, St.FrancIsbowed In
the quarter-final-s, but not before
the Frankles and their one-ma- n
gang, Maurice (The Magnificent)
Stokes, had won over tho fans. St.
Francis still has the fans on Its
side, particularly after Stokes'
performanceas the Frankles beat
Scton Hall 89-7- 8 and defending
champHoly Cross 68-6-

PowderPuff

Tilt Carded
Two girls football teams will

square off Saturday at 4:30 p.m.
In a benefit game.

Both squadswill corns from the
Tri-Hi-- membershipand will be
outfitted In regular football toss.
In fact, they have been Issued
equipmentalready and are In prac-
tice.

Freddie Blaylock Is coachlnathe
Juniors and Dickie Milam the sen-
iors. Headingthe senior delegation
will be Glenna Coffey and Bar-
bara Bowen. Captain's of the Jun-
iors are Frances Reaganand Tom-m-i

Jo Williamson.
Instead of tackling, the girls will

snatch a flag from the ballcar
rier's back. When this Is done, the
runner will be considered down.
They will use regular football
plays. Proceeds will go to the
Tri-Hl-- charity project and the
game charge Is 25 cents for stu-
dents and 50 cents for adults.

Ten CagersWin
AwardsAt ACC

ABILENE, (SO Ten members
of the 1954-5- 5 Abilene Christian
College basketball team earned
varsity letters, Coach A. B. (Bugs)
Morris has announced.

Three of the 10 are seniors
Capt. Tommy Morris, James Cobb
and Burl McCoy. Morris and Cobb
become four-ye- ar lettermen In bas-
ketball. McCoy will receive his
second cage letter, although he Is
a four-ye- ar letterman In track.

Those receiving their second
cageletters are JackMcCall, Mel
Wolf and GeorgeSpurgln. And Bill
Gregory, Don Wolf, Leon Morgan
and Bill Blakeley will receive their
first ACC letters in basketbaU.

Morris also announced that 10
freshman letters will go to the
following:

Harold Green, Sweetwater; Vic-
tor Allen, PctrolJa; BUI Elliott,
Hobbs, N.M.: Bob Thomas. Bang
or, Me.; Edwin Dickson, Coahoma;
BUI Poplin, Santa Rosa, Calif.;
Joe Garner, Drumright, Okla,;
Bob Petty, Avoca; and Cled Var-ne-r,

Abilene.

One thing for aure.The Frankles
are "up" for thli one. They've
been pointing for Saturday's UUe
game aince dropping Holy Cross
Tuesday.After that victory. Coach
wmiam (Skip) Hughes made It
piain wnere nu thoughts were.

Askedwhetherhe prefers to meet
StXoulf or Davtan In h ..ml.
finals, he quipped back: "Wa want
Duquesne.''

If the Frankles an to get the
Dukes, they'll have to bag the
Daytons, which looks 'almost Im-
possible. The Flyers have the
height In 7--0 Bill Uhl and 8--9 John-
ny Horan. They also have anappy
JackSaUee, who counted33 points
as Dayton overcameStLouia Tues-
day.

Against the trio, Hughes has the
6--0 Stokes and a tone which he
admits must be about the worst In
the naUon.

Giardelfo Fc'V
Stiff Sintenct

PHILADELPHIA (M Jeer -
anieiio waa rawer m
vicUofl today with Me
ring future u te the
AfMM " --

court and Carl (Bete)
man aeawee w nieces a
cueweignt boxing cjumftea.

uiaraeuo, who recesfly an
a campaignto convince the
he really Is a nice any. waa
guilty last night on ehareecto mt.
tacked a gasoline etatlea aKeedafer
with a crutch durise;a raw but
Oct 29.

The attorney for the test Me.
pound contender anaeweei he
would carry an appeal to a hither
court and sentencewaa deferred
by Quarter SentonaJudgeEdward
P. Little. GlardeUo faces a nasi,
mum penalty of eight years and a
$3,500 fine. The minimum would
be a period of probation.

When Paul Andollao tried te cat
down the site of his racing etable
a year ago he offered his Beetoa
Doge for sale at $7,500. AadeUno
refused $100,000 at Hlaleah after
the colt won his seventh straight
race.

They'll call you w$ I
MR. ESCjUIRE JgfA

$1795 Hp
Thafs right . . . causehereare the shoes

you saw.In Esquire . . . CITY CLUBS

... the sensiblyprctd shoe thai
loolcs so much more expensive.
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YALTA REVELATIONS
teg the the Soviet people "under-
stood clearly the war against Ger-
many which had' threatened the
very existence ' of the Soviet
Union, but they would not under-
stand why Russia would enter a
war against a country with which
they .bad no great trouble."

"He said, however, If thesepolit-
ical conditions were met," Boh-lea- 's

notes continued, "the people
would understandthe national In-

terest Involved and It would be
very much easier to explain the
decision to the Supreme Soviet

"The President replied that he
had not had an opportunity to talk
to Marshal Chiang Kai-she- k and
be felt that one, of the difficulties
In speaking to the Chinese was
that anything said to them was
known to the whole world In 24
fcours."

At another point Roosevelt said
he would like to take care of the
RussianInterest In using the port
of Dalren by making It an Inter-
nationalized port He related this
to the question of Hong Kong.

"The President saidbe Hoped
that the British would give back
the sovereignty of Hong Kong to
China," the Bohlcn record showed,
"and that It would then become
an Internationalizedfree' port He
aid he knew Mr. Churchm would

have strong'objections to this sug-
gestion."

Nothing evercameof Roosevelt's
Idea about internationalizingHong
Kong. Nor for that matter was
Dalren Internationalized, although
the Big Three agreed that should
be done. The Russians simply took
over at Dalren and Fort Arthur
when they were able.

In the same conversation,Stalin
Indicated to Roosevelt that he was
considering moving 25 divisions of
troops to the Far Eastwhen they
could be freed from duty In Eu--
rone.

Rooseveltalso told Stalin he had
fa mind for Korea a trusteeship
by Russia, the United States and
China until the Korean people
learned which he
thought might take 20 to 30 years.
Stalin and Roosevelt agreed that
bo foreign troops should be sta-
tioned la Korea.

The argumentover a declaration
for democraticgovernmentsin tne
countriesto beliberated in Eastern
Europe figured in many of the
Yalta sessions. Notes kept by H.
Freeman Matthews recorded this
Feb, 9 exchangedealing with pro
posed elections in Poland:

Prime Minister In Parliament
I must be able to say that the
elections will be held in a fair way.
I do not care much about Poles
myself.

Stalin There are some very
good peopleamong the Poles.They
are good fighters. Of course,they
fight among themselves too. I
think on both sides there are non-Fasc-ist

and antl-Fascl-st elements.
Prime Minister I do not like

this position.Anybody can call any-
body anything. We prefer the
terminology democraticparties.

Stalin I refer to the declara-
tion ea liberated areas. On the
whole I approve it I oppose in a
certain paragraph the same ex-

pression, anti-Nazis- and

President This is the first
examplefor the useof the declara-
tion. It has the phrase 'to create
democraticinstitutionsof their own
choice The next paragraph con-

tains the following: '(c) to form
interim governmental authorities
broadly representativeof all dem-
ocratic elementsIn the population
sadpledgedto the earliest possible
establishment through free elec-Ue-as

of governmentsresponsive to
the will of the people.'

Stalin We accept that para--
craM. three.

President I want this election
Is Polandto be the first one beyond
sHwetion. It should be like Caesar's
wife. I did not know her but they
said shewas pure.

Stallu - They said that about
her but la fact she badher sins.

President I don'i want the
rotes to ne awe to question tne
Polka elections. The matter is not
eJy one of principle but of prac
tical pontics.

The question of the role of the
great powersin the postwarperiod
was discussedat a dinner meet-la- g

Feb. 4. According to a record
m4eby Bohlen, it went like this:

"Marshal Stalin made it quite
tWa ea a number of occasions

hat h felt that the three great
jMwers which had borne the brunt
est mm war anahad liberatedfrom

etemlnauon the small pow--
fctatM have the unanimous

ft Keserve the peace of

"Mm said that it was ridiculous
IK Albania would have
iM with the threeereat

vfea won tin war and
n

(Continued from Page 1)

were presentat this dinner...
"The President said he agreed

tnat tne great powers bore the
greaterresponsibility and that the
peace should be written by the
three powers representedat this
table.

"The, Prime Minister said that
there was no questionof the small
powersdictating to the big powers
but that the great nations of the
world should dischargetheir moral
responsibility and leadership and
should exercise theirpower with
moderation and great respect for
tne rights-o- the smallernations."

After Stalin and Roosevelt bad
left the dinner, Churchill and Eden
with the late Secretary of State
Edward R. Steltlnlus Jr. discussed
voting procedure in the Security
Council of the proposed United Na-

tions.
Churchill said he Inclined to the

Russian view that the procedure
should preserve the unity of the
Big Three, apparently meaning
that they should hold thereal pow-
er of decision. Eden "took vigor-
ous exception," according to Boh-le- n,

on the ground that neither the
English public nor small nations
would support such a principle.
Soon afterward Churchill and Eden
left "obviously In disagreement"
on a voting formula.

The formula eventually worked
out vested decision on Issues of
war and peaceprimarily In a Big

Make BrotherhoodReal,
Clubs Urged By Speakers

Three speakers represent-in-g
three predominant faiths in

America called upon men every-
where to ceaselip serviceto Broth-
erhood and make it a reality.

Speaking before a joint meeting
of service clubs were the Rev.
W. J. McCoey. pastor of the Sa-

cred HeartCatholic Churchin Abi-
lene; Hyman Kanter, executive di-

rector of Temple Emmanu El in
Dallas; Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor

Trial Of Assault

CaseContinues
Testimony continued this

In the trial of Victor Garcia
on assaultto murder charges,with
the defendantclaiming he was at
tacked by several persons in a
restroomat the TexanaBar, north
west Big Spring establishment,
last Nov. 6.

Garcia Is charged with assault
ing FranciscoFlores,who received
bullet wounds in his arm and
head during the incident.

The defendant,whose testimony
consumed most or tne morning,
claimed his clothing was torn as
he was pushed and pulled about
in the restroom.A shirt and coat,
which Garcia Identified as gar-
ments he was wearing on the
night Flores was Injured, were in-

troduced by the defense attorney,
George Thomas, who secured the
clothing from the sheriff's depart
ment

The trial started Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Joye Harmon, the
only woman on the 'jury, became
the first Howard County woma
juror to spend the night in the
jury dormitory. Mrs, Lula Watts,
women's bailiff, also stayed over-
night in the dormitory at the

A Martin County jury which in
cluded several women spent one
night in the dormitory here in Jan
uary, but fnis Is the first Howard
County trial in which the jury has
been held overnight since jury
service for women became effec-
tive late in 1954.

No One Injured In
Highway Mishaps

Oakley Glynn Baker of Odessa
was not hurt, but his car was
badly damaged earlytoday when
the vehicle left the road and
plunged into a ravine at the east-
ern edgeof Big Spring.

Highway Patrol officers said the
car ran into the draw between
bridges on the divided lanes of the
officers the car went out of control
after striking the shoulderof the
roadway about 5:30 a.m. today.

Anotherhighway mishap was In
vestigated last night by sheriff's
deputies Joe Pierce and Milton
Cox. Vehicles operatedby Robert
Earl Samples, Big Spring, and
James Herman Wllwant. Abilene,
were Involved. Fronts of the cars
were damaged, but no one was
hurt.

Five group including China and
France but provided for full par-
ticipation of six elected smaller
nations In the work of the Security
Council. Each of the Bis Five was
given the right of veto on major
questions.

In a meeting Feb. 5 Roosevelt
Stalin and Churchill talked about
dismemberment of Germany.
Roosevelt said the first paragraph
of proposed German surrender
terms did not mention "dismem-
berment" nor make theIdea suffi
ciently clear, He said he tended
to share Stalin'sview that it would
be better to Include the word.

Churchill saidhe felt the French
should have an occupationzone In
Germany.Stalin questionedwheth
er this would not mean that France
would become a "fourth power In
tne control machinery."

Churchlll Insisted and asked
Roosevelt'sview. Rooseveltreplied
that "I can get the people in Con
gress to cooperatefully for peace
but not to keepan army In Europe
a long time. Two years would be
the limit." U.S. troops are still
there. Roosevelt said he would be
"just as satisfied" If the French,
while sharing In the occupation,
were not in the control machinery.

However, It eventually came
about that France sharedfully as
an occupationpower both In con-
trolling a zone in Germany and
serving on the control commission.

of the First Methodist Church in
Big Spring.

"We are living in one small house
and we must find some why to
keep it from blowing to pieces,"
declared Kanter, "and real broth
erhoodis the only answer.We have
arrived at the place where broth
erhood is no longer an idealistic
notion but a hard fact which has
priority over all else. If it is not
achieved,there will be nothing else
to concern us."

The Rev. McCoey, making a re-
peat on the brotherhoodprogram
here, defined brotherhood as re-
spect for the liberty of others to
believe differently than us.

"It must come from conviction
and not immltatlon," he said.

Virtually all barriers between
men are products of the adult
mind, Dr. Grooms reminded.

"Our faith, the very thing which
should pull us together Is some-
time the thing which actually sep-
arates us."

Prejudice, he contended, is a
malignancy which "makes us go
blind."

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Pres-
byterian pastor, introduced the
speakers, who also made appear-
ances at high school, junior high
and Howard County Junior

Junior Hi-Y- 's To
Pick Up Magazines

Membersof the Junior Hl--Y boys
will stage their annual magazine
project Saturday.

Magazines collectedwill be turn-
ed over to the West Side play-
ground for children to read and
to use in making scrapbooks.

George Oldham, sponsor, urged
peoplewho have magazines,which
they wish to disposeof to bundle
them and leave them on the front
porch. A call to the YMCA
to furnish the addresswill bring
boys to pick up the magazinesbe-

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 11
a.m. Saturday.

Man Is Fined For
Illegal BeerSale

A Latin-America-n was fined $10
in city court this morning after
pleading guiltyto a chargeof sell
ing beer without a permit

Police said ne was arrested at
Cozy Inn Cafe, 503 NW 4th. about
5:45 p.m. Wednesday.Neither a
city nor a state beer license has
been Issued to the cafe, officers
said,

Fints,Jail Term Arc
Set In County Court

A fine of $75 and a three-da-y jail
term were assessedagainst Jot
Smyth Tucker in County Court
Wednesday when be pleaded guil-
ty to charges of driving while

A $10 fine was levied assistRoy
Keyes Tuesday. He pleaded gull-t- y

to charges of defrauding with
worthless check.

Lamb, Steer Champions
Robert Lomax, above, a 4--H Clubber from the Lomax community,
exhibits his grand championlamb and the Lynn's trophy he won
Wednesdayat the 18th annual 4--H and FFA Fat Stock Show for
Howard County, At left are Martha and Joyce Roblmon, sister team
from Knott, who won the grand and reservechampionships of the
calf show. The animals remainedon display at the fair grounds to-
day andwill be among thoseup for sale at theannualauction tonight
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mattle Leonard,

612 State: Jonl Lou Hazelwood.
Stanton; Morgan Hall. Stanton;
Mildred Wright, 1204 Ridgeroad;
Nadlne Long, City; DeannaElliott,
808 E. 16th.

Dismissals Jean Hernandez,
City; Parnell Braley, City; T. W.
Haynle, Stanton; Lance Walker,
1201 College; Ray Skallcky, 800
Main; Mrs. Letha Jutte, 803 W.
9th; Elizabeth Scallion, 1108 NW
8th.

LamesanDies
Unexpectedly

LAMESA Dennis Odell Doug-
las, 49, died unexpectedlyat his
home here about 7:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

Funeral services are pending
at the Hlgglnbotham Funeral
Home, although interment will be
In the Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Douglasswas a member of
the Westslde Baptist Churchof La-me-sa

and was an employe of the
Klmble-Lame- sa Meat Company.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Ruby Franklin of Lamesa;
five sons, Dennis Eugene Douglas
of Twenty-Nin- e Palms, Calif., Ray
mond Lewis Douglas of Gonzales,
La., and Herman Dale, Robert
George and Emlal Leroy Douglas,
all of Lamesa; five brothers, Onle
of Sherman,Bryan of Ft Gibson,
Okla., Dlllard of Ft. Gibson, Clyde
of Muskogee, Okla., and Robert of
Muskogee; his mother, Mrs. R. L.
Douglas of Muskogee; a sister,
Mrs. H. E. Travis of Ft Gibson,
and two grandchildren.

J. A. McDonald
Rites Held Today

XAMESA Funeral services
were to be conducted at 2 p.m.
today at the First Baptist Church
In Ackerly for Joseph Alonzo Mc-

Donald, 76, who was found dead
In his bed at the home of a son
Wednesday morning.

Death was due to natural causes,
probably brain hemorrhage,It was
ruled by Justice of the Peace Jim
Edwards and Dr. J. V. McKay,
Dawson County health officer.
Mr. McDonald had lived with his
son, Frank McDonald, at Ackerly
for about threemonths.He former-
ly lived at Little Rock, Ark., and
was a retired farmer.

Rev. J. Roy Haynes, Ackerly
pastor, was to officiate and Inter
ment waa to be in the Ackerly
Cemetery under direction of the
Hlgglnbotham Funeral Home
Lamesa.

Four GasesFiled
In JusticeCourt

of

Four cases were filed in the
Justice Court, Place 1, Wednes
day. A woman waa charged with
drunkennessand disturbance.
Judge Walter Grice suspendeda
fine of one dollar plus S14.50 in
costs for six months on good be--
bsvlor following a plea of guilty,

A Latin American man was
chargedwith simple assaultIn the
court. Complaint was made by
anouier man involvedJn a fracas.

Two men were charged with
passing worthless checks. One of
the worthless checks was passed
at the Nevvsom Food Market and
amounted to $3.20. The o th e r
worthless Instrument was for $5
and was passed to the Cosden
Service Station No. 3.

ThreeAre Sent
For Induction

Three boys were called up for
service by SelectiveServiceBoard
No. 71 this month, according to
Louise Nuckolls of the local office.

The boys who are beginning
their armed service requirement
are Marion Salgado, Ray Pope,
and Kenneth Stroup.The call was
made Tuesday,

This small number reflects the
reduction in the armed forces in
itiated by the Army earlier this
year. The Boardcaned an average
of 10 boys eachmonth. In lOit,

Girl Hurt When

StruckBy Car

At JuniorHigh
Deanna Elliott,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Yates,808 E. 15th, was hospitalized
this morning after being struck by
a car while she was walking near
junior nigh school.

Attendants at Big Spring Hospi-
tal said the girl suffered bruises
and minor cuts. She is not consid-
ered in serious condition and Is
expected to be releasedfrom ob--.

servatlon this afternoon or in the
morning.

Delia Mae Simpson, 710 Scurry,
was driving the car which struck
Deanna, police said. The mishap
occurredIn front of the junior high
building on Tenth Street.

Delia Mae, 15, is also a school
student, and several others were
In the car. Deanna was walking
with Margaret Gent, 1011 E. 15th.

Two minor automobile accidents
were reportedhere Wednesday, of-

ficers said. None of the partici
pants appearedto receive injuries.

One of the mishapsoccurred In
tne 500 block of East Third at
4:30 p.m. Drivers were W. Gorden
Rhodes, St. Paul, Minn., and Har-
rison Wilkes Pace, Midland.

The other accidentwas at Third
and Runnels about 11:20 p.m. The
drivers Involved were StanleyStar-lin- o

Troyell. Webb AFB, and Can-tarin-o

M. Nunez, 907 NW 5th.

Former Resident,
Mrs. J. J. Cole,
Dies In Roswell

Mrs. J. J. Cole, whose husband
was a pioneer blacksmith in Big
Spring, died at 7 a.m. today in
Roswell, N.M., one day past her
103rd birthday.

Arrangementswere pending,
relatives here were Informed.

Mrs. Cole, who was the widow of
Jim Cole, lived here for many
years and was quite active id the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
Her husband, a brother to W. R.
Cole, prominently Identified with
early development in Big Spring,
operateda blacksmith shop where
Swartz store now stands in the
100 block of E. 3rd.

About 40 years ago the family
moved to Roswell. Three sons.
Robert Cole, Albert Cole, Archie
Cole, and one daughter, Pearl
Cole, survive.

Miss Pearl Cole, a niece, will
attend from Big Spring. Miss Jo
Cole, Buster Cole and Claude Cole
will be unable to go.

300 Cattle,50 Hogs
Through Auction Ring

An estimated 300 cattle and 50
hogs were sent through the rinc
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion Company Wednesday, at
which time the regular weekly
sale was conducted.

Bulls sold up to 14.25, fat cows up
to 12.50, butcher cows from 8.00
to 10.00 and fat calves and year-
lings from 17.00 to 20.50.

Heifer calves went for 17.00 and
bogs from 15.50 to 15.50.

MARKETS

NEW YORK UV-T- tat ttock nukit open-
ed mrtowljr nttd today tU trading ac-
uta.

Fav atocka mored outalda of a amaU
fractional racia la althtr direction To
daj'a Indecision lollowl two days of riling
Brlcei alter a tarn break Uittng mora

a week.
General Drnamlei. which gained 4H

aUrted todar up 1. at ti. Young-stow- n

Sheet openedoff lie.
Vethelcbem Stael wai up V. American

fc rortIf n Power off le. PanAmerican
up t, and Mew York Central ott

Alo higher were Cnnrtler. Kennrcott,
International Telephone and Ooelng. Low-
er were American Can, Douglaa, Sinclair,
and Standard OU (NJ).

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH U SS0; steady,

good and choice fed ateera Jl 5 00,
medium to good lt.00-2l.0- beef cowi
II 1 00; medium and good slaughter
calres M 1 oo; same grade etocker
calres 15 0 00.

Iloia too; steady to IS lower; choice
lM-- o lb 1SSJ.

Sheep l.SOO. steady to So higher: good
and choice aprlng limbs 31to-U- good
wooted lambs so 00; good and choice thorn
Iambi ll.OO-- 00.

COTTON
NEW YOKB7 wt eouon was humnu k hil, lower at noon todar. iitv

U.M. oil' Jt-0- October 3t.l.

CompletionOf FiveWells, Five
LocationsListed In AreaToday

Five field completions and five
new locationswero reported in the
immediate area today. A new wild-
cat prospectorwas spottedIn Mid-
land County,

Humble No. 3--2 Calvcrly in the
Sprabcrry Trend Area made 147
barrels of oil. Bond No. 1 T. L. &M
completed in the Snyder field for
112 barrels. Cities Service No. 15
Klrkpatrlck flnalcd for 70.14 bar-
rels In the Welch field.

In the Diamond M field of Bor-
den County, Smith No. 1 Thomp-
son potentiatedfor 64.93 barrels of
oil. And in the Wcstbrook field of
Mitchell County, Anderson-Prich--

ard, No. A Morrison pumped
69.08 on completion test.

The five new projects are In the
Sharon Ridge 1700, Moore, West-broo- k,

North Coleman Ranch, and
Snyder fields. Lang and Laan-Te- x

No. 1 J. M. Livingston is the new
Midland wildcat

Borden
R. E. Smith No. 1 Thompson,

wildcat stcpout to the Von Roeder
field and a workovcr project, has
been flnalcd for 64.93 barrels of
oil. Recoverywas 60 per cent wa-
ter, and gravity of oil measured
44.2 degrees.The gas-o- il ratio Is
1,421-- 1. Completion was from per-
forations between 6,822 and 6,824
feet Pay top Is 6,822, the 5H-ln- ch

string Is bottomedat 6,920, to-

tal depth. Elevation Is 2,315 feet
The well Is about five-eigh- ts of a
mile west and north of regular Von
Roederproduction. It had original-
ly been plugged at 7,382 feet in
1953 and the workovcr rig was
moved in during January. Wellsite
is 660 from south and west lines,

survey.
J. D. Wrather No. 8 Good, C

NE NW, T&P survey. Is
reportedly making hole at 4,665
feet In lime and shale. This wild-
cat Is two miles north, northeast
of Vealmoor.

Magnolia No. 1 Yorx, C SE SE,
survey, bored to 8,258

feet In chert. This wildcat Is 13
miles east of Gail.

Choya and McDermott No. 1
Charles Canon, wildcat two miles
northwest of the Jo-Mi-ll field, is
reportedly swabbing and flowing
load oil from the Sprabcrry. Zone
being tested Is from 7,419 to 7,433
feet. Operatordrilled to the Penn-sylvanl-

but tests there recover-
ed salt water. Previous tests of
the Sprabcrry, while drilling, un
covered good oil shows. Location
Is C NW SW, T&P sur
vey.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 15 Klrkpatrlck

has been completed In the Welch
field for a pumping poten-
tial of 70.14 barrels of oil. It made
six per cent water on recovery.
Gravity of oil Is 33 2 degrees,and
the gas-o- il ratio is nil. Operator
usedsome 11,000 gallons of acid to
treat the pay zone. Total depth is
4,965 feet, and pay top is 4,860.
The 5V4-ln- casing is bottomed at
4,853. DrUlsite is 2.640 from north
and east lines, sur-
vey.

Forest No. 1 Love, 2,300 from
south and 2.000 from west lines,

T&P survey, Is drilling
ahead today following a drillstem
test from 3,478 to 3,880 feet, with
the tool open " an hour. Recovery
was 202 feet of gas-c- ut and slightly
oil-c- mud and one quart of oil.
Flowing pressure was 365 pounds,
and the shutln pressure
was 1,225 pounds. Another test was
attempted from 3,680 to 3,880 feet
but after 15 minutesthe packer fail
ed. Recovery was 900 feet of mud.
This wildcat is 15 miles southeast
of Lamesa and is about a mile
east of the Spraberry field. It is
slated for 8,500-foo-t depth and a
test of the Pennsylvanian.

Glasscock
HambleNo 3, account 2, Joe Cal-

vcrly, 990 from south and west
lines, T&P survey, was
completed in the Spraberry Trend
area for a potential flow
of 147 barrels of oil. Gravity meas
ured 34 4 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio was 716--1. Treatment was
with four quarts of nitro. Total
depth is 7,760 feet, the 5V6-lnc- h

goes to 7,746, pay top is 6,730, and
perforations are from 6,730 to

Location Is about 20 miles
southwest of Garden City.

Howard
Bond OU No 1 T. L. Sc M. Com-

pany, 330 from south andeast lines,
survey, has been com-

pleted in the Snyder field for a
pumping potential of 112 bar-
rels of oil. Recoverywas
two per cent water, and gas-o- il

ratio was 100--1. Operator treated
pay zone with 10,000 gallons of
fracture fluid. Elevation is 2,317
feet, total depth is 2,005, and pay
top is 2,620. The 5H-lnc- h casing
goes down to 2,565.

Anderson No. 3 Jack Wilcox is a
new Moore field location about
six miles southwestof Big Spring.
It will be drilled by rotary to 3,300
feet Orillslte is 330 from north and
933 from westlines, southeastquar-
ter, T&P survey.

Fair and Woodward No. 13 Susie
B. Snyder, 230 from north and
990 from west lines, T&P
survey, has been staked as a lo-

cation in the Snyder field about
five miles southeastof Coahoma,
It will be drilled by combination
tools to 3,000 feet.

No, 1L.C. Den-ma-n,

330 from south and 090 from
west lines, T&P survey, is
a Snyder field location 10 miles
southeast of Coahoma. Drilling
depth will be 3,000 feet.

TC Drilling CompanyNo. 1 J. T.
Sellers, 33Q from south and west
lines, north 40 acres of northeast
quarter, T&P survey, has
moved in rotary rig and bas start-
ed making hole. This wildcat is
aboutthree miles northwestof Big
Spring and is slated for.a test of
the Sn Andres around 3,530 feet.

Midland
Land and Lan-Tc- x No. 1 J. M.

Livingston, 660 from south and
1,980 from west lines, T&P
survey, is to be a 4,300-fo- roaty
prospectorin Midland County.

Mitchell
Anderson-Prichar- d Oil No. A

Tom Morrison, 2,315 from south
and 330 from cast lines.
T&P survey, pumped69.08 barrels
oi on in Z4 hours on potential test.
Recovery was 18 per cent water.
Gravity of oil measured 24.8 de
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
nil. Operator fractured with 21,000
gallons of fluid. Elevation Is 2,130
feet, total depth is 3,104, the 5H-In-

goes to 2,984, and pay top is
2,984. Location ot the new well is
three miles northeastot the West-broo- k

community.
Empire OH No. 6 Carol C. Mills,

330 from north and 090 from west
lines, J. Reiger sur-
vey, has been stakedas a location
In the Sharon Ridge 1700 field. It

School Taxes

At $458,000
Total collections of the Big

Spring IndependentSchool District
rolls have reached$458,793.40.

J. O. Hagood, tax collector-a- s
sessor for the district, said that
this Included $443,127.16 in current
collections, S15.544.24 in delin-
quents, $11,729.36 in discounts al-
lowed, and $122 In certificate fees.

The delinquenttotal was well be
yond the $10,000 estimated for the
year.

Current collections figure out to
9Z.9 per cent of the roll, which
will give a net yield In excess of
the 90 per centon which the budget
Is based. Breakdown on the cur
rent distribution showed $323,482.82
going to local maintenance(oper-
ations) and $107,827.89 to Interest
and sinking (debt service). Since
Jan. 31, penalty and interest pay-
ments have amounted to $87.09.

McMorries Child
ReturnedHome

JanetRae McMorries, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James McMor-
ries, has been returned to her
home in Stanton to convalesce
from burns suffered March 1.

She was under treatmentat the
Medical Arts Hospital here and
her physician said that burns on
her thighs were deep. It Is poba-bl- e

that skin grafting will be re-
quired. Janet was burned when
a "grown-up- " dress she was wear-
ing while at play came In con-
tact with a candle.

SearsOfficials On
Visit In Big Spring

Several high officials of Sears
Roebuck Company were hereTues-
day to Inspect the concern'soffice.
They flew here in the company
plane and conferred with Mrs.
Laura Anderson, in charge of the
office.

Included In the party were R. L.
Tayloe, Dallas, vice president in
charge of the Southwesternarea;
J. it. Jonns. eeneral manaeer of
the district; and C. F. HIgglns
and W. A. Stanley, also out of the
district office.

NOW!

0D0

DUC0

LESS.

Semi-Glo- ss Enamel
How, year-roun-d interior painting
'is possiblewith new,odorlessDuco
Semi-GIoa-s Enamel.You no longer
have to put off painting becauseof
annoying "painty" odors during
application. In ail of the Duco
Semi-GIoa-s light tints, andwhite,
odor has been eliminated! And
Duco is so easy to use onwood
works furniture, and
walls.Tough,durable, '

washable it's truly
"One-Coat-Magi-c"

Is five miles southeastot Ira on a
43 acrelease.Drilling depthis slat-

ed for 1,800 feet, by rotary.
Chemical ResearchNo. 1

330 from south and
2,310 from cast lines,
survey, has been spotted as a
North Coleman Ranch field venture
about four miles south of Ira. Pro-
jected drilling depth Is 3,500 feet
and operationsare to be by rotary.

Continental No, Ellwood,
from south and 660 from west

lines, survey, has total
depth of 1,640 feet, and operator
is preparing to set 6H-lnc- h casing.

Sterling
Continental No. A French, 1,638

from south and 2,167 from cast
lines, survey, bored to
7,214 feet In sand and shalo.

HouseIs Slightly
DamagedIn Fire

One wallln the house at 402 NW
7th was damagedduring a small
fire Wednesday which resulted
from curtains catching in a stove.

Firemen said the curtains burn-
ed completely and that the blaze
spread to the wallpaper and wood
before It could be extinguished.
Two fire trucks were dispatchedto
the scene about 2:45 p.m. The
house belongs to Jlmmle Mitchell,
It was reported.

FarmersApply For
ConservationWork

The ASC office has received six
applications for the conservation
practices In Howard County, ac-
cording to Gabe Hammack, man-
ager. The applications have been
received since March 1, he said,
and most of them are for "deep
plowing."

The office has 14 conservation
practices which have been ap-
proved for the county and are
eligible for loans from the federal
government. These loans were
madeavailable to encouragefarm-
ers to conserve the natural re-
sources of the county.

Farmers InterestedIn investigat-
ing the practices may get further
information from Hammack on
the second floor of the Court
House.

Draft Board Moves To
Postoffice Basement

Local Selective Service Board
No. 71 has moved its offices from
the PetroleumBuilding to the base-
ment of the post office. The move
was made Wednesday.

Louise Nuckolls said draft ago
boys should come to the new of-

fice in reference to any changein
their draft status The board now
occupies the old offices of the In-

ternal Revenue Service which
moved to the third floor of the
PetroleumBuilding.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy

and a little warmer this afternoon and to-

night Widely scattered thundershowers in
east Panhandle and South rialns and east
of Pecos Valley this afternoon, Friday,
partly cloudy and mild

TEMrEBATDRES
City Mil. Mln.
Abilene (5 49
Amsrlllo 8 37
BIO SPRING M 47
Chicago 38 31
Denver 37 30
El Paso eg so
Fort Worth 68 53
Oalreston 78 69
New York BI 20
Ssn Antonio .71 b
St Louis 45 30
Sun sets today at 0 55 p m , rises Fri-

day at 8 5 am
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MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY INC.
421 Main St. Dial
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IE A MERCURY Mon-e-T

terey sport sedan.
Iff a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
interior, power steering,
power brakes.An absolute
written new-ca-r

& $2385
CO MERCURY Mon-3-J

terey Hardtop. A
striking red and black
two-to- finish with
matching leather interior.
A beauty to look at, a
wildcat $1885to drive.

CO DeSOTO Power
J 5 Mastersedan. Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not (1COC
a blemish. r,JW

C I MERCURY Sport
J I sedan.It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive

IS $985
IAQ PLYMOUTH se--'

dan. A smart Jet
black finish. It's a honey.
Solid J r Q C
throughout pJOJ

tup re a i reinc JEHU sr
GUARANTEED

IIQFH TAR RARGAINS Wl"""" -- e ..,.

"
6

4

HERALD

THEY

17, HI

fllTfKffl

CC MERCURY
axle.

owner
a Lincoln. Mont-Cla- lr

customized styling. Less
than a
Written guarantee. a
car that sets
standards. $2785
CO MERCURY Cus--
a torn sedan. Un-

matched per-
formance. A one owner

that perfect
care. Like

... $1785
CO A
a

finish that's spotless

and5 .. . $1385
CO

4 -- door sedan.
value. No

guesswork here Locally

purchased.$1185
C "I FORD Victoria.
3 ' new

premium white wall tires.
Take look an Immac-
ulate 0QQC
perfect f'OJ

,mm

...-- . . v ,,

S08 Main

light blue with
like Top quality. Drive

$1895piy
Only

fully

$1395
-door green.

$1695

4tM

CADILLAC DIAL

CO OLDSMODILE '88' Holiday coupe. heater
aV3 hydramatlc drive. $2095One owner, really nice f.a&VXef

CO STUDEBAKER Club Automatic transmls--

Osion 23.000 $1035actual miles j

C1! OLDSMOBILE Radio,
aV I hydramatlc &10RO

covers. One owner, nice p

C OLDSMOBILE 98' Good tCQQC
solid car. One owner. Y7

CO OLDSMOBILE '88 Two-ton-e blue,
hydramatlc,seat cov-- CJ1QO C

era, new tires, power t'0
CO OLDSMOBILE '98' Two-ton-e blue,

" power steering,power brakes, tintedglass,
seatcovers, fclQQ
hydramatlc.One

CO OLDSMOBILE W Black ra--

dlo, hydramatlc. 1 Q C
One owner. NICE I3J

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 Eait Third Dial

OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAIN

IE A MERCURY Monterey Has
overdrive, white wall tires,

glass. This car is in perfect (&1AQCi
condition. piW7eV

WE WILL FINANCE

Insurance
And

Loans

LET'S FACE IT
are to have the old Car Inspected and buy

new by APRIL All our used cars have
been Inspected and we 1955 license on all our
used cars on our lot BROTHER DO WE NEED THE

Look at these bargains.

BUICK'53 light ton. This car Is

this low mileage
car

'53 Customllne
22.000 miles.
with overdrive.
Priced to sell
PONTIAC Chieftain'53 This one owner car Is

and out Bargain

'52 OLDSMOBILE
car, fully

and priced to sell
CADILLAC 62"'50 car. Clean Inside and

Mar. 1055

Tudor.
High speed

Previous

thousand miles.
It's

new

overdrive

reflects
new

and
out

FORD Sedan.
handsome two-ton- e

out
PONTIAC Deluxe

3A,
Here's assured

owned, local-
ly

Fordomatlc,

car. It's

(- -

Dial

sedan.Pretty
new.

cylinder
Light color, equipped

sedan. Light
new

rl JcV.l TCLH

Radio,
and

Coupe.

'88' sedan. heater,
drive, tailored

sedan.3v
sedan.

heater,
brakes. ONLY

sedan.
tailor-

ed radio, heater
and owner.

sedan. finish,
heater and

Sport sedan. radio,
3? heater, skirts, tinted

SPECIAL

You going
license plates 1st

will pay

BUSINESS.
Super

today

FORD
actual

Super

sedan.

Inside

radio,

'88' sedan. An out-

standing equipped fc'I.d95
sedan. Local owner

out. $1695
Quality low cost . . .

S, QREOO BUICK -

USE

GET

decided
on

car
Inside

3
in- -

a at

C

one

at T

501

WANT ADS

RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

Sco Us Before You Buy

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan.Power steer

ing, power brakes, radio,
heaterand hydramatlc.
One owner. Coral red,
white top. Low mileage.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 98'
sedan.Radio, heater,

hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful blue fin-
ish.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan.Radio,
heater,hydramatlc and
new seat covers. Light
grey.

50 OLDSMOBILE '98' De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatlc
drive. Low mileage.Green
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Dial

USED CARS

54 CHEVROLET Bel Air four
door. 12,000 miles. Local one
owner. Car loaded.

'51 DeSOTO four door. Radio
and heater. Extra Clean.

48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. .Two pipes.
Hot rod special.

47 BUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

'47 PLYMOUTH four door.
Good motor. New paint

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

150 CADILLAC IT EXCELLENT
condition Radio, heater, and white
ildewall tires See at Crelahton Tire
Co Price $1395

C

--3 club,
radio, heater,

heater.
Grey color.

ChieftainvJ dard radio, heater.
tone

DODGE
dio. fluid
Two tone black and

DODGE Coronet 4

green color

CI DeSOTO sedan.
heater, gray

sldewall Ures.
Two tone

C
heater, blue

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'54 S1785

'54 Coupe $1650

'53 ....
'51 Moor ..... $650

'51 Chevrolet ...... 685

'50 Nash sedan $475

50 $575
'44 Jeep. Very nice $325

'49 Ford $445

'46 Hudson pickup $275
'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'49 STUDEBAKER $395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

FOR
SPECIAL

'51 Plymouth Cranbrook
A- -l Condition

Phone

A GOOD

FORD

1048 Sedan.
Can bebought money

2e

9$ aL-- eaSJJEe

304 Scurry Dial 14266

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1851 ronD DUMP truck Now work-in- s

Will tell reasonable Call

TRAILERS A3

list . la FOOT UAQNOLIA trailer- -
home. Excellent condition Leu than
year old Lot 3B. O K. Trailer Court

POn Two wheel utility trailer
Bee at enrojer uovor co

AUTO SERVICE A5

FREE INSTALLATION

On any Ward rebuilt motor for
your car.

Limited Time

Low Down Paymentwith small
monthly

Montgomery Ward & Co.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

m
mum

i

$1215
Deluxe 4 door sedan. Stan--

$1135
Special, Club Coupe. Ra- -

Ivory $1065
door sedan. Radio, heater.

$965
Radio, $885

$685

sedan.Radio, $515

Save

Iwifch.

UsedCars
Your Best Buy In Spring

Safety checked for service.

Priced to be a

INSPECT THEM
CO DeSOTO Flredome sedan. Radio, heater,
Jei? power steering, power brakes, white side waU

Ures. Light green t "f J
finish. Clean J I ?

coupe.I ET PLYMOUTH
i light green.

.,

CO club sedan. Radio and
Low mileage.

CO PONTIAC
shift,

Two green

CO Meadowbrook
heater, drive.

'52
Light

D color.

Commander
ChampionClub

Champion

Landcrulscr

Guaranteed
$575

BUY

the

SALE'

payments.

Big
carefree

Genuine Bargain.

Overdrive, CtlOft

PLYMOUTH Cambridge

gyromatlc.

Champion

r PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. C T O C
1 Radio and heater.Local p

DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Heater,
white

green.

CA DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. $EZC3U Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... YJOJ
1 CHEVROLET

color.

$1085

....

tt-to- n

SALE

worth

Only

1
owner.

let

'AO PONTIAC 8 cylinder Chieftain Deluxe (tAHIV 4 door. Radio, henter ?'''
'IO QUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- fljOCy dio, heater. Tan color pta
"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

TRAtLBRf Al

BRAND NEW 1055 MODEL HOMES
From $2175 to $0195

' Good deanmodernusedmobile hornetfor
'"' lest than we' can borrow on them.
WhetherIt's new or usedyou are looking for. we have the
best bargalM in West Texas, ONLY V4 down, the balance
In small monthly

Less than rent Making the

DOWN PAYMENT IS YOUR ONLY INVESTMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Anthorixed Spartan Dealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES A10
ron SALati narley-Daeldso-n motor-cxe-le

No. lis. Willi windshield and
addle bat. ISM actual ratln. Excel-

lent condition. 1271. rhone

.
Harley-Davidso- n

ANNOUNCES

A New Model

Watch For Announcement

Our Used Specials
'49 Big Twin $725

48 Big Twin $495

'47 Big Twin $350

46 Big Twin $395

Scooter $105

Whizzer Motor Bike.
Small wheels $150

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

mnoirrs of Prunes
140 Lancaster. Tuee-daj- e

1:30 om.
M L. Courier O O.
Otto Peters. Jr Ber

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Die Sprint Commanderr
No. 31 KT. Monday.
March 21, 7:30 p m. Work
In Rpd Crou

Walktr Balltr. O.
H. C. Hamilton, Rao

STATED CONVOCATION
nig Sprint Chapttr 171
RAM eTtry 3rd Thurs-
day. 730 p m

A J Plrrla. n P
Eryln Daniel. 8e.

BIO SPRING Lodta No
1340 Statad maatlnt flrt
and third Thuraday. t:00w p m
O a Ruihai. W.M.
Jaka Douglaaa. Act Ktn.

MM Det Prl March IS. 7 30 p m.
E.A P C. Dai. FrL March 18. 7 pm.

STAKED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodta No
Ml A r and A M arary
2nd and 4 th Thursdaym nlthti, 7 30 p m

fima Danlat Bee
John Stanley. W.M.

STATED MEETINO V W Poll
Mb anil in and lrd Tuaadaya.
COO pm. J.W nail. oi OoUad

STATED USBT1KO
B P O Elka. Lodta No
I3M, arcry and and ItbV Tuesday nlfbta. S.M p m

Joa ClaiX ER
R. U Halta. Baa

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

G.O.B.S.C.
For Information call

4-29- 91

102 Permian Building

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

LOST 8. FOUND B4

LOST- - OREEN and yeUow para-
keet Aniwrra to "Willie " Reward
Phone
LOST BLUE female parakeet with
tray wlnia I5O0 Reward Mn. J. B
Neel Call

BUSINESS OP.
NICE SMALL cafe for leaae on too
Wett Third Ready to to Apply at
Miller's Court!

WANTED
AHpntintrlv financed man for
new Modern Malor Oil Com
pany Service Station.

Phone or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING
For Information

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nnm
asaeaaaeBHwaiaa

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts 1. Servic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lam Highway

Dial

TRArLBRf

MOBILE

1

Installments,

Proudly

SERVICE

AIBUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Had rat-cla-v land vt

T0.Ua Dirt
Phone

COLORADO BAND and Orarfl Tard
and nil-t-a dirt. Pbooa er

ron ROTOTTLLERl Dirt work. B. 1.
Blaekahtar, Boi 1471. Coahoma.
BARNTARD rXRTILrZEn dallrarad
anywhar la town lltaplnt pickup
loada. II par load rhona Ulll
KMAPP SHOES aold by B w Wind-
ham. Dial Mill 411 DaUaa SUait
Bit Sprint. Taiaa.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Pavinc
Ditch DlBRing

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

n C McPnERSON Pumrtnt Sarrtca
RapUa Tanka, Waih Racka 411 Waal
3rd Dial nlihV

CLTDB COCKBORN Stptla Tank!
and waib racka; racuum aqulppad
3401 Blum. San Anplo Phona till

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON t jear Call ui
lor tttm atUraata on lolld cament
callar. Phona

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITESr CALL or vrtta. WaU'a
CitarmlnaUnt Company for fraa u
ipactlon. 1411 Wait Aranua D, Baa
Antelo MM

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

nonss MOVING nouaca morad
T A Wflch. 300 nardlnf

BOX 130S Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D11

FOR PAINTINQ and papar banttnt
can o u. uuiar. no oizia. rnona

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Televtslon

Trouble by Celling

CITY RADIO AND
TFJ.EVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WITT WAIT weeks (or watch. Jewelry
repairer prompt ruarantaeaaerne.
R P (Bobl Ilesa. 2000 Wast lrd
Street
CLOCK REPAIR Blf Btn, Bab?
Den. Electric. 400 Day Complete ear
elca Janes nowen. KM Austin.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED ONE tnui. the rliht man.
to represent ''Mutual of Omaha" th
Largest EicluaWt Health and Acci
dent Companr ta the world The man
we wan. uvea in nowart county ana
will work In Blf Spring and

territory He U a man who
It presently employed but fecti hU
present Job does not offer him the
earn.rift or the future that he wants
and feel capableof earning ThU job
comUU of telling all forme of Health
and Accidentand Life Insurance We
are Intereited only In a mtn who bee
a strong desire to go Into the Insur-
ance business on a full time bails,
and to make a secure future for him
self and family Comolete training
and Field Assistancewil be ejven the
man aelecUd Write XI. B. Mcradden,
Box 314, Midland

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary and commission. Must
have ear. Apply Cook Appli
ance. Frigldaire Dealer. 212

EaatThird.

Wanted-Salesm-an
Local prominent businesscon-
cern has an opening or you.
Sales experience helpful but
not necessary.If you Have a
good personality and willing
nessto learn .you can earn up
to $500 or more per month.
Apply Box care of Big
Spring Herald, giving name,
address,telephonenumber and
qualifications.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

You'll Ba Surprised
'51 Chrysler V.8, alr-co-

dltloned.
'S3 FORD Ranchwagon,
'52 Dodge sedan.
'50 Mercury Club Coupe.
'52 Chev. Vi-to- r) pickup,
'52 Ford Vi-t- pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial

Hi raid WantAds
GtfReMUrtl!

DENNIS THI MENACE

Ey HJ' ivT)vri.umiw-- Z.

'He used to tay 'Polly wants a
saying, 'Dennis

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTT OPERATOn waotad. Call
or apply at Nabor'a Parmaaaat

Wara Shop. 1701 Ori(f
WATTREBB WANTED-Houa-a m Dot

Cala. 04 Wait

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
ATTENTION; MAN or woman. Haya
you thraa houra apart Uma daUyr
Could you uia an aitra IS 00 par dayt
Muit ba aaat and atirtulra. Tull
tlnta alto avallabla ror full Informa-Uo- n

vrtta C. a. Orttfln. o Uua papar
for personalInterview.

EXPERIENCED
ARCHITECTURAL

DRAFTSMAN
Full time or part time position
open to experiencedarchitect
ural draftsman. Will consider
male or female applicant

Pleaseapply In person
PUCKETT & FRENCH

505 Petroleum Bids.
Big Spring, Texas

UAN OR woman ta distribute Watklni
Nationally Adrertlaed Productato es-
tablished cuitomers In a seoUon at
Bit fiprlnt. FtiU or part time. Earn-
ings unlimited No car or other ln--
restmenl neceaearr. I will Help you
aet started Write Mr C. a. Orll- -
tln. o Uua papar tor a personal In-

terview

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

SALESMEN WANTED

To place securitieswith people
In Big Spring and surrounding
territory. Age no limit 21 up.
Experiencenot necessary. Sal-
ary and commission. Full or
part time.

See Kenneth Buck or
A. L. Stalling

Room 214, Crawford Hotel

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who Is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

INSTRUCTION
man school

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spare Uma. Earn
diploma. Standard texts Our trad
uates bare enteredorer M0 different
colletea and untveralUea Enxtneerlns.
a rieeiira AnleaaMna a nA haalli I n

I I (lib! IIIH iiVHMaaHt, euew enstiueti.
Also many other eonrsea For tntorma.
lion wnta American ocnooi. u, a.
Todd. 101 Sstb . Lubbock. Tea--

FINANCIAL
ron BALE Vendor-lie- n note SUM.
Discount ltione Knowles. or
write Box Ml. City

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

LOZIER4 PINE cosmeUea Dial --W
IM East ITta Odessa Uorrta.

CHILD CARE H3

una SCOTT kaapa cnlldran. Dial

BADI BIT Uour er weak. Psona
Urs Umnea.
PRACTICAL HDMINO! baby sltUaf
10O4 Settles Dial 44111

uns linnBELL'B HCRSEBT. Open
Uonday Uiroucb Baturday. Busdaya
alter TOO p.m Ki Wolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
. Free Pickup and Delivery
202 West 14U Dial

DO UlOrnwa. Ure. Lambert. T0t
MIXHUI . . w
IROIClMa WANTED. Ouaraoteed. if
deasa. SOt MarU) LaacasUr. Dial
MHO.

IRONIMO DONE at 1T04 Main ta year.
Bhlrte. pants. IS cent. Pnon Ida
Douilas, -- TST.

SEWINO m

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabrto

We Have It
Come In and Select
,Tbat New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

37 Mala

a

cracker,' but lately he's been
wants a cooklel"'

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new tewing
machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makesof machinesand

motorlie them. We handle the
new Universal straight itltch
and xlgzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1028

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry
ALL KINDS of eewlnc and alUraUona.
Urs Tipple, itnv, West eta. Dtai

BUTTON HOLES, beka, and button" "" ooa wast Tta
uiki noM.
BtWINO AND alterations, ill nun.
Bill. Ura ChurchweU. Phona
MISCELLANEOUS H7
DELICIOUS HOME meila rim enrf
trutt plea Bpeclal ordera. Kaxlne An--
person an Lancaster. Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt
PLUUBINO rTXTOREa, not waUl
beatera. bath tabs and laeatorles AU
soia compieta Plenty or (airanued
and black pipe and flttlaa (or pipe
C L Tata, a mllea Weel kllftiwar at)

DOOS, PETS, ET3. K3

nEOISTEnED COCKER for a t n t.
nmu yuyyj. enej.
WHITE CLOUDS. ,T3r AHfell, ,T9
Supplies and planta. Lola' Aquarium.
1007 Lancaster. Pnone
SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets, nob
Dally'a Arlary. ISO Oreff. Pnone

rOUNO PARAKEETS, tnatlnt blrda.
supplies Wast Illfbway (0. Coahoma.
Taxaa. Phona Till Ura Prad Adams.

Get Results!

Herald Want Ads

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are EquippedTe
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
M0 Orew Dl 7116

ELECTRICIANS

K ! T ELECTRIC CO.

tV repair al rye of electric

E. 3rd DM 44M1

MERCHANDISE

BUILOINO MATERIALS ,KI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

y.v t
2x4 md 28 8 ft
through 20 ft... $ 6.95
1x8 aheathbig
good fir (S.9,5
2x4'a precWon
cat 5.95
Corru sated Iron

Strongbarn ....... 8.95
Perfection hfanrl .
Oak flooring.
IS pound
asphalt felt

nn alaV '
doom .. V7.40
tmlda Attar
Jamba ' 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK StrSTJER
2802 Ave. H Lam eta H wy.
Ph. Ph.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ONE USED Teletlalon, ITS. Wear Tele
hiotii p. uBraami. irssuin FUTiia.ture, 1111 west Third

I1LOND ZENITH TalaTlslon aet aixl
antenna. Table model, crieap. Call

er lee at 1507-- U lint ton.

WHEAT'S
Closeout Sale

10 nleee TlanrTi n1r dlnln
room suite. Regular $35955.
Now only $288.00.
8 tlleefl Uifr1 mhnranv dlnlnaf
room suite. Regular 8159.95.
ueauceato J119.S5.
Manle bunkor twin lwr!aL twilr.
case headboard. Was $119.95.
Now only XSSSi
new ii iooi Aamirai rcrngcra-to- r.

Was $2495. Reduced
to t?iqn;
Good usedFrlgidalre refrlgent.
tor. ueauceairom J133J5
w $98.00.
See nil! at S04 Wnt Snt fnr
bargains In good used furni
ture.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADB -

UI hjLohs
IIS East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrler Washer. Late
model $65.00 and $7920
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
OE Wringer typo
Washer $49.95
Thor Seml-Automa- Wash
er. Very nice $49.50

BendlzAutomatic Washer.
$14929

STANLEY
HARDWARE' GO.
Tour Friendly Hardwar-e- '

203 Runnels Dial

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED
On A Rebuilt Mattress

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd '

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lary Motor, Magneto,
Generator OrStarter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial 4--4 191

WHEEL SERVICE

Elxtrc A Acttyrtn
Wlnf

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Orill Guars

URLESON MACHINE
ANO WELDrNG SHOP

1103 W. 3rtt Wi f.

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED 6DS

t- a, t -; ejSi

If

I

;



HOUSEHOLD OOODS

"BARGAINS IN NEW ANpJW
USED FURNITURE

OUR

Kew llvlna room ktouo.
Sofa, rocker chair,2 endtablet
and coffee table, nog. $17995.

NOW $139.00

Used 36-in- gas range.Clean,
food shape.Worth more.

$50.00

oak dinette suite. Plas-
tic covered chairs.

$15.00

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

GOODS K4

New, WRIGHT
Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compare 'our Prices

P. Y.
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Sofa bed. Good Value .. $3955
solid oak dining room

suite $59.95

Maytag squaretub washerwith
pump.Excellent condition.$9.95
down, $7.32month.

blond bedroom suite.
Really nice , $8955
Hardwicke gas range, Just like
new. $9.95 down and payments
$7.32.

We Give S&H Green

Good Housekeeping

VTA

..hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson , Dial

PRE-SEAS-

SPECIAL
Complete Rebuilt

1-- 1600 CFM cooler .... $3955

11800CFM cooler .... 4955

12200 blower-typ-e .... 5955

13,000blower type com-
plete with pump and
louver 99.95

,500 CFM cooler .... 11955

Complete service on any size

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
at low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

SEE

YOUR

BJQ SPRING

' Friends

on .

J.V,

" 9:45

Tonight

KMlD-T- V

T. 2

nca

K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

VISIT BARGAIN BALCONY

HOUSEHOLD

Pre-seas-

TATE

Stamps

Guaranteed cotton carpet In-

stalled. Wall to wall pad in.
eluded,

$6.05 yard

Plastic covered rockers,choice
of color. Rcg $26.95.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$40.00

Dial

I MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED BARGAINS
2 used Washers$30.05 up

2 Gas Ranges. . $40.00 up

1 almost new Refrigerator.
Tako up payments.

6 used
In good shape. $20.00 up

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

200 Main Dial

ron SALE: Enrrka vacuum cleaner.
in cook afore, Corswell chair, and
bedroom eulte. Pliont

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
n Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

New
WRIGHT'
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 Wesjt 3rd

Down in Jones Valley

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sett in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at SI 19.95
All

men

West

by the are

4:00
4:15
4:00

' s:oo
4:15
s:U
6:10
7:00
1:30
l:oo
:w
oo
; JO

SS45
10:00
10:10
10.-1-

13;00

221 3rd

THURSDAY

MID KCBD
Looiln at Cooking 4:00 Pinky Lee
Crusader Rabbit mo Howdy

J'lerhouse f.oo Ilia Tin
Muslo Mort s:jo Charlie
Newe .oo
rv Weatherman Newa
Kit 4:30 Weather
Arthur Oodtrey 4.54 Bporu
Amos n And Dinah Shore

'duT Lombardo 4'S BereJe
Ford Tbraira NDC)
Beulab Shov 7:30
Uncle Oeorn 4:00
Berenade 4:30
Newa Final
Wealnerrana io:m
The Lata 8hov 10:10
Slxn Off 10:1a

10 :M

eseSwaSwaTaW

nH

MERCHANDISE C

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,K4

SPECIALS NOW!
Ono wrlngcr-typ- e washing ma-cht-

, $69.95

Used Monarch gas range. Per-
fect condition M $65

3500 CFM Wright
$17955

Used 8 foot Scrvel refrigera-
tor. Excellent condition ... $50

Portable washing
Slightly used $39.95 value. Our
special ,,, $25

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 122

OPEN STOCK
BEDROOM FURNITURE

Sco Our
PINK AND CHINCHILLA

BEDROOM SUITES
They're Beautiful!

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

WANT TO bur: Oood used pltno for
Benrtcemen'a Center cbeap. Cash.
CaU Mri. Smith. M.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

SET Of folf dubt for eale. Nearly
new. Bat Included. ttS. Phone

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the completo line of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson..

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

PRE-SEAS- SPECIAL,
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumps and pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley
NEW AND uied recorde; 24 eenU at
the Shop ill Mala.
FOR SALE: Oood new ana uted radk
tore for all care and truckt and oil

field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
Eaet Third.

Directory

Prompt,
service.

Dlsl

EVENINO

KDDB
4.00 BeautySchool
4:1S children's Theater
4:iJ CartoonTim
s.oo Weetee the Clown
S.30 Serial Cinema

CommunityCrosVdj
4:15 Betty Martin Show
4:30 World Newa
4 45 News. spts.. weather
7:00 Racket Houad

Shower Of start
4 30 famous Playhouse

Publlo Defender
:30 Name the fune CBS

10 00 Newa Spta Weather
lo:U South Plains Forum
10:45 Arson Racket Squad.
U;4J SUB Oft

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers,
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 ftunneU Dlsl 4422,

psrts Including picture) tube guaranteedfor one year.
efficient service by trainedservice Also Installation

WARD

TELEVISION
Channel 2; KCBD-T- Chsnnel III KDUB-TV- . Channel

IX (Program Information Is furnished TV stations, who

responsible for Its accuracy.)

liospiullty

Carson

4:30

7:00

.00

NIPHT

machine.

Record

4:oo

:00

KMID-T-

Doody
Tin

Chase Co'edy
lime

Uowetl
Oroucho Mars
JuiUce
Dragnet
Mayor of The Town
Lux Theatre
Newa
Weather
Sports
Boston BUcale

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Ktf
Ton 8LE. Plr of loTflr erriul
ttwrrnaa. Mr. R. P. Kounu, phona

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright

Blower and Fan-typ- o

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lt
SOUTHEAST rnOKT bedroom. Ad-
joining bath, two Main. Phone 33I3.

BEDROOM wrrn prlrate entrant
and prltate bath Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prlrate er
trace, connected bath Dial
4M Scurry

BEDROOMS ron men or ladlea,
Meala II deilred On but lint. KM
Scurry Phone

SPECIAL WEEKLY rattt DOVBtOWU
Motel on IT W block north of Hla
way SO Phono

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roorat Ade-
quate parklni tpaee Near bnt line
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial M3M
OARAOE BEDROOM. Shower bath.
Inneriprtnc mattreti Ererythuif d.

Clote In Phont
OARAOE bed-

room. Two irentlemen, twin beds,
bath Liiht houiekeeplnf prlr-Urg-

800 Main.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Nice clean noma.
II Bunnell Phont 4M

FURNISHED APTS. L3
CLEAN, SMALL three room furnlehed
apartment BUla paid.
IPOS Wett 6th.

THREE LAROE roomi furnlehed
apartment. Ellis paid.
Dial or apply 411 Dallat.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air
conditioned, private bath, new atoTt
and Utilities paid. Prefer
bachelort. No drinking or pete. Rear
303 Waihlntton Boulceard.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnlehed apartmente
BUla paid. 1108 North Aylford. Apply
1407 Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Three roomi with bath. Couple only.
110314 Eatt FltUl Street. Apply 1103
Eait ruth.
EXTRA NICE furnished apartment.
Prlrate entrance and bath. 115 week.
113 Weit 14th Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dixie Court! Phone
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstalra. BUla
paid. 404 rtjon street. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill!
paid 113 50 per week Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80. near
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable

apartment! Also, aleeplng
rooms Vented beau reasonableratea
Cafe on promisee
APARTMENT FOR rent. Bill! paid.
Nice for couple or two ladlea. No
peti 511 Polled.
NICE THREE room furnished apart-
ment. Couple only. Apply 1310 Main.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Frlgldalre. Clote In,
bUla paid 805 Main Dial

3 ROOMS AND bath furnishedapart-men- t.

BUla paid. Wsekly rates. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Couple. 1113 Main

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath
apartment Nice, clean.

BlUs paid Located 1507 Main. Apply
435 Dallai.
I AND 3 ROOM apartments. Bllla

Reasonable rent. Elm Court.raid West 3rd

1 ROOM FURNISIDSI apartment
Prlrate bath Bllla paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies-- 3 Miles on West
Highway SO

S ROOMS FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrate baths BUI paid. 540 Dixie
Courts Dial

stiststiwB!!-- !

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dlsl

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dlsl

"MOTOROLA TV'
AND RADIO

17" TV
Hl w, & H SI 69.95

model irra
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

lig Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

tSbpnnel

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT All kffie
ESi. ""' S10 week.

east Big Sprint
MODERN rnrtNISIIED duplex. M
ggj? Wn:.',,re'.,r!'br?,""'"af "
If7'bi,d.',"?,!5:i w- -
Phot! "'""nra Welding.

LAROE TIIREB room furnishedapartment. BUla paid.Phont

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
TlinEB ROOM unfurnished duple
apartment with bath. Couple only
311 Oollad. Apply at 304 Oollad.
ronn ROOM unfurnished apartment,
pills paid. Apply at 411 Northwest
th a

I BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 4 eloe-et- e
Near schools, Centrallaedheaung.

Prices reduced; S40 Dial

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart-men- t.
704 11th Place Phone

i ROOMS AND prlrate bath, unfur-
nished Water furnished. No children.
Apply 404 Lancaster

DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
end bath Couple only. 409 East 4lh.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 BEDROOM rURNISIIED house.Modern furnishings 160 month On
East 16th Apply at Vernon's Package
Store or call
THREE ROOM furnished house. Onpavement near shopping center. Ap-p- ly

104 Scurry Phone
SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
446 month Dills paid. Bee at 1607
Runnelaafter 4pm
THREE ROOM furnished house. Two
bllla paid, Dial
FURNISHED TWO rooms, bllla paid.
430 month. Back of Atomlo Cafe, 1204
West Third. Call

MODERN TWO rooms with bath. Fur-
nished Ideal for one or two people.
1407 East Third Street.
RECONDITIONED ITOU8E8 AlrCOoV-e-

434 Vauchn'a Village West Ulgh-wa- y

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

4 ROOMS AND bath. 447 40 month.
1603 East 15th. Call 4.

FOR RENT, Two bedroom unfurnish-
ed house In Airport Addition. Call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
FOR LEASE Tile building S0i70 on
parement Wash rack In building ard
one outside, with six lots. Phone

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 3 bedrooms near col-
lege Priced right reasonable down
payments Nice yards O I. Loans
Ready to go
Nice and clean J bedroom Large lot.
East front. On parement Oood lo-
cation O 1 loan 41.000 down, email
aide note s.50. More In today.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tht Hnm ol Better LUttnji

Dial 800 Lancaster
LlT&ble home on pared

corner lot 3 tile baths Carpet,
drapei utility room TUe fenced yard.
2 car caraite $17 500

Near college L a r K

home, completely carpeted drapes
Kitchen with dining area. Tile fenced
yard Small equity.

Nlca home on corner.
Large kitchen. 11,000
down

Near schools home en
paved corner Double parage. 18,500.

Parkhlll Large and den
borne Beautiful fenced yard, patio

with all natural wood
finish Ample closets. $1,300 down.
$03 month

Attractive and den on
11th Oarage fenced yard $10,000.

Lot to lease on East Third

I NEED LISTINGS
If you want to sell your proper-
ty, see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

REDUCED FOR

QUICK SALE
House at West 4th andDouglas
to be moved.

Call at 404 Douglass
Phone

NEW TWO bedroom house. Attachedgarage Nice location Lerel lot Will
consider car. pick-u-p or station wagon
aa part payment call at 303 WUla.

IDLE HOUR LODOE. Ruldoso. New
Mexico Tourist Cabins 14 units.
Must sell soon on account of illness.
Small down payment, will carry bal-
ance or will take aome trade Phone
3333 or write owner, Ruldoso, New
Mexleo

SIX ROOM bouse and lot 14400
Would like all caeh. See at 404 West
Fourth.
SIX ROOM house with bath and half.
Well located to Park Hill School.
rated street Phone
FOR SALE by owner Equity In three
bedroom F If A home. Fenced back
yard 00 401 Steakley. Phone

Two goodlots Edwards Heights.
6 room home Wllla St Furn.
ished. Rents for $115 a month.
Will sell right.

Two small houses to sell off the
lot
Business houseon South Gregg.

320 acre farm at 85 an acre.
Modern duplex with extra cor-n- er

lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved. Pri
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

r t.Ir(0a bom t Washington

Nice 4 room. Washington Place.
47.400.
4 room on Main Oood buy
Several lots oc Lancaster
5 room I17S0 down Clote In.
S room 14000 South,
S bedrooms and den In Park DinLarge lot near Junior College.
S and 3 bedroomsoo Wood
too feet ea Runnela 44400
New home near Junior College. Win
consider email bout aa down pay.
neat.
4 room brick. WashingtonBoulayard.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery flood condition. Rental
with this Stock and futures inrolced.
BuUdlog. 14 foot corner, Oood buy,
T room house, corner Pared. 47,000.
Large 41 room prewar. Pared. Oa-
rage, etoreroom. fenced yard. Near
achooL Extra good buy. Only 11.400
down. 4M month. 4T.1U.
A few good Mia. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR BALE. Equity In O. L House,
Located Washington Place, 43.000.
Phone ,

REAL ESTATE "M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A.. P. CLAYTON.
Dial 800 Gregg St.
1 bedroom, attached seraga. Fenced
LVJ Jrd .cl". .v'terant rtos-Wl-

oun today for 11440 cash. O. L
loan.
WashingtonPlace, close to aehool andcollege. Extra nice a bedroom, car-pet, fenced back yard. 411,000.
Washington Doulerard. 1 bedroomand
?..?J1't house. Bee this for
41T.400

HOME FOR SALE

2 bedrooms 2 bsths,large den,
carpet, floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storago area.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home is located at 1003
Wood. If Interested,pleasecall

or for appoint-me- nt

to see.

EQUITY IN two bedroom home Dal-an-

14400. Near Junior College. 1414
stadium.

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot lot Building
24x88.

10 room house on 100x80 lot
Ideal locations for any kind
of business. Including cafe and
drive-I- n on West Highway.

Three room house. Furnished,
small down payment

See

A. F. HILL
At Wash House

West Highway 80

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home located on
Wcstover Road. Attached gar-
age. Fenced back yard. Price
$10,300. $1750 down.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Res.
1407 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Phone or

Spacious 3 bedroom home Extralarge kitchen, 3 baths. Ideal location.
417.400

3 bedrooms and den On large lot.
Central beating Double garage.

Attractlre 3 bedroom brick Sep-
arate dining room. Double garage. .
419 000

Comparatlrely new 3 bedroom
home Edwards Heights I1S00 down

Very llrable 3 bedroom home near
shopping center Oood condition. 44400

Nice FHA 3 bedroom 41150 down
Duplex close In 4 rooms and bathIn each apartment. Double garage

410 400
Ideal businesslocation In downtown

Big Spring

INVESTMENTS
4 room house ttooo

room house and lot 43900.
3 room house and lot 43400
4 rooms and lot Pavement 44300
4 room house. 4400 down. Total. 44,--
400
3 roome and bath, north 43.400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
Two housee, 11th and John--
eon Wonderful location for cleaning
shop.
77 foot business lot with 3 houses.

7 Oregg. 417,300.
7 room apartment house with 3 room
la rear. 49100. Small down payment.
7 room with 3 room In rear. 47000.
Reasonabledown payment
Oood businesslot with 4 room bouse
on East 4th. 43000. 41000 down,

CABINS FOR saie. reasonable 10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins

Frlgldalree Ideal for
lakeside Easy to more Dial

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

LOTS FOR SALE M3

DESIRABLE LOTS, Reasonablypric-
ed Settles Heights AddlUon Call
William E Oreenlees. EitaU Altor-ne-y

Phone
LAROE LOT In Kennebeck See II M
Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ikim0fM

ANNOUNCING
New Department

H Induttrlal engine re-
building
Power unlti, large or
small

A Oil field drilling en-
gines
Oil field light plant

A Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuildert

1509 Gregg Phone

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS
MAGNETOS

Bring Them to

WILSON AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
408 Eatt 3rd. Phone

' '
12 Big Spring (Texas)

GRIN AND BEAR IT

y
" r" --r. h

"I setnothing wrong with my hrtign
mom icue to you, it certainly

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3
LOTS NUMBERS 14, 30 and 31. Blocknumber 4. Wrlghfe Airport Additionon Madison Street, Call

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. Priced from
$350 to $450. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

Thurs.,

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On Birdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.
Our Outstanding Features
Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

. . .

. . . H It
should our . . .

TO

and

West 3rd

Bath

Sinks

of
or

WE

of

If

your car

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main

Ret.

LIVING

udU(aM0'pti
JMjmr
F0Rry

Get Our BRAKE RELINE

peef&
YOUR CAR IN

Replace all brake
shoes
Check hydraulic
system for leaks

front
bearings
Add brakefluid

Herald, Mar. 17, 10S5

poller, gentlemen! doesn't
contuse enemies!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE ORDER

Now Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
Whito Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507

Dial

Tile

Double

Central Heating

Choice Natural
Painted Woodwork

Mahogany Doors
Garage

HERE'S WHAT DO;
Check condition
brakedrums
Adjust brakepedal
play, needed

brakes (In-

cluding parking
brake)
Road test

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Handled

Office
Dial

TIP FOB HAPPY

BRING

Repack wheel
Adjust

FOR FORD PASSENGER CARS ONLY

Complete Job Only 22
(AVA&ABU ON BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN. TOOI)

w
Tarbox Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th Dial 47424

K
C
VI

K

K
Kl
VI

K

K)
K
vp
K

K
II
W
X

K)
Kl
W
K

Kl
Kl
Wr
Xl

XI
Wl
x--

XI
XI
Wjn
XI
XI
vn
XI

Kl
XI
Vl
CI

EI
Kl
W)
XI

.XI
Kf
VI

XI

Kl
XI
Wl
sn

KB
Kn
wi
XT



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie eamtras from
S20 up.
Binoculars, all tlxtt, from

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radtoi $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reloadi-
ng tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock complete
line of parts for all electric
raxors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

St Di
At Tr Rarllesi iaeearenltott

IM Mala Stritl

aportseastln

PatWardNamesMenlSupf.Beard

Who Paid HerWell
Ul-N- amcs

customers Ward's
cl.arms popping of

Jittery
secrets

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

INC.

DIAL

Furniture

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment Those

Brick jjtyle G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Brick Trims and Colors

CO and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood

Floors Blinds Wall Heaters
Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milnor
Sales Handled

C. S. BERRYHILL Birdwell)
me about stocks and bonds.
DIAL 4-27- 04

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC 1400

(Program Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
for It accuracy.)

eiM
S3ST News Sporta
KRLD Newa
WBAP Man On The Os
XTXO-rulto- n Lewis Jr.

:15
KBST Qutney How
KRLD
WBAP Mustc: Frm Newt
srrxo-apo-rti: Weatiur

:
KBST atlTtr Eatlt
KRLD Chorallara
wbap Nawa-- of the World
KTXO Oabrlal RaaUir

KBST anrar stasia
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Nawa Sr Sporta
KTXO-Xd- dla rUher

7:00
KBST Mtlodr Panda
KRLD-T- lia WhlsUer
WBAP Rot Rogers
KTXO Official DatacUre

111
KBST Mtlodr Parade
KRLD Tha WhtsUer
WBAF Roy Rogers
KTXO Official Dtteetlre

7:J0
KBST Serenada
KRLD-Nl- tbt Watch
WBAP Bob Hope Show
KTXC Crime Flxtaters

1:45
TEST Records of Today

KRLD Nlabt Watcb
WBAP Bob Hopa Show
KTXO Crlma fighters

:00
KBST Sunrlsa Serenade
CRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Bunkhouse nallads
KTXC Bunkhousa Roundup

6:1S
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Jolley Farm Newa
WBAP
KTXC Bunkhousa Roundup

a.o
KBST Sunrise Serenada
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm News R'un
KTXC Bunkhousa Roundup

0I1J
KBST Farm ti Ranch Nawa
IRLD-Joh- nny Hicks
WBAP Farm It Ra'eh Rent
KTXO Bunkhousa Roundup

7100
KBST Martin Axronsky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP News; Bermonetta
KTXC Family Altar

7il5
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO-Fam- ily Altar

7.10
KBST Newa
KRLD Newa
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Trinity Bant. Chr.

7i
sTBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Tunes
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC SagebrushSerenade

KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Jolly Farm Newa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC lillllblly Hits

UlII
KBST JSoois ol the Cinema
KRLD Nawa
wbap Murray Cox
KTXO News

Itll
KBST Newo
krld stampa Quarts!
WBAP Bob Crawford Show
KTXO Weather

Mill
CB8T Operation Pope
KRLD Ouidlni Llfbt
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXO Hillbilly Hits

KBST Onantlon Pon
KRLD Becood Mrs
wbap Doctors nus
KTXO Lunch With Looes

KBST Serenade la Bin
KRLD Parry Mason
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO LuncJ--i With Lopea

US
KBST Batty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Here's to Musi
KTXO Country CaUla- -

KBST Martin Block
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of her love-for-sa- career at the
Mickey Jelke trial.

She already has named a score
of men she sayshad relations with
her, paying anywhere from $50 to
$200 apiece.

She was called back today to
reveal more names In the state's
case against the oleo-
margarine heir, charged with re-
cruiting her for cafe society prosti-
tution.

The prosecution is using a big
black leather book it identified as
Jelke's telephonebook and a small
red leather book it Identified as
Pat's.

Pat. star witness for the prose
cution, testified yesterday she and
Jelke compiled the directories
when he allegedly was starting her
out in the vice trade in 1951 and
1952.

Not all the men whose names
were read from the books by Asst,
Dst. Atty. Anthony . J. XJebler
were actual customers, Pat said.
Some were only lifted asprospects,
and she never saw them.

Pat gave more details of her
testimony that Jelke, with whom
she lived for a time, cooperated
with her as a procurer and even
gave her the use of his apartment
to entertain men who had no other
place to take her. Manhattanhotel
rooms and other spots also were
named as trystlng places.

Fraud Charge

Hurled Against

Nationalists
TAIPEI, Formosa WV- -A Chinese

Nationalist lawmaker chargedyes
terday that the boss of a company
that built landing craft as part of
the U.S. offshore procurementpro
gram in Formosa had defrauded
the Nationalist government of
$1,300,000.

Kuo Tse-chln- g, member of the
Legislative Yuan (Parliament),
told that body that five government
agencieswere implicated and de-
mandedsuspension of the officials
he accused.

He accusedK. P. Hu, general
manager of the Yangtze Wood
Products Co., as the ringleader of
what he termedthe biggestcaseof
corruption in Formosa since the
Nationalist governmenttransferred
here from the mainland in 1949.

He said officials of the Bank of
Taiwan, the CentralTrust of China,
the Farmers Bank of China, the
Defense Ministry's Military Con-
struction Commission and the
Council for United StatesAid were
implicated.

(All are controlled by high offi-

cials in the Nationalist govern-
ment.)

The only personhe Identified by
name was K. P. Hu.

He said Hu's firm had contracted
to build 100 offshore procurement
LCVPs (landing craft vehicle per
sonnel) for the Nationalist navy.
but producedonly 16 by deadline
time.

Former Residents
Are Grandparents

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Wheelerof Stanton,former res-
idents of Big Spring, are announc-
ing the arrival of their first grand
child, William Held Wheeler, born
to Lt. and Mrs. W. A. Wheeler, of
Fort Worth.

Mrs. JuneGraham and Clay vis-

ited last weekend in Fort Davis
with Dr. and Mrs. Don Gaddls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hazelwood
and children of the Courtney com-
munity visited recently In Big
Spring with the Rev. and Mrs. Al-v- ln

Smith and Cecil.
Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Hlghtow-e- r
and childrenof Brownfleld, and

their son, Don, college student at
Alpine, were recent visitors in
Stanton.

a

The Courtney Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation sponsored the athletic
banquet held recently at 7:30 at
the Courtney Gym. The affair is
held annually with the athletic
clubs honored, and the members
of the clubs lettering in basketball
and football presentedawards.

ReportGas Field
DiscoveryOff Coast

DALLAS Ml Discovery of a new
gas field eight miles off the Texas
coast was claimed today by the
Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Magnolia's Texas Gulf Block 10
lease A in the High Island area
was drilled to 13,386 feet and then
plugged back and perforated at
8,016-8,03- 0 feet

The site Is near the mouth of
the Sabine River and about 25
miles south of Port Arthur.

Preliminary testingindicatedthe
well will have an open flow of
around25 million cubic feet of gas
per day, the company said.

This is the fourth oil or gas field
discoveredoff the coast of Texas.
All discoverieshave been in Texas-owne-d

acreage.

GreeneHelps Map
TexasC--C Week

AUSTIN J, IL Greene, man
ager of Big spring Chamber of
Commerce, joined Wednesday In
ceremonies In which Gov, Allan
Shivers officially proclaimed May

7 Chamber of CommerceWeek
in Texas.

Greene is president of the Tex
as Chamber of commerce Man-H- ut

Association,1.

To Apnea.Case

After Monday
inVINO, Tex. tcd school

Supt. JohnBeard said the deadline
for the school board here to give
him a hearing is Monday and that
he cannot file an anneal with the
State Board of Education unUl the
deadline u passed.

Beard's attorneys said yesterday
they had rejected an offer by the
board to give Bearda closedhear
ing April 18.

Beard was fired last month for
what the board termed repeated
failure to cooperate.Beard blamed
his dismissal on a political clique.

Some 200 teachers and other
employes that walked out In pro
test ana lor wnat they termed
"Intolerable" conditions have since
been replaced, the school board
said.

Supportersof Beard got an elec-
tion set for March 26 In which the
fate of the Irving School District
la at stake.

Should the election approve abo-
lition of the school district, the
petitionerssaid they would ask for
another election to form another
school district with a new board
of education.

ProbeVandalism Wake
Of S'EastTelephoneStrike

ATLANTA UV-T- he FBI Joined
union and companyofficials today
in probing a wave of vandalism
In the four-day-o- strike of South-
ern Bell TelephoneCo. workers in
nine Southeasternstates.

Damage reports continued to
mount while negotiators tried to
reach agreement on a new con-

tract for the estimated50,000 work-
ers affected by the walkout.

The FBI entered the picture
after a cable serving several gov-

ernment offices in West Palm
Beach, Fla., was cut yesterday.

Bride-Ele-ct

Honored
At Parties

LAMESA (SO A seriesof par-
ties is being given this week com-
plimenting Marilyn Lamphere fol-

lowing an announcementtea re-
vealing her engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage to Fred Teague
April 9.

Miss Lamphere is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lam-
phere of Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs.
John Teague are parents of the
prospective bridegroom.

The courtesies were Initiated
with an afternoongift tea given by
the Girl's Friendship Club of the
First Methodist Church in the
home of Mrs. J. P. Kilgore. As-

sisting Mrs. Kilgore were Mrs.
Don Emory, Mrs. Ray Orson and
Gayle Kilgore.

Tuesday afternoon. Miss Lam
phere was honored with a kitchen
shower in the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Mitchell. were Mrs.
Davie Jones, Mrs. W. W. Warren,
and Mrs. G. B. Mayfleld.

Mrs. Connelly Baldwin, Mrs. Abe
Holder and Mrs. Howard Chapman
will be hostessat a luncheonto be
held for the bride-ele- ct in the Bald-
win home early next week.

Hila WeathersOn
California Visit

STANTON (SO Mrs. Hila
Weathers,manager of the Cham-
ber of Commerce,is In California
this week.

Mrs. Weathersresignedrecently
effective at the end of the fiscal
year, April 30, or sooner if a re-

placement can be had. She plans
to join her husband, Lee Weathers,
who was retired from his Job with
Southern Ice Company due to ill
health and Is living near Iyos An-
geles. Mrs. Weathers is due to be
back in the office by Monday.

School Officials
At DenverMeeting

Three administrators fromHow-
ard County are attendingthe Amer-
ican Association of School Admin-
istrators sessions In Denver, Colo.,
this week.

They are W. C. Blankenshlp, su-

perintendent,andPat Murphy, bus-
iness manager, of the Big Spring
system, and H. L. Miller, superin-
tendent at Coahoma.

The Denver meeting Is a region-
al affair, since the AASA has Its
convention on a national basis
only every other year.

Five-Da-y Bank Week
FORT WORTH tfl Effective Ap-

ril 1, some IS banks in Fort
Worth will adopt a banking
week.
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Loy Acuff who ranches south of
the Hartweu community says it's
plenty dry out his way. He keeps
registered ilcrcforas and has been
feeding regularly for a long time.
Last year, however, he grew
enoughroughageon his farm land
to carry the cattle throughthe win
ter, with some protein supplement
added. He says he doesn't have
enough grass to carry five head
to the section.

I thought gooseneck maize went
out with mules and Kerosene
lamps, but some of it is still being
raised. Barney Nicholson who
farms northwest of Knott grew
some last year and plans to plant
some more this spring. He says it
makes just as well as the com-
bine varieties.

Perhaps there was no Job more
tiresome or slower than heading
gooseneck maize with a knife. It
required both skill and luck to
make a day without slicing off a
pieceof finger. Now Nicholson says
they combine it just like any other
kind.

Henry Bogcler who farms near

In

W. A. Smallwood, district
of the CIO Communications

Workers of America, urged strik
ers to helo prevent vandalism.

"We are striking on matters of
hlsh principle and we desire In
tensely to keep the strlko on the
same high plane," he said.

He said the strike was "highly
effective." Company spokesmen
disputed this and saidsupervisory
workers were handling jobs of
union strikers.

In Birmingham, Ala., CWA lead-
ers chargedsupervisorswere using
names of union members when
they answered telephones In an
effort to "demoralize" other union
members. C. P. Malone, district
manager at Birmingham, denied
this.

At Jacksonville, Fla., M. L.
Luke, CWA strike chairman, said,
"The company is making up some
of this stuff about vandalism
and damage to company prop
erty." Company spokesmensaid
that wasn't so.

There have been numerous re-
ports of cable cuttings In four
states. Cables also have been put
out of commission by gunfire or
nulled down by ropes or wires. In
all cases the damsge has been
found and repaired.

Sfanfon HD Club
Has Breakfast

STANTON The Stanton Home
Demonstration Club met Wednes
day In the Home Economics cot
tage with Mrs. Stanley iteia as
hostess.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, home dem
onstration agent, gave a program
on "Breakfast for the Family."
She made biscuits and an omelet.
The biscuits, omelet, coffee and
Jelly were served as refreshment

Mrs. Morgan Hall, delegate toa
recreational school In Odessa,
gave a report on the school. She
also reportedon a council meeting
which she attended.

Vlda Holt of Fort Stockton, dis-
trict home demonstration agent,
was a guest and spoke briefly on
"RecreationTraining."

Twelve attended with one visi-
tor, Mrs. Joarm Long.

CharlcnePeavy was initiated in-

to the Girl Scout Troop No. 5 when
the Investiture Ceremonies were
held at a recent meeting.

Mrs. J. E. Rcld gave a program
on "Interior Decorating." Nine
members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kilgore made
a businesstrip to Brownfleld Tues-
day night.

Third Of Motorists
Ignore Inspections

AUSTIN Un About one third of
Texas motorists have failed to
comply with the state's motor ve-

hicle Inspection law, Homer Garri-
son Jr., director oft be Depart-
ment of Public Safety, said today.

Garrisonsaid hewas making "a
last ditch appeal" for car owners
to have the vehicles inspectedbe-

fore the April IS deadline.Patrol-
men would begin enforcing the law
April 16 against cars not bearing
the green 1955 inspection stickers.

Pilot Is Rescued
KINGSVILLE W--A Marine stu-

dent pilot balled out of his crippled
jet into the Gulf yesterday,A fish-
ing boat and a helicopter rescued
Lt. R. D. Miller, 26, of Jenkin-tow-

Pa., He sustaineda back

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial
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Patricia is one farmer'who has
made a good living on a half sec-
tion of dryland, even during the
past four years. Bogeler says part
of the secret Is to keep a few hogs
snd chickens to cut down the cost
of living.

"Another thing," he said, "a lot
of people have got out of the habit
of hard work. They want to hire
everything done, and this takes
the profit out of little farming."

W. W. Poseywho is farming the
cultivated land at the Big Sarins
StateHospital says the stato has
re-ru-n tho old terraco lines and
put up some new terraces. They
also plan to sod a waterway with
grassin order to take care of some
outside waterthat pours acrossthe
field or did several years ago.
Posey also plans to plant about
25 acres of gupr. The state offi-
cials, In charge of the land want to
try u as a crop.

Cecil Wllkcrson savs the sheen--
men in his area south of Garden
City have two big problems now.
One to bltterwecd and the other
Is the bare rangcland that the

Is taking over. Bltterweed
has been increasing for 10 years,
and there Is hardly a pasture in
that area that doesn'thave a plen-
tiful supplyof it About all a ranch-
er can do is to keep the sheep
penned.up until enough greengrass

mes up for them to eat
Around Ackerly dryland farmers

have been hit hard, but are not
counted out yet When they get
through farming, they go lob-hun- t.

Ing until farm work calls them
home again.

Charles Everltt. who owns a
store two miles out on the Big
Spring Highway, says nearly aU
the younger farmers in his neigh-
borhood have found lobs. On mm
drivesto Lubbock every day where
ne wonca as a carpenter. Another
works at Coahoma, while several
others work on the road or in the
oilfields.

"If it rains, they'll work their
land," Everltt said. "If lt doesn't,
mey win xeep tneir jobs. These
boys are getting to be old hands
at whipping the drought"

STORY WITH THE WRONG
MORAL: Last week while visiting
a long way from here, a friend
was telling me abouta young farm-
er who had madequite a record In
that community. He had landed
there several years ago with a
willingness to work hard and take a
chance with his money. He bought
one larm. men another, and final-
ly a third. He had made big crops
and was considered one of the
wealthiest men in the community.

"In five more years he will have
it made," I observed.

"Maybe." my friend said. "But
you can't hire the kind of manage-
ment he needs, so he works 14
hours a day and goes In a trot
now lie's developed a heart con-
dition, and the doctor haswarned
him to take lt easy. But he says
ne can't atiora to slow down.

"My guess is that In five years
from now some guy who doesn't
like to work so hard will be help-
ing the widow spend that money."
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CommitteeTo Study
Cut In IncomeTaxes

.WASinNOTONr W The congres
slonai battle over a Democratic

g drive settled today Into
a nervoui waiting game.

The Issue rested for the time
being with a Senate-Hous-e confer-
ence committee not scheduledto
meet until next week.

Meanwhile, both sides fired new

Hagler'sWife

May Lose U.S.

Citizenship
FORT WORTH to The attrac-

tive German-bor- n wife of David
Haglcr may lose her U.S. cltlien-shi- p

"In the near future," an im
migration official says.

The pretty brunette Elisabeth
Bergman Hagler married Hagler
shortly after the Fort Worth man
was charscd with murder In the
mysterious torch slaying in Okla
homa oi an uniaonuiica man.

J. L. Adklns, In charge of the
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Office In Dallas, said last
nlaht he had received authority
o start denaturalization proceed

ings. He said the case would be
presented to a U.S. district attor-
ney for action as soon as the file
Is returned from Washington.

J. A. Gooch, attorney for Mrs.
Haglcr, said the action would be
contested.

Haglcr told reporters that nei-
ther he nor his wife had heard
of the move.

Shu came to this country after
marrying an Army sergeant in
Germany In 1949. They wcro di
vorced in 1954. She bad received
her citizenship papers in June of
1954. when Haglcr was arrested
last October, she was In Germany
but rushed back to his aid. They
were married a few days later.

Hagler Is chargedIn the slaying
of an unidentified man who was
found burned to death in Hagler's
station wagon near Davis, Okla.,
Oct. 10. He has been orderedex
tradited to Oklahoma to standtrial
on the charge but has appealed.

See Queenie
The Educated Elephant

At

T. J. TIDWELL SHOW

West Highway 80
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verbal blasts. Rep. Daniel A. Reed
(R-N- said DemocraticInsistence
on an income tax cut year could
bring an "unconscionable wind-
fall" to the liquor industry.

The dispute is delaying action
on a bill' which would extend pres-
ent corporation and excise tax
rates now due to expire April 1.
Unless the extension Is voted, L-

iquor taxes would drop from $10.50
to $9 a proof gallon, and Reed
said that would give the liquor In
dustry a "windfall" of 132 million
dollars.

House Speaker Rayburn (D-Te-

and Rep. Boggs (D-L- a) dis-
counted any such possibility. They
said agreement would be reached
by April 1.

The conference committee was
appointedyesterday to Iron out the
sharp dispute involved in tax bills
passedby the House and Senate.

The Senatebill provides only a
one-ye-ar extension of the corpora-
tion and excise taxes. The House
bill, In addition, would cut taxes
$20 a year for each taxpayer and
each dependent, starting next
Jan. 1.

House Minority Leader Martin
and Deputy GOP Leader

Halleck (R-In- expressedstrong
confidence the conferencecommit-
tee eventually would accept the
Senatebill.

Oratory Champion
To Bo Named Friday

AUSTIN W The annual Ameri-
can Legion oratorical contest for
high school students will deter
mine a state champion Friday In
El Campo when five regional win
ners competefor the title.

The winner will representTexas
In Littlo Rock, March 29. James
McKay Jr., state oratorical chair
man, .said today.

The five regional winners art
BUI Sterling of Greenville. Tom
Hcllwcg of Beaumont,Edward Sa--
conas of Hitchock. Bobbie Sims of
Jean, and Truman Dollar of Bor--
ger.

27,000 PersonsLose
Sight During 1954

NEW YORK to More Americans
lost their sight In 1954 than In any
previousyear, the NationalSociety
for the Preventionof Blindness was
told by its president, Mason H.
Bigelow. He said 27,000 personsbe-
came blind last year, bringing the
total in this country to 319,000.

Propose Funds
Hospitals

AUSTIN Three state hospitals
In West Texas would get, between
them, about a quarter of a million
dollars more to operate on during
each of the next two years under
appropriation bills introduced or
about to be Introduced In the Tex-
as Legislature.

H-Bo-
mb For Survival

LONDON to The Archbishop of
York, Dr. Cyril Garbett, said pos-

session of the hydrogen bomb
seems to be at the moment "the
one possibility of preserving peace
in the years immediately ahead.
. . . If so, it would be madness
to close the doors to this

INTO SPRING
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young ... by Betty Braclay

Cool, smart young fashions ... to wear now under toppers and

all summer . . . Above left, scoopednecked cotton check

gingham sundress with attractive fly-a-w- jacket

of broadcloth. Red, navy or black. Sizes 5 to 15, $8.93 . . .

above right, double breastedsuit dress of chromspun

and acetate cotton stripe, with corded rayon linen collar

and cuffs. Red, blue or grey. Sizes 7 to 13, $10.95.

Bills More
For Area State

mMfo

The House Appropriations Com-

mittee has prepared its bulky
money bill and delivered it to
members. The Senate Fipancc
Committee has received its bill
from a sub-pan- el which drafted it
and will soon have it ready for
the floor.

Under the House bill the three
West Texas Institutions would get:

Abilene State
Hospital $1,271,619.

Big Spring State
Hospital 911.871.

McKnight Santorium
(Carlsbad) 1.261.149.
Total $3,444,639
Under the bill drafted by the

Senate the three
would get:

Abilene State
Hospital $1,321,304.

Big Spring State
Hospital

McKnight
AppropriaUons

1.257,176.
for the three

for the current year,
Abilene
Big Spring
McKnight

"'

904,412.

1955, are:
$1,271,019.

779.107.
1,150,979.

The Increasesthe three lnsUtu-tlon- s

are tabbed for in the bills
are not as much as they had re-

quested.Abilene had asked for
Big Spring for $1,226,780

and McKnight for $1,786,595.

ScoresAt
PhotographyMeet

Frank Dunlap, photographer at
Barr Photocenter, had four por-

traits chosen for exhibit at the
CriitViuptprn PhntncranhersAsso
ciation ConvenUon In Fort Worth
this week.

Th. fan,-- wrm nicked from five
enlries, to which individual photog-rapher-s

were limited. Only one
other photographer Gene Sutphcn
of Bryan and formerly of Big
Spring had as many as four
prints on exhibit.

Dunlap's portraits were of Jan-Ic- e

Nalley. W. H. Ant Killer)
Hood. Patricia McCormlck and
Marilyn Miller. A total of approxi-
mately 150 prints were shown.

Photographers were p r o s en t
from the states of Texas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana. The convention ended
Tuesday evening.

ROTC CadetsWill
Be Called To Duty

WASHINGTON to--The Army
and Air Forco will tall for acUve
duty about 24,200 ROTC cadets
omrimtlnir from rnllpBP this year.
About 10,200 will be Air Force
cadets and remainder Army, mey
will get reserve commissions as
second lieutenants.

In addition, the Air Force will
order to active training duty about
3,500 ROTC graduates.of last year
yho could not be taken by the

Air Force but who accepted Air
National Guard commissions as
secondlieutenants.

--V.3W LUiii inn,
m r itr

priceless fashions

Dunlap
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"Americana" Bedspreads. . .

A reproduction of early American handlooming . . .

will make your bed a showpiece . . . whether antique, traditional

or modern. It is a bedspread to cherish for years . . . Double

size in blue, petal pink, snow white, gold or light green . . .

single size in petal pink, snow white or light green, $12.95.

NTSC To Observe
56th Anniversary

DENTON Nearly 50 radio sta-tlo-

Jn 35 Texas towns and cities
will broadcast the seventh annual
North Texas Day program on

March 31 when students and
of North Texas State Col-

lege will observethe 56th anniver-
sary,of the founding of the col-

lege In 1899.
In Big Spring, radio station

KBST will carry the special broad-

cast at 5 p.m., according to Miss
Arab Phillips who is In charge of
arrangementsfor the Big Spring's

group.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

JWMIA,

'T'TKMM 40-FOO-T

JTMlJCiMLi
With The Purchase Of This

21-i- n. Console
Emerson
329.95

EMERSON CON-SOL- E

MODEL 1116 New2l-inc- h

tube for greater picture
area (270 sq. In.). Aluminized
picture tube. Tinted glass
prevents glare and permits
more restful viewing. Simpll-matl- c

one-kno- b tuning. Avail-
able In rich mahogany wood
finish.

W Give S&H Green Stamps
Plenty Free Parking

ANTENNA

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson
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No Definite ProgramMapped
To Aid Low-Inco- me Farmers

By OVID A. MARTIN
AnocUttd Prm Turn JltporUr

WASHINGTON, March 17 111

The Elsenhower administration
has run Into difficulty In drafting
a program to help the nation's low-inco-

farm families. Such a pro-
gram was promisedby tho Presi-
dent In his State of the Union
messageIn Congress In January.

"Greater attention," the Chief
Executive ffald, "must be directed
to the needs of low-inco- farm
families. Twenty-eigh-t per cent of
the farm operator families have
net cash Incomes of less than $1,-00-0

a year."
Eisenhower said he would later

submit recommendationsdesigned
to "assure the steady alleviation
of their most pressingconcerns "

The administration submitted
this problem to Its Na-
tional Agricultural Advisory Com-

mission last year. The commission
Is made ud of farm leaders and
educators. With the aid of Agricul-
ture Department experts In the
field, a report on the problem was
prepared.

Several weeks ago a tentative
draft was sent back to Its authors
for revisions. This action led to
speculation In farm circles that
the administration was experienc-
ing difficulty In deciding on a
course of action There Is a wide
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Choice

Loin

Choice Round

Beef

.
Arm Round

Zip-Cor- d Biscuits

Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, March 17, 1955

of as to Just
how far the should go
to help families remain
on

Some in contend that
there are too many farmers. They
cite of sur-
plus They would not
use the power of the
prevent small. opera-
tors from being out of

the
route.

On the other hand, there are
others who would use the full pow-
er of the to help all
farm families who desire to stay
on the land, obtain land,

and livestock to provide
an efficient farm that would earn

desirable level of Income Such
help would Include easy govern
ment loans and special

by experts, paid by the

Then there are in be-

tween these two
officials were re-

luctant to discuss the
of except to

say that It would be some
time yet before
were made. The
program could well become an Is-

sue In next year's

A program to help the low-In- -

JtrttbnX
barbecueflavored

POTATO
CHIPS

Cut Seven Lb.

Lb.

ALE OR

difference viewpoint
government

distressed
thejand.

agriculture

agriculture's problem
production.

government
Inefficient
squeezed

farming through bankruptcy

government

sufficient
machinery

technical
guidance
government.

viewpoints
extremes.

Administration
presidential

promise program,
probably

recommendations
administration

presidential
campaign.

Choice Square. ...
Lb.

Lb.

Can

ffy

ft

come hot
from the Far

the
li farm

and to
who are to get

It also

for those who
the Its off,
the Is

as The
must feel So, or else

It not have more.
most of the

Is the
farm

to have
by

ST. C, W1

Snow nor rain nor heat nor
of may not have

when he those lines
In 431 B.C. the post
boys but, by he never had
to with this Co

D. L. for
the B.C. area, now Is

for his fifth try at snow--
the mall run

to and Gcr- -

On his last
his way deep pow

der snow and tem
for 72

over one mile an hour. He
had to give up and come

At his skl--
sank so deep In

the Snow that
and was to pack the
trail with and
skis.

Fort St. is 330
north of B.C.
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Only Finest Grades Meats!

STEAK 39c

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

RIBS

ROAST

49c

59c

59c

Pound
Cut

Pound.

Lb. Lb.

Lb. Lb.

Lb. Lb.

I 'j

0 A n Size

rtDAklfZEC

(APPLES

PUFFIN .

'GINGER

a

a

. . .

. . . .

5c

Each

Cream Style

V

Food

farmers would (tart
scratch. Trhough

mers' Homo Administration,
government making pur-
chase operational loans
farmers unable
credit elsewhere. offers
technical guidance through local
agents.

Except would have
governmentkeep hands
present program generally

regarded Inadequate. ad-

ministration
would promised
Perhaps critical

present program National
Farmers Union, a general
organizationwhich claims
a membershipheavily weighted

farmers.

Mail
Ain't Easy In
Snow

FORT JAMES. B
gloom

night stayed Hero-
dotus wrote

about office
golly,

contend British
lumbia climate.

Jones, a mallcarrler
northern

preparing
moblllng 140-mi-le

north Manson Creek
manscn Landing.

attempt, Jones
fought through

peratures hours, averaging
slightly

back.
times snowmobile, a

vehicle,
it stalled

Jones forced
ahead snowshoes

James miles
Vancouver,

One Of Save Much More

We Sell The Of Beef,

Choice

Choice

Choice

Tall Corn

BACON
. .

Center
CHOPS

Choice Pork

. 69c ROAST. . . 39c
Fresh Ground

. 19c BEEF .... 29c
Choice Pikes Peak

. 49c ROAST ... 59c

PURINA CAGE DOZ. GANDY'S GAL.

EGGS ... 39c MILK ... 43c

A fSQ Large

kllklC Fresh Green

equlpped
powdery

Bunches 2 For

Texas Juicy
Pound

Red Delicious
Pound

HIGH SPOT (CanadaDry)

Carrying

Country

PORK

49c

5

No. 1 Can

CORN . 2 For 15c

6

9

Bottle 1V
Ctn. V

: CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd North End Of East Viaduct Dial
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Village Threatened River Ice Jam
Thousands of dollars damagewai causedby Missltquol River Ice Jam at Rlchford, Vt, and was threaten-
ing a highway bridge and flooding the business section. Efforts to blast the mile-lon-g jam, which has
piled blocks of ice 10 feet high in places, have failed. The river remains frozen downstream
from Rlchford and the dynamited Ice has no place to go. Falling temperaturesserved only to bind the Ice
more securely.(AP Wlrephoto).

TexansHave Key PostsAs
Sub-Committ- ee Chairmen

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON ns head

several congressional subcommit-
tees, smaller groups who hear
witnesses and give legislation its
toughest going over.

When a measure comes out of
a subcommitteeIt Is In the form
usually retained until It passes,
except for minor changes.The sub
committee chairmen thus are In
strateelcpositions.

Here are some key House sub
committees headed by Texans
Appropriations for the DefenseDe
partment,ucorge wanon, l,uddock;
Appropriations for various federal
lndeoendent agenda, Albert
Thomas, Houston; Agriculture live
stock and feed grains, Bob Poage,
Waco: Agriculture rice subcom
mittee, Clark Thompson, Galves- -

tlons "Watchdog" group studying
government agency operations.
Jack Brooks, Beaumont; Armed
Services No. 2 subcommitteehan-
dling pay legislation and other mat
ters for the military, ram luiaay,
San Antonio.

Arnnnd Thn Canltal:
When congressmendiscuss with

each other the grave Formosa sit
notlnn 4hv ltstnn rlnsplv If Ren
Jack Brooks of Beaumonthappens
to bo In on the conversation.

A World War II Marine combat
vAtpm hn pnt a first hand look
at things in Formosalate last No
vember. The President'sviews, ne
says, confirm his own observations.
Mnnv nt hlt nnlnlnns Cot into Drlnt
in December upon his return, so
it wasn't a case oi just concurr-in-c

in something because the
President had said It.

Navy Lieut. Richard Blair, orig-
inally from Maryvllle, Tnn., Is
planning to settle down in West
Texas when he gets out of the
service next summer.

During World War II he attend-

ed the University of Texas under
a Navy student program, and dur--

ParisQuieter

Under A New

Police Chief
PARIS Ml Paris Is a quieter

town since Prefect Andre Dubois
took over the Police Department.

Slam a garbage can or toot a
car horn and you're liable to have
word from one of his 20,000 blue-cap- ed

policemenon the merits of
silence.

The most energetic Paris police
chM n a generation, Dubois Is
trying "to teach Individualistic
Frenchmenthat crime doesn'tpay
and that cooperation does partic-
ularly in traffic.

With each new step since he
was appointed last summer by
Pierre Mendes - France, then
premier. Prefect Dubois has fol-

lowed the same pattern.
Ills uniformed police have start-

ed out by politely drawing atten-
tion to new rules Only after some
weeks of warning, if persuasion
fails, do they move in with tickets
and fines.

Dubois' biggest success to date
has been his silence campaign.
Overnight he persuadedmotorists
not to drive with fingers always
on the horn.

"Everyone now admits silence
Is better," he said.

He reported the number of seri-
ous accidents has been cut by a
third since horns were banned
"except in grave emergency."

He plans a "Silence Week" for
motorcycles andscooters In June.

He has Imposed silence rules on
tho city sanitationsquads to curb
ther light hearted crashing of
garbage cans In the early morn-
ing hours.

He has sought and obtained
the cooperation of the cardinal
archbishop of Paris In arrange-
ments that church bells for morn-
ing mas be rung for only a few
minutes, if at all.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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13 of
last Dec. 31. A

of 62 $3,810,000
in

only to $5.- -
illlng that conflict became a closo.'",vw"

of Aubrey Stokes, district Freshman Texas Ilep J.
attorney In San Angelo. Rutherford of and

their friendship both das Sen. George Smathers look
were recalled active duty

Korean Now a
law Georgetown

so arc
for

of

University, told his to Congress. Ho was
aim is to get admitted to the at the attending a
Bar and hang his shingle
San Angelo.

Tho BusinessAdministra
tion says got a big share

the made during the qualntcd

wwl ..,'"

months the program's ex-

istenceended total
loans for were Is-

sued the state,which mado Tex-
as second California's

friend West
They re-J-T. Odessa Florl- -

sumed when
dur-

ing War. senior
student

Texans

much alike they often mis
taken each other. They became
awaro their similarity many
months before Rutherford was

Blair friends elected there
Texas Statlcr Hotel

Small

loans

meeting of Marine veterans when
someone came up to him and ad-
dressedhim as Senator Smathers.
Tho Florldian also is a rangy six
foot-tw- o They got ao--

OK To Abuse

The Committee,

JudgeRules
SEATTLE in A federal Judge

has ruled that a witness before a
congressionalcommitteecad vilify
and abuse a committee to his
heart's content without fear of
prosecution for contempt of Con-

gress.
JudgeGeorge H. Boldt yesterday

dismissedflvo of six counts of con-
tempt of the Houso
ucorge Tony starkavich, 33. Star-kovi- ch

later was convictedof con-
tempt on the sixth count because
he Invoked the Fifth Amendment
to the Constitution In refusing to
answer a question about when he
had moved from Bclllngham,
Wash., to Seattle.

Two of tho charges said SUrko-vic-h
was in contempt becausehe

obstructed the committee In per-
forming its duties and vilified and
abused tho committee and gave
irresponsiveanswers.

Not Income Higher
HOUSTON Ml Transcontinental

Gas Pipe Lino Corp. has rrortd
a net Incomo in l&Si of $8357,875.
This compares with $7,774,424 in
1053 officials said yesterday.

Blind Man Left A
$34,000 Fortune

CAMBRIDGE, Miss. M-M- IM

Wallace Andrews,63, nevershowed
any evidenceof wealth as be treat
dally from his room to
his Job at the Work Shop Industry
for the Blind.

When he died yesterday, atttho
lues found cash and securities
worth mora than $34,000 In hkroom.

Ruth Hanlcr. 15. his nMn. M
she had no idea her charge badany money.

New Enriched Macaroni

NeedsNo Rinsing
The attention of

homemakers is called to
the unusual"no riiuino"
leature of SkinnerVita-
min Enriched Macaroni,
Spaghetti and Egg Noo-
dles. The Skinner Com-
panyattributesthis fea-
ture to the high content
of amber durum wheat
in Its products. It points
out that rinsing carries
off health-givin- g vita-
mins and minerals.

Becauseof added vi-

taminsandiron. Skinner
Macaroni products have
a much greaternutrit-
ional value than ordi-
nary macaroni products.
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L ifl&.' 31 (Ate.
BELL H6M0GENIZED, ft GAL. CTN.

MILK 45c
BELL 'a, PINT CTN.

CREAM .... 29c
BELL WHIPPING, Vz PINT CTN.

CREAM . . . . 33c
CURTIS, 10 OZ. PKG.

M'MALLOWS . . 19c
WHIT. NO. Vt BOTTLE

KARO SYRUP . . 23c
SALAD BOWL SALAD, PINT JAR

DRESSING ... 29c
REAL, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE . . 29c
' NIAGARA; 12 OZ. BOX ..

STARCH "T . 19c
BRUCE, QUART CAN

CLEANING WAX 98c

SAUSAGE

lO

si

.tyy
Jft Ftfil L iVtl ilit il 4il Hsa

:

Paste

w

Sunshinef
Sunshine jbhgif .
Breakfast JfeiPSiWtf

Prunes 'n y$$S0 V
Pork Links y I

Butter J

Juice '

Coffee Milk

1 '
PRUNES

PRUNES

PEACHES

ARMOUR'S STAR
ROLL . . .

16 OZ. JAR BONELESS, LB.

CheeseWhiz 53c PERCH 49c

POUND BOX

LARGE
2 POUND BOX

12 OZ. PKG

12 OZ. PKG.

1 LB.

FROZEN

SWIFT LB.

FRANKS . . . 47e 2 lb. pkg. piggly wiggly

n

Wrtllii OSHOfiB

V

CfSafh

Waffles

Honey Orange

BREAKFAST
1

SUNSWEET

BLEINHEIM

SUNSWEET

PREMIUM,

fUKHASt

Sausage

SUNSWEET

SUNSWEET

COLGATE
50c SIZE

"iMATCDtKK- -

25'

59

57'

31'

25
3

CHEESE 12c

ROAST clhboic.b.cal.'.chu.ck. 43e
PORK CHOPSuESHCUT 63c

PEAS LIBBY'S FROZEN
10 PKG.

12

c

OZ.

OZ.

CHICKEN POT PIES TozNS 21c

SPINACH !i"cl'?KrE 16c

ASPIRIN arc 10tf

LISTERINE 7 OZ. BOTTL! 43c
HAIR ARRANGER V1 69c
GILLETTE BLADES rBELDEs98c

AffiTlHi

CREAM

V ti. ft uITW

OLEO, POUND CTN.

MEADOLAKE . 29c
Vz Lb. Ctn. FREE

5-L- B.

wTfvHHBtHniRBflHB

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE

HOUSE OF GEORGE, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE

--CTt:

19
DORMAN, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

B LACKEYED PEAS SLICED BEETS . . 15c

EVERLITE

FLOUR Ortc 10-L- B.

SACK . .7 SACK . .69

10c

19c

14c

EGG NOODLES, 5 OZ. PKG. MONARCH WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

SKINNER'S ... 14c GREEN BEANS . 29c
CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ. BAG ROSEDALE WHOLE KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN

SKINNER'S . . . 25c CORN 15c

HONEY BOY, LB. CAN

, ,29s
GIANT SIZE BOX SWANSON, 5 OZ. CAN

TIDE 59c CHICKEN SPREAD 21c
lCKDCK9inHincu

DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

BABY FOOD 3 cans25c BEEF STEW . . 45e

GINGER ALE fSSSiSS.15

FRESH ,POUND

w

roasT.. . . Ac Sliced Bacon 98' SQUASH 12

Tboth
Pl

APRICOTS

GREEN

TUBE

PHILADELPHIA

33

TOMATO

SALMON

YELLOW 1C
2

5 LB. SACK FANCY BUNCHES

ORANGES ... 39c GREEN ONIONS . 10c
MARYLAND SWEET, LB. LARGE BUNCH

YAMS .... 12'2c TURKIPS & TOPS 10c

CARROTS cXVo 10e

AVOCADOS '.10'



Rinsb Oxydol
Dafarganf Datargan't

fa 25(S ft. 25

Joy Ivory Snow
, Liquid Dalargant t Soap Powda'r

fr 25 fa 27

Swan Swan
Laundry Soap Laundry Soap

3tSf 23 3RS-- 38

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce

300
Caa

Iir

3 5- -

Laraa
Tuba

G
Laundry Soap

Palmolive
Toilet Soap

33

Gladiola

'A

lib.
Caa

O3 Cm

Cta.

o No. W
.

P &

Swift'ning

Pot Pie
Dinnar Tima

Vienna Sausage

Bluing Flakes

furlay, ham.

or cKiclan"

8

23c

Tooth
Uitarina Antiiyma

Flour

fc 39c 78c

(anl

Shortening

Beef

85

Guardian

59

Armour

33

Jftf- - 10 I?..1"- -

Peas& i.bby

Allgreen Asparagusubby

Cut Green Beansubby

n AipargutoreenBeans
Green Beansubby

Green Lima Beansubby

Deep Brown Beansubby

Whole BeetsLW4""-Golde-n

Corn
White Corn
Early JunePeasubby

Spinach ubby

Sauceubby

Toilet Tissue
Silk

2 u... ' 15

Facial Tissue
Klaanai

ftf- - 12 SSf"-- .17

"Sarva with

Paste

ttyla.
Lbby

Fag.
Bar

3 Ian
Sara

2Mb.

o Mb.
Cam

Dog Food

No. ,
0 Cam

II Oi.
Can

Super

Crystal White
Laundry Soap

Palmolive
Toilat Soap

Glint
Tuba

Dash
Dog Food

Red Heart
Auortad

Dog Food

Potted Meat
Armour

Otcar

Red Karo Syrup

Libby Quality Products

Carrots

Whole

5'bb",,r,,'

8bbym,,',,

Tomato

MI
Caa

100
Caa

301
Caa

M.d.
Caa

Ml
Caa

M3
Caa

101
Caa

X)
Caa

301
Caa

303
Caa

303
Caa

Oi.
Cant

Charmin Products

Reg.

Modess
Sanitary Napltni

34c

15c

Fkg. ,l
Fig.

19

8

29

25

22

42

25

39

22

34

25
29

17

15

25
14

25

14.
roit

1 8

33

Ree

Mayar

59

29

27

8f 1.05

Butter

Bread swar.

Milk uc..
Sweet

iieem Tima

& Sauce Ford Limas rUi'

Caa

23c

.13

Jt,?;
PaperTowels

Toilet Tissue

ITa

Lane

Raisin

Hook

Paper

Fr.mlum
B.i-i- Froz.

Framlum quality.
Froi.n

Fr.mlumreaches .i..r. Frc.n

Steak
Roast
Steak

ShortRibs VV;.-f- c

Rib

RoastUta-ar-u

IS
Jelly Beans

oLow dlieif prl
PottedMeattaaJi

Shady

Sweet
Milkiuft.

CottageCheese

oLc

Wieners

Napkins

aulitlower

strawberries

Round u1ps.choiUgad"b.Vi'

Rump fl'ada'kaavYbaal"

Sirloin .s"ey'",d

Chops

'

N. ,
Caa

II
65

.f 25

&

19

oLoiv dlieif pricedI
PineappleJuiceuui
Spinach

Tomatoes

TomatoSoup
Vienna Sausage

Kl,b; L
&f 41c
&?

Gardaa.Ma

c.MtmWa

ggsssmammmmmBmat
19 COOKIE SPECIAL!

Your choice these
delicious Melrose cookies!

Cram Sandwich

Dvplax Crama Sondwldi
Chocolala Chip

Crunch

Cocoonvt

only 9f Fig.
ESSBBBB&SSmt

oLotv dlieif priced
Grated rrP4,
Fine DessertsHSMJST-Shor- t

Grain Rice

I BBaV

flktmM m

ftLeaw LeV

S'l

wWti&r

a .VKfe79iDWil''.rJSyyvviy",wr .tVArxp,r 'Mwsivurcr"

quality.

D...L., quality.

Pka.

Pig.

Sliced Bacon
SmokedHams
Pork Chops

Pork

Pork

21c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

U.

r

23

26

5

cartoon

.t.i

Tuna

I

Banana a

rath Und

,

iat

B

aaaaaaaaaHaaVV.

Chuck Roast
RoundSteak

esLow dlieif
I..!. umlum-qualit-0rangeJuice

Framlum-quallr-

Lemonade from

Patio DinnerBSS.

Fine Frankfurters

RIB PORK CHOPS, for example,
tip end removed.
cessSet alao trimmed qS.

Capitol

Cenler-cut-i

cuts 4S(
Shank-en-d cuts

gov'Ograded calf

In. U. choice-grad- e

heavy

Cello-pac-

Skinless

89 Neuhoff Smokies

83 Pure Pork Sausagewi.g.i.

69 Smoked

25 Dry Salt Baconcaatariiri

59Pickle.PimientqLoaf
SpicedLuncheon Meat

45C PicniCS Vmae--

Cat

Caa

Caa

Na.
Caa

eft

of

Nvl

(or

fwpp

2)Flgi.

Mb.
Fkg.

Rtditm the
Procter Gambit
coupons sent
you mold

Safewayand save
morawith our every

day-lo- shelf
prlceslI H 1)1)

oL

H BBBB V BB( esea?awm s

w
" TT !

bi ..r.

,'

r.

i.

Oi.
Fkg.

u.

Lb.

Lb.

i

in

si--

Fro

u-n- .

kV'

chino Ex

Bull-en- d

U. S.

S.

Ml

991

1

Oi.

ft

to
In tht

at

I

ii
y rw i j

(

10 Oi.

10

I I

I

o

ItOi.

of

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Fig.

47
39

43
83
89
Fkg.

Mb.
KoU

29

29

63

55c
33

u, 93.
Lb.

Fig.

rig.

33

25

27

u. 3.29

mart-dhopp-er week-en-d buyd,f.r

Pork Beans
Pink Salmon
Shortening
Crisco Shortening
CanterburyTea
Lipton Teaon,,,...

Fine Beverages
Tomato Catsup
Whole Pickles
CheeseSpread
CreamCheese

shelf priced
Airway Coffee&'""' """''

Nob Hill Coffee wrarit),

Edwards Coffee
InstantCoffee u.,m

Made Mayonnaise
PeanutButter 5.1.7 CM,,V- -

Lw V7

ow

Nu

effective Thursday, Friday

and Saturday Big Spring.

JiF9Wkuim

& 711 HM

dl

W'w
Spareribs

ijvsfcTBA vw-- ri
..;i

21

19

hav
bone

Bone
beef

Hamsca.iwuicM

47

priced

Pkg.

Pkg.

&

oLentenbaud!
or Spaghattf.M. Long. &ooch

oneeseunghora

Ocean Perchcaptaia--i o.ica

Haddock Fillets captavi ooiea

Fish SteaksCaptaiaT&oIca

Fish SticksCa'pta?n'i Cholca

BreadedShrimpcYptaia choic
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Mb. 0
Fig. "- -

62c
Mb.
Caa

Jar

i.

Jar

67c
57

39
J.;0-- 37c

Prlcee

in

raiarva !fia

to limit
quantltlai and to
rafuia talai to
daalanand (hair

rapraiantativai...

t.

Fkg.

lb.

Fkg.

Fkg.

I40i.
rig.

Fkg.

IO--

fig.

Royal Saltn

19

49

35

37

75

39

55'

$..

Taste Teds

Prince Lto

Tells

Sour or Dill.

Van Zee

or
Kraft Philadelphia

1 now
maich i

"

""'

' ,r,,i- -
Jana Ardan

an

at

Tea

i .

aevarM. Dart
t wnt.

FARM-FRES- H7

PRODUCE
and

to younaturally

OrangePekoe

Antd. Flrri.
Cragmont

taite

American

Plmlento Chive

Fleet Mix

Flour

rLtr

Sandwich Spread

Crackers

Extra
rapid bring them food

c

u.

'

Grapefruit
from

J from

Mild Onions
Onions

2

2

2

u. 21

2

300

No.1
Can

lb.
Can

Can

-- lb.

b.

Pkg.

Bots.

U-O- x

Bots.

22-O- z.

Jar

Pkg.

i.

Pkgs.

23

25
HOUR SALE!

Save lUon
KITCHEN CRAFT

FLOUR (MES)
0-l- bag only 83

orrn good naoucH oniti

cJLow dlielP

Buckwheat !.!
Salt BJSSSiS

OOKieS

PERFECT TW0S0MEI
Great Hme, lunch

time, between ate.

Lunch Box

Timer

n m
u.

dhelfpriced
Uo..:.CkatotataLhemes Kaibanr

!

CI4

It, I0
i.

Fk,.

A
TV

ne.

tlq.

53
35

;ti 59

Extractcrcaiar iS? 35
Black Peppercccoar 34

J4eattii& beauty,aladl
Fitch Shampoo ? 27
Bobbie Pin Curl ff.Tf.Ad)

Hand Lotion (fS',)
N0XZema(Talacladarf)

Deodorant
Pepto Bismol

Bayer Aspirin

i
Jar

Sat.

Sat.

SAVE 6c!
CHOC DAIRY

DRINK
fig. aaakaivp I t ejvarti)

now i
(Wa far DaUloal HmI .

Fryers

Crackers

fc'ftifo

freshness,becausespecialised.buying
delivery

10-Lb.B-ag

orlced

cJLow

Vanilla

(TuWiudatf)

LAC-MI- X

POWDERI

cLow dhelf priced
frozen MT-Rit-

White Bread

NaVel OrangeS17CVS and larger SunkJ.t

Texas u ,..di...

CriSp Cabbage Texas. Tender leaves

RUSSet PotatOeSEconomypack

Greeil BeanSKentucky Wonders

Size 30
AVOCaaOS California "" .

Yellow
TenderGreen

u

3

(1

fsLJklb

Snap-to-p Carrot?Stf5"

Pascal.ClrycA

320i.

meals,

Lb.

Lb.

10-L-

Bag

Lb.

for

2 Lbs,

tunchee
71 v

52

33
29
12

ftf" 424
iH'

1.56

myt-i

ft 55

50

'I00-C- t

Pkg. only 27

green

'ZT-easssssssssss-K

App!esfii3-Wt-u

NevyPotafoesra,FUrfJ. IL7

Cans

Pkg.

Lbs.

47

69

Lb.

I.U.rg.

r'

lib.
"I.
u.

2I

38

49
49f

59

35

25

5c
53
15c
27c
15

VIE
'IW,

if
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Covered. Dishes Go
Practically EverywhWe

Covered-dis- h go to club meet
ing, small parties, and neighbor
hood at well as
church activities.

The first considerationIn a cov-
ered dlsh Is cost Some women
contribute to covereddish suppers
more thanonce a week, and it Is
almost necessary for thom to
choose a dish that Is fairly Inex-
pensive.

Secondly, although this country
docs a great deal of Its eating out
ot there arc many cas-
serole dishes that taste their best
enly when piping hot Much ot tho
heat Is lost from kitchen to meet-
ing, so It is best to choose some-
thing that Is still good only when
warm.

another qualification
ot the covered dish must bo Its
simplicity. An elaboratedish that

much time In preparation

difference
FLAVOR TEXTURE

asiiiiiiiiiiiiB
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No. 1

. . .
Armours

Spring (Texas) Thura.,

casseroles,

Naturally,1

'requires

to be wasted on the hungry people
present. Similarly, because you
are cooking for people with tastes
other than yours, perhaps, the
more simple the dish, tho more it
will bo generally liked.

CHICKEN-NU- T CASEROLE
6 tablespoonsbutter or 'marga-

rine '

6 tablespoonsflour
Few grains pepper

teaspoonpaprika
3 chickenbouillon cubes
2 cups hot water
1 tall can evaporatedmilk
Salt to taste
1 pimento, chopped
Vt cup slivered or choppednuts
1 can mushrooms,sliced
3 cups cooked rice
2 to 3 cupscubed cooked or can

ned chicken
2--3 cud buttered crumbs
Melt butter or margarine; blend

wears out tho cook and Is likely In flour, pepper and paprika. Dls- -

m wkaf a CH make

...IN ...IN

"mot

Mr.

HiYtroattltdCOOKY-QUIX- ,

ptw, ttty cockj miuisar
AikfouTfroctr.

rfefll
Eg cane
V sudor

kk - ;

f .sjlR. SB

601001BROWH OR E DARK BROWN

ruit CAM SUMR
AT ITS BtSTI

.
Gal.

3 .Pounds

LARGE DOZEN

. . .
V2 POUND

3 Lbs.

. .

Stockton

Gebhart

solve chickenbouillon cubes In hot
water add with evaporatedmilk.
Stir over low heat until smooth
and thickened; salt to taste. Add
remaining Ingredients, except
crumbs. Turn into casscrolo; top
with crumbs and additional nuts.
Bake In moderate oven 350 de-
grees F. 40 minutes. Yields six
serving.

Another good chicken dishfor a
covered dish supper Is chicken
spaghetti,which can bo very spicy
and contains a favorite meal
stretcher. The following reclpo al-
so includesspaghetti.

POT LUCK SPECIAL
i pound pork

pound veal
Vt cup flour
2 tablespoons lard or drippings
1H teaspoons salt
V teaspoon pepper
1 cup whole kernel corn
1 can mushroom soup
2 cups uncooked spaghetti
2 cups milk
Haxp meat cut in 1 inch cubes.

Dredge with flour. Drown in lard
or drippings. Season.Add remain-
ing Ingredients.Cover closely and
cook slowly for 1 hour.
DEVILED TOMATO CASSEROLE

4V4 ounce can deviled ham
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 small white onion, finely chop-

ped ,
6 slices white bread

pound package process
cheese,cubed

2 large firm tomatoes, thinly
sliced

2 eggs
2t4 cups milk
Salt and pepper to taste
Butter
Combine ham. mustardand on

ion. Spread mixture on slices of
cheesecubes and thinly sliced to-

mato In greased casserole. Beat
together eggs, milk and season
lngs to taste and pour over cas-
serole layers. Dot with butter. Let
prepared casserole stand for l
hour before baking. Bake in mod--

crate oven (350 degrees F.) for
IV4 hours, or until top is browned
and puffed. Garnish with pepper
slices, if desired.Be sure to cover
immediately, as this tastes best
when as warm as possible. Makes
6 servings.

Use light cream in that white
sauce, instead of milk, and add
capers. Serve to company over a
fish loaf or fillets.

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30A.M. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

AVOCADOES 7Vzc
POTATOES ftUX 39e
GREEN ONIONS M 5c
COLLARD GREENS bu 5c
MUSTARD GREENS . 5c
CABBAGE pound 3c

Tomotoes
Tennessee

Milk

Lard

Tkwker's

'yt'

10c

43c

47c .

.u

dheBesD

u.

COUNTRY,

.'

Catsup

Tamales
Pillsbury

Flour

Pound Family Size Austrex

. .
e.

Llbby's Golden

. . .

Our Value
303 Can

10 Ox Bottle

, . 15c

20c
Pounds

$1.59

CHUCK ROAST 39c
CHOICE LEAN STEAK 59c
BEEF RIB Lb 29c
ALL MEAT HAMBURGER 29c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS 49c
LONGHORN CHEESE u. 49c

EGGS 39c

OLEO 10c

Shortening 59c

Chili
k.

Corn Meal

Corn

,,..

25

49c
5 Lbs.

31c
303 Can

15c

FoJgersCoffee rJL.::.!;::..: 83
Cut Green Beans 10
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ChowderCan'tHold Candle
To Mrs. Murphy's Stew

Could be you'd expect a recipe
for "Mrs. Murphy's chowder" on
St. Patrick's Day, but Mrs. Pat
Murphy, 808 W. 18th prepares an
Irish stew that would make any-
one forget aboutchowder.

Transplanted Abllcnlans will
probably recognize the recipe as
one often used by the late Mrs.
Sam (Aunt Mag) Cox, who was
quite skillful in the art of cooking.
Mrs. Murphy has used her direc-
tions for sometime in making this
dish which is easy to prepare, is
economical and nutritious.

An advantage of this "one-dis- h

meal" is that it can be made
aheadof time in fact, made the
day before serving, it has a dell-clo-

blendingof flavors. Mrs. Mur-
phy, in running a home and pur-
suing a career, finds it necessary
to have recipes such as this at her
fingertips.

During their stay In Abilene, she
was a teacher in the public schools,

Not All BreadsRequire
Waiting For YeastTo Rise

There are many breads that do

not require waiting for yeast to rise
or long baking times.

TOMMY TUCKER BREAD
2 tablespoonsshortening
1 cup sifted all purpose flour
2 teaspoonstaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonssugar
1 cup uncooked regular whole

wheat cereal
1 egg
1 cups milk
Heat oven to hot (450 degreesF).

Grease 8 or square pan.
Melt shortening and set aside to
cool slightly. Sift together Into

bowl the flour, baking powder,
salt and sugar. Add whole wheat
cereal and mix well. Make a hole
in the center of dry mixture. Add
egg, milk and cooled melted short-
ening. Break up egg yolk and stir
mixture only until dry ingredients
are wet Do not beat or over mix.
Pour into greasedpan. Bake on

Cold Water
DoesSame
Thing As Eggv

With all our modern equipment,
a lot of American housewives still
hang on to many
cooking ideas that went out with
the pot-belli- coal stove. For In-

stance,take the practice of putting
an egg in colfee.

The Brewing Committee,Nation-

al Coffee Asso., says the only pos-

sible reason for using either an
a a or an eita shell in making cof
fee is to clarify the brew. Solids
which don't dissolve during the
brewing process cling to the al-

bumen In the egg. An egg does not
"bring out" the flavor of the cof-

fee as some claim, since It has
absolutely no effect on the soluble
solids which have already been
made into a coffee brew by con-

tact with water. A few drops of
cold water sprinkled Into the fin-

ished brew will serve the same
purpose as. the egg by causingthe
insoluble coffee grounds to settle
at the bottom of the pot.

Now, that makes sense. If you
brew coffee by the
steeping method, settle the
grounds with a few drops of cold
water. You can use the egg with
some crisp slices of fried bacon to
take the edge off your appettle
, . .and the coffee will taste bet-

ter, too.

CakeBaking Success
For successIn cake baking, slit

flour carefully before measuring.
Pile the sifted flour lightly Into
a measuring cup: use a spoon
and do not pack down. Level off
the flour with a spatulaor straight.
edged knife drawn across the top
of, the cup.

SomethingSpecial
Some days a menu Just seems

to miss something special.For add-

ed interest, arrange ready.pre-pare-d

refrigerated biscuits In ah
overlapping ring on a cookie sheet;
sprinkle with a little garlic powder
and a lot oi graiea cneese ana
bake as usual.

MRS,. PAT MURPHY
. . Library clerk and homemaker

and she Is now a library clerk in
high school Mr. Murphy Is busi-
ness managerot the local schools.
Their son, Eddie, is a math major
in Texas Tech.

Here's that recipe so good for
today or any other day:
Ingredients:

2 pounds meat
cup cubed carrots

2 cups cubed potato
1 large onion, sliced
Salt
Pepper
2 teaspoons celery seed
2 teaspoons Worcestershiresauce

Method:
Cubemeat, cover with boiling wa-

ter. Simmer two hoursor until ten-
der. After cooking one hour, add
vegetables.Season and serve with
or without dumplings. Serves 6.

True Irish stew needsno thick-
ening, according to Mrs. Murphy,
but If you prefer thicker gravy,
mix y cup flour with V cup cold

center rack for 30 to 35 minutes or
until brown on top. Cut Into
squares. Makes 16 squares.

CHEESE BREAD
V cup boiling water
M cup seedless raisins
1 and i cups sifted flour
M teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
One-thir- d cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
1 cup grated sharp c h e d d a r

cheese
Pour boiling water over raisins;

let stand5 minutes.Meanwhile mix
and sift flour, salt, bakingsoda and
sugar. Add raisins and water;
mix well. Add egg and cheese;
beat well. Bake in a greased
tube pan In moderateoven (350 de-
greesF.) 50 minutes.

BANANA BREAD
1 and ?i cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
' teaspoon soda
Vt teaspoon baking powder
Vt teaspoon salt

3 cup shortening
2-- 3 cups sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup mashed bananas(2 or 3

bananas)
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, soda and salt. Beat shorten-
ing until creamy. Add sugar grad-
ually and continuo beating until
light and fluffy. Add eggs and beat
well. Add flour mixture alternately
with bananas,a small amount at a
time, beating after each addition
until smooth. Turn into a well
greased bread pan (8tt x 4 x
2Vt Inches) and bake In a moderate
oven (350 degreesF.) about 1 hour
10 minutes.

water and stir it into the finished
stew. Stir and cook until well
blended beforeserving.

v
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BRIGHT TASTE nothing sparkling, tangy goodness.

QUICKLY REFRESHING nothing bracing energy,,

with calories half average,juicy grapefruit.

lOTTKD AUTHOIITY COCA-COI- COMPANY

TEXAS BOTTLING
armiMQ,
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FURR'S
Super Market

awJ

sfHtfiSgSk

Cdlfe
COCA-COL- A COMPANY

OI9J3. THE COCA-COL- COMPANY

Mmmmc
sK11111111111111111111111111111w

PICNICS
Try This

Sugar-Cure-d

Hickory-Smoke- d

Delicacy Tonight!

AT YOUR FAVORITE SUPER MARKET

WHlpM!'
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TISSUE
A-- l, Roll

i '7 I M I lfiWL"T

PAPER
Furr's, .

TesiH53lttlBimJ, a BBBBiBaaiift

Hi Mil Foremost-- Homo. ill 11 fllg
M SUGAR Safe 65' M

i tide;.1 wm

CsfltsfC Guaranteed
CUUJ

BemBemBejaBaemaemBEsSSY-,$-.

Fresh, Dozen

PEARS

MILK

LARD

Pickles

FLOUR
CORN

TUNA

Niblet's
12 Oz. Can

Hi-No-

Can . . .

CATSUP, Food Club
14 Oz. Bottle

PRESERVES, Strawberry
Zestee, 12 Oz.

WAX
Roll

T.r

LOTION

Gaylord, Extra
Fancy, Halves
No. 2V4 Can

Food Club
Tall Can . . .

Delite
3-L- b. Ctn.

Red River
Sour or Dill
Full Quart

Food Club
10-L- b. Bag

10

19
5c

19c

25c
19c

Kounty Kist Sweet

PEAS
No. 303 Can

Staloy's Waffle

SYRUP
24 Oz.

Food Club Chunk Style

TUNA
Can

Etna

PORK & BEANS
No. 300 Can

Woodbury
Beauty Blend
Reg. $1.00

Cream Rinse

V4 CVA&

39'

35

45c

29c

Richard
Hudnut
Reg. $1.75

15c

41c

10c

C0A? M0X0
FRANKFURTERS

&

&

SAUSAGE
SMOKED LINKS
12 OZ.

CHUCK ROAST,
Choice, Lb

CHUCK ROAST, U.S.
Graded Commercial, Lb. . . .

HAMBURGER MEAT
Fresh Ground, Lb

BREADED SHRIMP
Food Club, 10 Oz. Pkg.

PERCH
Boneless Fillets, Lb. . .

with fimq mm and
Furr's fresh arrivals the worldl Chives,

rhubarb, endive, romaine,brussel sprouts, leek, leaf lettuce, Savoy, red
and Chinese Artichokes, grapes, egg plants and broccoli and
many others.

ORANGES, Calif.
Sweet Lb.

CELERY, Calfi. Pascal
Fresh Crisp, Stalk

AVOCADOS, Calif.
Each

Size

White

FARM PAC

BOX

U.S. Govt.
Graded

Govt.

Shop from around

Juicy, tec
tec
10c

TURNIPS & TOPS
EARS

COLLARD GREENS
Luscious

TexasFresh
& Crisp, Bunch

Fresh and Crisp
Fine for

Bunch

Lb
Full Green Tops
Bunch

Well Filled Ears
Each

Nice and Fresh
Bunch

25 Strawberries

aqc Cantaloupes

49
$100

ROASTING

C A .... 1 ...
m m Wpj III 11 III I cilia m iui m
I VI V 8 Oz. Can V I 4

-
-

LISTERINE

Regular
49c

40 Qt. Size, Red,
or

12
12

WASTE

Yellow

CARROTS,

ROMAINE,
Salads,

SQUASH, Fancy
Yellow,

Farm Pac
1--

Lb. Pkg.

mushrooms,

cabbages,

71A.

Red Ripe
Pint

Yellow, Lb.

TAMATA llfE itIHI sIHWh
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10'
SALAD DRESSING 25'
(HOPPEDBEEF ...: 25'
GREEN BEANSma 17'
APPLE BUTTER is. 25'

ANTISEPTIC

BASKETS

VI 0 And 59c Tek
Tooth Beth For ..

43c

mrers

IPANA TOOTH PASTE

HOC Brush, 69c
WHITE RAIN

Regular
S1.00 -- ,..,.....

BACON SQUARES
Farm Pac, Lb

BACON
Tatty Sliced, Lb

BOLOGNA, Farm Pae
6 Ox. Pkg

BARB LOAF, Pac J6 0l
CHILI
Farm Pac, Lb.

FRESH SAUSAGE
Links, Pkg

89c

IC

Farm

49c

49c

!- -

PineappleJuice
Dole's Fresh
6 Oz. Can

Food Club Fresh Frozen
LEMONADE
6 Oz. Can

Frozen
POT PIE, Or
Beef, 6 Oz.

Fresh
"IA

8 Oz. Pkg

Morton Fresh Frozen
FRUIT PIES, Peach
or lOVa Oz. ........

mm
VEGETABLE?

WMm I Z. V .'mmsnTJ11 t.' m if & TrJ&r

BvW BBBBflBBBmBB z Lt. tWrri S T PEKmMJlr

JU( v 5" f f AY

TBjf9BBBBBABBa.7

Sweet Golden

7Qc tkv?p jm iaiiPes9aVTAi

f

10c 7

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

frozen

Morton's Fresh,
Chicken

15c

Dorthmoulh Frozen
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

I7W

Apple,
Cherry,

'wwwUfk

njr5KLii

"TiVSJBjKt iHlkC'Ssak

SHAMPOO

5ZC

'IJ

25c

I M if f

IT 1
1 1 1

lUnnM

1

I

k

m

f
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Ufcfr oW'"! r LATEGT... flGOTABI&WTMVIIW I MEeT MB... I DEMAND MB FIGHTS J AND WAL6H WILL "S THIS EDITION.
VfcfJMYKti KKPiNSAWTWFUl ., I am r. going-t-o r r...all the top fcr me or forfeit the title f verfjT wv( to answerJf this is hot jg?
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ANYTIME YOU GET
SLOOO-ILL- BE

CCAIMT AFFORD THET WIG. DAISY
MAE BUT AH GOT YO'SOME NICE
NEW PAPER BAGS. HAVE A

Ajrnt.3n uiu r
GLADTOHbLPX "1H Jk n . T

''ll!HIIll'
fTOBACCC

aiNrTWllHElHMA1
SOJJEALED OH VOU FOB G0IH3 A SOU MEAN. 1
A.V.O.L. FROM THE CAMPUS,THE THE OTHER 1
STUDENT BODY IS GWIMS HER SB KIDS UK&M

. 7 Tlooky
5AKES AUVE, ) (IN THAflll
SNUFFV-- - WHftT -

MAKES VE THINK )
MAVOR BARLDW AIMS

TIP --35
ALL, THEv T' JaniPiothings V

--,.

mn DAGWOOD ALWAYS
MANAGES TO GET MORE

I ON THE RUG
THAN HE GETS IN
--r; his PIPE

it

5a

OF COURSE THEY LIKE VOU

THEV HAVE NO REASON NOT TO-- BUr

THERE AFRAID TO SHOW

IT GILDA IS AN HEIRESS OP
THE RULING CLIQUE IN
PRIMROSE

OH, SURE, BOYS. I'M FINE.'
BOUGHT

A MATTRESS.

lf5FLKTHER'AOPE. .

S ENOUGH T-O- JT J
SCgLAvJyakETy'.X p --

1

Y

srairi

i vyS

AH DON'T MEAN TO
SOUND CHEAR DEAR, t
BUT YORE TEARS IS

, ROONIN'THEM BAGS
KC ( --AN' THEY ria3fc-v-r0 V l costsa 113Bkb PENNY 9'"k:EapiecE. iOfeo'tJ

&&

V tsr"

(7HGBHEAKSMAH HEAR-T-

BurahuesrCAmr ,
MUATE MAHSELF, aV
0AKATA

St,OOOfr--)

J.i7

VC

I tX3hTT WHY

1 ten. C--4-

IT IS- -I ALWAYS BUY
THE MOST EXPENSIVE
TOBACCO, YET
IT TASTES LIKE
BURNT RUGS

IcS8 Ss- -

TaiT-yiHi-

il5

UK

Sfl W

ftf-A- ND THERE 60ESHER AUNT SA.BRIN- A- u9ifl THE HEAD CLICK -- OR SHOULD I i T JHMI Kl SAY CLUCK? HER MOTTO IS Sjrf i --;' (II
J tiX 'RULE OR RUI- N- RIGHT NOW V(K jf J SHEW WWW W VB WJVN, fjjSVJ j. "7 III

HALL V CV BURDEN A BAD HALF-r- -f r CfBlifcJjS) -- - III
. - i i. unnQ ft i n

I'll LM 1! ? p1 G0T ANOTHER -- - "" Lrril T 1 -- l ;0(IAOP nONP LADIES!! S' (
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JlNb BirrT!iaiL tU. VJILlA JSAT-iW- " Utl

YA SEE, I JUST J
NEW

A

V

..AN I'VE BEENWORKIN'l
LIKE HECK ALL WEEK LONQ.

.it www gt? q

KNOW

AND

...TRYIN'T' BREAK 1

fflNff- r-

P

.i,,..

3E3) Rjlilf

..w.j . Jt-aAjc-, u k1 1. .
-

. S..v
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G. BLAIN VACBUU! CJLEANER SALES SERVICE, & EXCHANGE , Loneo$t,r
Klnui ChmiL SIC J 1:L..

LU

LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed 7 B,k West Gro99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phono2211

I r
NOniHEN, M
cnoruuft kc A

MONGOOSE AWAITS
W-WHK- H WAY
707VEC08PAS?

B -- iTjSHUjftJflSX

'sOMSJMTHERr)

3 tlMi 14.

rlKgfef -

JrBHiSfli

-- --

J How To Your

My AI5WHAT KIND 0l(?p
WA6THAT?IUerrTOTHE J

I POOEAN'COTCH A 0ETTEBj

STEAM LAUNCH yVK W(P 71,,,
SAVE US ! j--W " SIV-itf- li

" JL ' i yf i

C M (

I MWtCN liWrt

7

Torture Husband

'S&' "r

IHj stu'u. HhRBIHHU t6 got stxjR IhKIBuH
WiTMBfB poo wagon jBMBBKyfly iB

BBiVt flB ' sat H3Hl3fl. sH
IwfiVJIH tf7 first tf(no HMv&jSnSBEaHH
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The Herald's
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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WVJunni 'WPBKsLJrr
Macm w

lj; THANK FATE 0y
P SHOWED UP-- ! THIS

IS NO PLACE FOR A rt
NERVOUS WOMAN

ACROSS
1. Beside
4. Waste
metal

8 Moist
12. Female

ruff
13. Roman

senator's
garb

14. Small wild
ox

15 Delibera-
tion

18. Anglo-Saxo- n

king
19 Rhythmical

instrument
SO. Terrify
23 Religious

discourses
26. English

princess
27. Frog genus
28. Weaken

12

womua
immm

m

(J

29. Central
30. Climbing

plants
31 Wrath
32 Compass

point
33. Mimic
34. Solar disk
35. Not sacred
37. Meeting

place
38. Iiohemtan

river
39. Chinese

pagoda
40 Disobedi-

ence
46. Ogle
47. Japanese

nathe
48. Suit the

shape
49 Whirlpool
50. Headland
51. Attempt

13

77
i3

K

7?

P9

77

J7

tNDRG0pWEPSTpBK! I

a

w j ofrnyQgrisni TTiwaerrn

m ani

qiKYiililiMlr4IH! ELRlBcToyFjrrUR
5 k&DIiT REPLIESSI
E LVEpKNDYMBI
A W NMV AJSJiUeC A N

k ITERMELYlEL D
APtSlfeiiBHiErfB
R E D A SB AIM A 1BUM

BKAPTMROTC.H
PkAlllllrlSjBTORO
OAfMgs a"Bawe5eIxieBlIaIcIyB5inief
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1 Partof a
curve

2 Iterent-comb- ,

form
3. Lair
4. Scrimp
5 Ore deposit
6. Epoch

7a

WJ

Uoyi

ti

? m

yii

' em

I I

i

7 Horticul-
turist

8 Fact
9 III will

10 Soundof
cattle

11 Woodland
dolty

16 Malhematl
cal function

17. Tapestry
20. Matrons
21. Fragrant

herb
22. Uncertain
23. More

rational
24. Nostrils
25 Exhausted
27 Of a river

bank
30 Manservant
34. Biblical

character
36 Excessive

Interest
37. Ankle bone
39. Wine casks
40. Rubber tree
41. Man's

nickname
42. For shame .

43.Salamandei
44. Term of

respect
45. Pigpen
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CHECK EACH ITEM-CHE-CK YOUR TOTAL-SE-E HOW YOU SAVE ON ALL . .

NEWSOM'S FINE FOODS

WED

HERE IS THE ACTUAL

LOW DOWN

On Your
SHELF FOOD

PRICES
IT'S THE TOTAL THAT

COUNTS COMPARE OUR

PRICES ON THE ITEMS

YOU PURCHASE MOST

FREQUENTLY EGGS-BA-CON

MEATS LETTUCE-TOMAT- OES

AND SEE HOW

OFTEN YOU SAVE AT

NEWSOM'S

im !Mk m

KSEfit

Can

TIDE Size JO
With CouDon

FOIL Reynolds

CUT RITE,,,

11 111 Includes Tax ...07

RICE Brown Beauty
Spanish,

DURANDS

DREFT

KIM

Large Size
With Coupon

Dog Food
Can

Scott
Roll

Can

JJGREEN
STAMPS

2
Sunshine
Lb. Box

Sweet Potatoes
Can

1
FOLGERS "". . : 79
CherriesIII c . . 25'H
M ESsrL-- 4KT--

BACON m. 3 lbs81
HENSHtfr? .... 49
mimJLMj JVJKJI SaveOc tSJJ
SAUSAGEfriVr.8? p".Lb . . 27

"aBaea" ' ,

A6ED CHEDDAR CHEBErws.
RANCH STYLE BACONwk $1.15

MNifpL FRYERS
ammm

PineappleJuice
APPLE SAUCE

f

"

-- araei

25 Ft. ..

303

Lb. .

.

For

No. 3

Monte

White House

CakeMixes&,c?.tS.cphk"sr29'
Fruit Cocktail "a cT.

CREAM

CRACKERS

BJlMftJU

ICE

TOWELS

27'
27

DOUBLE

rilTTrU
55

20
37
25
27
19

Vh

C5TP

Gandy's
Gallon

DAILY AT NEWSOM'S

MILK

25'
19

23
69

Metzger's
Homo

S&H DAYS WEEK!

YOU USE DOZEN EGGS EACH WEEK, YOU SAVE 32c WHEN 1UY AT NEWSOM'SI

Per Lb., Lb.

M, Choice Beef 0?cSave 33
. .

YOU USE OF 40 BUY AT NEWSOM'SI

THE

Oz. Can

303 Can

Half . . .4
SAVE

Gal.

IF 2

U.S.
8cPerLb., Lb.

IF TWO POUNDS BACON EACH WEEK, YOU SAVE CENTS WHEN YOU

lyBPlM

Del
46

Vi

FOODS

POT PIES ."541
FishSticks 39c
piESsr.."': 49c
PEACHES L.obbo',

. 15c
SPINACH L,'ob 15c

STRAWBERRIES
0Kti ar "m r

10 OZ. PKG. "

IF YOUR PRODUCE PURCHASES TOTAL S1.00 EACH WEEK, "M SAVE 30c IF YOU BUY AT NEWSOM'SI

tsnr. 12J"
GreenBeansS: .Wo".df" . 15'
GreenOnions&. 3 for 10

E& c' 3 for 10'
BTtt M..h 45

CALAVOS 7i SQUASHs 7i
Zip Open Can

Puffin Biscuits 2 for 1,5'
GREEN STAMPS 7 A

YOU

FROZEN

244Cd0&ur)

EGGS

MHMMMMHHiiiMMHMBMHelMM

43
BANANAS

RADISHES
POTATOES

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Lb. tZ
Bag 99

iiLarge, Fresh
Every Day
Low Price

JELLY WUv. 39c
JELLY fXiu 39c
TUNAir 21c
PRESERVES3PS.?....25c
PICKLES tf?. 25c
STAYFLO S 25c
KRAUT 303 Cm' 2 For 29c

Fresh Dressed

Lb

GLADIOLA

10 Lb.
Print Bag

PEAS

PEAS

PICKLES

OLEO

LIMAS

303
Can

Monte

Del Mont
303 Can

Mission
303 Can

Lb.

39

39
FLOUR

. 69
..

Full Quart

Gold Seal

303 Can

ev 9

2
21'
31'
25
21

25
DIAMOND CUT

GREEN BEANS

. 219"
PEACHES

2Vx Can

CODN ' 7
V 303 Can Mm

TISSUE m 2

LUNCHEONEnE

ROTEL
1 Can art)

Fw

12 0c

25
35
23
39

15'
OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
CI Del

No. 2 Can

Kimball

Mission

Golden,

Ne.

For

Fer

Rath

SLICED

25

t

iv- -

'
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s ZAII MownHwgt Olvt Yew 33 More Dfe.

moml rillkme. Lctfewofwy Tested. . .

zAirf Trofl Pureh PJan". . Give
Yov 30 Days to Prove You Made the Bett
atoyt

I 'Zem.

mh
ONE FULL CARAT

wmMi
MAN'S RING

10 Brilliant Diamonds

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

T ASWta '4sB8P
i Vlflfl (1J?V&&V

Monthly
Terms

LWS$mW!finT

Ifjgl TOI I
Si iHef IIW Mon'' 10 Lomond ring, 1 full Carol gp
jPK villiiv ,0,0, w'bI. 2 brilliant c.nt.r dia. 0jf
K Prlea Til v moM ill In iquarti, each guardtd WM
J J 1 by 4 mnoll.r round-cu- t diamondi. Z?2

iBM Include Monlv., moiculin. mounting of 14k MM
jlK Federal Bold. A ring ht'll olwoyi th.rliti. p
IB Tax c- - n p 5l mP
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Penney's

GrecrfAtomicRaceMayBe
Of Diminishing Return

By RELMAN MOKIN
LOS ALAMOS, New Mexico

M It Is leti than 10 years since
history's first atomic bomb explod-
ed, and less than three-- since that
mighty weapon was surpassed In
power by the far moro terrible
"II."

What comes next?
"The problem of military appli-

cation Is not necessarily confined
to making big bangs."

The man who was speaking
would say no moro aboutwhatever
Is taking place today behind the
walls of tho scientific laboratory
at Los Alamos. That's all hecould
say.

Dr. Norrls E. Bradbury Is the
director of the laboratory. Ho Is
one of the "few determined peo
ple," as a colleague put It, who
kept Los Alamos from disintegrat-
ing some years ago a little-know- n

chapter in the strange and terrify
lng story of the great weapons
race with Ilussla.

lie came in at the beginning of
that race. Where docs it stand to-

day?
Bradbury is a man of guarded

language. He says he can give
only a. personal opinion which is:
"This country is Indeed ahead,and
well ahead, of the Russians."

Other Western officials agree.
Prime Minister Churchill recently
went further, said tho United
States is "overwhelmingly the
chief" of the nations,capable of
making nuclear weapons. Sec-
retary of DefenseWilson, speaking
in the same vein, expressed the
opinion that "tho Russians know
it."

Are weaponsother than bombs
or warheads-- In the making? Is a
future enemy likely to bo hit by
thermonuclear radiation without
first having heard a "big bang"?

If so, how will they be used in
the event of a third world war?

Nobody ran say for sure, but a
consensusof military, political and
scientific sources shows these
points:

1. If war comes,the greatweap-
ons will be used. Britain's Field
Marshal Montgomery has said In
an analysis: "We certainly would
use them ourselves, If attacked."

2. At tho moment, there Is no
completedefenseagainst a hydro-
gen attack. In the ancient race
betweenoffense and defense,the
latter is well behind.

3. Hence,both opponents will be
hurt, and badly. Churchill told the
House of Commons, ". . . Although
one power is stronger than the
other perhapsmuch stronger
both are capableof inflicting crip

mWmmWMJmwLMmf jfMm gaMPJPPPPPPMPMsPLirPj .jjgXc'jmmilit'
tmf PJPPAt'WrnV'm-- VwBrV PsPypPPPjPPjPlv iflPJ1' PflPPPPPPflPPAPPPPPjr Jkmt0 J$&Jnmmmf TV
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jH There's fresh appeal In th vibrant new styling of 'kiwPf Penney Percales ... the colors are clear and true, pam tfPIilJ
wfJM patternsrun the gamut from traditional favoritesto m jk PJPuflol the forward-loo- k moderns . . . there's sure to be a PV PJ PVI
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pling or quasi-mort- Injury on the
other."

4. The weapons race will go on.
Dr. Edward Teller, ono of the chief
architects of the haswrit
ten: "We may be led to think that
this accomplishmentIs something
ultimate. I do not believe this is
so."

Bradbury said he sees a point
of diminishing returns In tho use
of the great weapons In combat.

"If you havo a bomb that will
destroy 10 cities, there isn't much
point In explodinga thousand such
bombs, There aren't that many
vital centers to destroy."

But even If your enemydid have
10,000 vital centers,could you risk

alt of them in any
short period of time? The problem
of poisoning the atmospherewith
radioactive particles, and having
them come home In "fallout"
might very well arise.

Bradbury's expressive phrase
was, "Ho may die faster sooner,
and I may die slower later."

In a similar vein, President Ei-

senhower observed recently, "If
you get enough of n particular type
of weapon, I doubt that It Is par-
ticularly Important to have a lot
more of It."

Even largo-scal-e testing of the
bombscan be dangerous,the Fed-
eration of American Scientists as-

serted in a press conferencelast
week.

Bradbury said he does not see
any end to the necessity of con-
tinued research in the weapons
field even though all of the na-

tions should agree to some form
of control. Why?

"Becauseyou have to know what
to control," he said, "and the only
way to achieve that Is on the basis
of continuing knowledge.

"If you know a certain type of
weapon Is possible to build, you
canagreeto control It. But If some-
body is sitting In tho back room
working on somethingyou haven't
studied thoroughly, you may find
yourself in a bad spot.

"So I don't see any way to stop."
Bradbury himself is a particular

project of the great arms race. It
reshapedhis whole life.

He was teaching physics at
Stanford University shortly before
World War II and liking it. But
he left to take a commission in
the Navy. He was assigned to a
research center at Dahlgren, Va.
He liked It there too.

Los Alamos was established in
the spring of 1943 object, the
atomic bomb. When technical diffi-
culties arose, Los Alamos asked
for Bradbury. Reluctantly,since he
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didn't know what he would be work-
ing on, Bradbury went.

He was assigned to the explo-
sives division, and began work-
ing on vie

The war ended. Dr. J. Robert
Oppenhclmcr, then the dlrcctdr,
askedBradbury to take that office.
"Opple was tired," Bradbury says.
".The war was over, and ho wanted
to get back to science."

A great many scientists felt the
same way. A general exodus, In
fact, had set in. For a time, it
appearedthat Los Alamos might
be abandoned. Nobody then en
visioned the period of tension that
was coming.

This Is, most probably, another
example of Russian mlscalcula
tlon. If they had delayed their
aggressive actions for anotheryear
or two, Los Alamos might have
become a ghost town.

The postwaryearswere lean and
difficult at Los Alamos. Then, In
1B49, tho Russians exploded an
atomic dovlco. Now, the supposed
American monopoly In that field
was at an end

News of the Russianbomb had
an instant effect at Los Alamos.
Voluntarily, tho laboratory staff
went on a six-da- y week and
stayed thcro until the
existed.

Scientistsbegan coming back In
considerablenumbers. They prob
ably would shy away, today, from
tho word "patriotism," yet that
was an Impelling motivo for most
of them.

Bradbury says, "A laboratory is
built of people," and he operates
on that principle with rare charm,
tact and Intelligence.

He himself is a remarkable
combination of scientist, adminis-
trator, and general handyman.He
not only directs the workd in "the
lab" but has a hand in virtually
everything in the community life
of Los Alamos.

He is 45, tall, slim and springy.
He was born In Santa Barbara,
Calif. Ho has close-cropp- hair,
wide, hypnotic eyes, and an ingen-
uous smile. He does everything In
a rush, talking, walking and work-
ing. The air aroundhim is electric
with activity.

KansasSeeksMoney
TOPEKA. Kan. (4V-- An estimat-

ed six million dollars annually is
sought under a bill introduced In
the Kansas House yesterday. The
proposal would raise the state gas-
oline tax to six cents a gallon. The
revenue would be used for roads.
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